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Introductorv Notes

— CombinedversusSeparateCollection Systems:Where should the Bank’s Sanitation
and Wastewater Treatment Policy be Heading?

Thecombinedwastewatercollectionandtreatmentsystem:In manydevelopingcountries
municipal agencieshaveutilizedthe drainagenetworkas ameansof collectingwastewater
from househoids.A cominonfeaturein severalEastAsiancountries,forexample,is for
homeownersto connecttheir septictanksto thetertiaiy drainagechannelsin the
neighborhood.With the septictanksthemselvesbeingpoorlyconstructed(i.e. usually
withoutsoakaways),the municipaldrainagenetworkshaveinvariablybeenconvertedinto
de factosewers.

With increasedpopulationdensities,thesedrainsarecarryingvery highpollutionloads,
andtherehasbeenavisible publicoutcryagainstpollution causedby unireated
wastewater.In termsofthe sectoralprogram,whensanitation,or generalurban
environmentalinvestmentsareproposedby theBank’sclientsfor flnancing,ourfinancial
andinstitutionalsupportis usuallyrequestedfor rehabilitatingandexpandingtheexisting
combinedsystems.Privateinvestorshavealsooftenperceiveddownstreambusiness
opportunities,andapproachedcity administratorswith highly capital-intensiveBOT
(build-operate-transfer)proposalsfortreatingwastewatergeneratedthroughthecombined
systems.

The separatedsewagecollectionand treatmentsystem:Thereis generalagreementthat
separateseweragesystems-- basedon theconventionaldesignnormsof western
industrializedcountries-- areimpossibleformanyof the lessdevelopedcountriesto
afford. However,an alternativeparadigm,developedin Brazil andexperimentedwith in
PakistanandIndonesiahassuccessfullyexpandedsewagecollectionandtreatrnent
infrastructureatsignificantly lower investmentcoststhantheconventionalsystems.The
municipalitycontinuesto beresponsiblefor managingtheurbanstormwaterdrainage
infrastructure.

Thetwo modelshaveverydifferent institutionalimplications. In the combinedmodelthe
municipal agency(orasubsidiaiyfirm) retainstheresponsibilityfor planningand
implementationoftheprogram. In theseparatedmodel,thewaterutility (or the
community)undertakestheresponsibilityof collectingandtreatingliquid wastes
generatedby households.

Speakersat the Water Forum: This sessionwill provideanopportunityforparticipants
to hear from speakersfamiliarwith thetwo alteruative approaches. The first speaker,Mr.
Chanchai Panyakij, hasbeenresponsible for planning anddevelopingthewastewater
infrasiructurefor Bangkok Metropolitan Area,which is atypical exainpleof an EastAsian
city’s combinedsystem. The secondspeaker,Mr. Klaus Neder,of the Brasilia StateWater
Company(CAESB), basby contrast,been intimalely involved with a significant expansion
of the condominial (i.e. intermediate sewagecollection and treatment system)in the pen-
urbanareasof thatcity. Thethird speaker,Mr. AgusGunarto,hason his own initiative,
developedacondominial-typeseweragesystemin Indonesiawith active involvementof
the beneficiariesin the city ofMalang,Indonesia.
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After hearingthepresentations,wehopeto generalediscussionson the following themes:

• Whatarethe costimplicationsforthetwo models?
• As far asBankpolicy on sanitalion,whenis the combinedsystempreferableto

separatesystems,andwhenis it not?
• How canresourcesbe generatedto finance,operateandmaintainthesesystems?
• Whatarethe demand-sideimplications?1f, for example,consumersgetaccountable

andefficientwaterutilities,would thewillingnessto payfor sewerconnectionsbe
assured?

• Whatarethe institutionalimplications?Is it institutionallyeasierto operaleand
maintainacombinedor a separatednetwork?Wh~chof thetwo offer better
incentivesfor sustainableoperationsandmaintenance?

Vijay Jagannathan
SessionLeader
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Condominial SewerageSystemsin the
Federal District ofBrazil

SUMMARY

Eng. Klaus D. Neder,
Superintendentof the Expansionof SewerageSystemsat theWaterandSewerageCompanyof Brasilia.

INTRODUCTION

Caesb,the companyresponsiblefor the watersupplyandseweragefor Brasilia,a2.000.000
inhabitantscity, capital of Brazil, aimsto deliver basicsanitationto 100% of its urbanpopulation.
Developingseweragesystemsthat will enable to meet the demandsmade by constantly mcreasing
urbanizationis agreatchallengefor the company,mainly becauseof the lack of resourcesthat is
characteristicof developing countries. This situationhas forced the plannersto look for low cost
solutions, as the only way to achievethe 100% coveragemark. The creationof seweragesystems,
includingthe treatmentofthe sewage,usingtechnologiesadaptedto today’s Brazilianreality, is one
of the main objectives of Caesb. In recentyearsthe companybasbeen applying anddeveloping
seweragesystemsthattry to makethe mostofthe available resources.

In that way, Caesbbas developeda methodology for the developmentandconstructionof
seweragesystems,which hasled to the servicingof largesectionsof the city populationin a short
spaceof time. At the sametime, the technologyhaskept in mmd its mission to optimize current
projectsandworks,alwayskeepingimplementationcostsas low as possible.For thisreasonCaesb
adopted the condominialseweragesystem, developingaprocedurefor its implementation,that
includes all stagesof the undertaking:planning, financing,bidding, tanffs and technical aspects,
right up to the actual implementation.All this hashad to be donewithin therestrictionsof time and
resources,withoutloosing sight ofthe fundamentalquestlonsabout the installation of thesystem.

TEE CONDOMIMAL SYSTEM JI~BRASILIA

The Condominial Systemof sewagecollection has been adopted by Caesb because,as
describedin the bulk of this paper,it provides a low costwastewater collecting network, andat the
sametime, makes communityparticipationa key part of the implementation process.With this
participationandthe useof appropriate technologies,it can lead to engineeringsolutions that fit in
with existent resources,allowing to achievethe 100% aimed coverage.At Caesb, in Brasilia, the
system was used as a pattern solution, covering all areasof the city, with the samemies,
independentlyof theecononiicsituationofthe population covered.

At Caesb,users’ participationoccursin all thephasesof theprocess,from its installationto
the operationof the system.Theparticipation beginswith the decisionof the engineeringsolution to
be adopted for the condominialbranch,sharing it with the techmciansof Caesb,reachingthe
participationin thecostingof the enterprise.For this,Caesbhasintroducedatariff policy that tries
to reflect the characteristicsof thecondominialsystem,both in termsof the chargefor connection
to the systemandin relationto the tariff for the useof the system.Onthe one hand,the connection
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chargeaims to reflect thereal costof installingthecondomimal branch., as chosenby the users. On
the other, the tariff for theuseof the systemtriesto reflect the user’sparticipationin its operation,
since in the internal branchestheresponsibihty for maintenancelies with the users,giving them the
right to a reductionin the tariffpaid. 1
CAESB’S METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS

In the methodology employedby Caesb there is no distinctionmade between the project 1
phasesandthe mstallation work: it is just an integrated process.This is becausethe location and
exact depthfor the public networks will only becomeknownafter communitymobilization, when
the executive project for the condominial branches is made. This way, the executiveproject is
developedthroughout the construction of the networks,whena project team stays on site, making
the locationandthe depthof the systemcompatible with thecondomimal branchesdefined by the
inhabitants.All physical interference’sareconsideredby the plannersthemselves,who thenadjust
theplananddetailsof the networksin accordancewith the overall conceptionof the system.

The procedurenow adopted by Caesb is the result of more than 8 years of using the 1
condominial systemin Brasilia, not as a specialproject, but as thenormal solution employedby the
company. During this time the systemwas continuallydeveloping,allowing the city to reach the
highestrates of sewagecollection servicein the whole country. The methodologyproved to be
capable of meeting theobjectivesof the company,allowing it to serviceaprojectpopulationof 1
134 574(with about 121 000 homesalready linked to the system),through the mstaliation of 1 328
498m of condominialbranchesand667485 m of public networks.The averageper capita costwas 1
approximatelyUS $27 (Exchangerate R$1,20 = US1,00). These costs, alorig with the use of
appropriatetechnologyfor sewagetreatment,haveallowed the installationof completesewerage
systemsatacostof aboutUS $65 perinhabitantserviced,whichprobably representsthe lowestcost
likely to befound in a public worksproject.The wholecondominialprogramalongits 8 yearslife
time, was financed by several national or international agencies,using the normal available
financinglineswitch existfor conventionaiseweragesystems.This taskwasmade easierdue to the
low cost.OnemustrememberthatCaesbhasgot a fastpartial returnof the investmentscost’s, due
to the user’spaymentof the connectmgfee, witch representsaround25 — 30% of the cost of the
system.This fee is normally paid dividedin 10 monthlyquotas,andaliowsnewinvestmentsin the
system.

LESSONSLEARNED

During its yearsof putting the condoniinialsysteminto practice on agrandscale,perhaps
the most importantlessonthatCaesbhaslearntis that its successdependson involvmg all the areas
of the companythat areconnectedto the taskin hand, thusgettinga resultthat Iruly addressesthe
objectivesof the system.This involvementdemandscomplete understandingof the systemby
eveiybodyin theproject, sothat eachone hasapreciseideaof their importance in the systemandof
the contributionthat their work will make to theprocessas awhole. 1

It is also importantto remember that the impiementationof acondominial systemdoesn’t
just involve the participationof the communityandof a community mobilizationgroup, but that it
also invoivesa great number of professionalswithin the company,who make the enterpriseviable.
Caesbbas tried to root the philosophy of thecondominialsystemin the daily life of the company,
gettingthe variousareasof the company to mvoive themselvesin the experienceof making the
systemwork. So thework wascarried Out using the normal structure of Caesb,tiying to avoid the

creationof an isolatedgroup imked to a specificproject—thusavoidinglackof continuity.

1
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As a company with a strong tradition m the area of basicsanitation,with a good technical
and managerialbase,Caesb managedto implement the systemwithout great organizational
difficulties, althoughit had to overcome some bad will initially—from a few technicians who
viewed the systemwith distrust.Although in its initial phasethe systemoriginatedfrom apolicy
decisionmadeby the directorsof the company,it graduallybecameassimilatedinto the technical
group,andis now a solution that the wholecompany considersa pattern.

Caesb’s experiencedemonstratesthat it is possibleto implement 1arge~scalecondominial systems,
with united fmance and tight deadlines.Ilowever, you first need a weil-establishedcompany
structureandamanagementteamthatoverseesall activitiesinvolved.

SYSTEM PERFORMANCE

The operationof the systemsimplantedup to now has indicatedthat there is no difference in
maintenancefrequencybetweenthecondominialandconventionalsystems.Thiscanbe interpreted
as significantly favorable to the condominial systemsince, wbile the conventionalsystem is
operatingin older areasof the city, which havegood urbanconditionsandservicesfor a higher-
incomepopulation,the condominialsystemhasbeenapphed in expandingareasof the city, where
normalurbanizationisvirtually non-existent,thepopulationis low incomeandlessusedto thistype
of service.Thisbeingso, onewould expecta largernumberof interventionsin thecondominial
system,whichbasnot beenthecase.

Anotherpositiveaspectverifled duringmaintenanceof thecondominialsystemis that the
costof interventionseffectedhasbeenlower than that in the conventionalsystem.This is because
of the way the condominialsystemis constmcted,whereinterventionsaremade more easily, and
becauseof the maintenancetechnologyitself. The experienceobtainedin Brasilia overtumsthe
generalview thatcondominiaisystemsneed more maintenancethanconventionalones:rather,they
needthe sameor less.

CONCLUSION

Thiswork presentsthe experiencegained in Brasilia usingcondominial seweragesystems
on a large scale,with emphasison themethodologydeveloped.It triesto tackieall the keyphasesin
the processof implementingthe system, from the initial conceptionof the pians,inciuding even
their chargingpolicy andmaintenance,andpresentsthe practicalresuitsobtainedfrom systemsthat
have already been operatingfor severalyears.Theseresuitsproved that the condominial sewerage
canbe employed in a largescaleprogram,as apatternsolution in apublic company,allowing very
low investmentscosts and normal operationalperformance.The achievementof these goals
dependson aweil-establishedcompany structureandamanagementteamthatoverseesall activities
involved,with a view that truly addressesthe objectivesof thesystem.
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Learnhig Note

Community BasedSewerSystemsin Indonesia:
A CaseStudy in the City ofMalang

RegionalWater and Sanitation Group for EastAsia and Pacific

UNDP-World Bank Water andSanitation Program
Jakarta,March 1999
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MALANG - BACKGRO1JND DATA

Introduction

The urban population on Java currently amountsto
some 43% of the total island population of 117
million) Yet as a whole, Indonesia currently bas the
lowestrate of urban seweragecoveragein Mia. The
environmental result is widespreadcontaminationof
surface and ground waters. Thus Indonesiabas
experienced repeated local epidemics of
gastrointestinal infectionsandte highestincidenceof
typhoid in Mia. The economic losses atfributable to
inadequatesewerageare conservatively estimated at
US$ 4.7 billion/annum (or 2.4% of 1997 GDP) -

roughlyequivalent to US$ 12/household/month(ADB
1999).As the simplebenefitcostratio for provision of
adequatebasic sewerageservicesis estimatedat three
to one, thecasefor financialsupportfrom government
is straightforwardand strong(ibid).

Someof thereasonsfor this situationare:

GOl policy to-date assignsresponsibifity for the
provision of sanitationfacilities to faniilies and
others(World Bank 1993).This bas inhibited the
evolution of effective local government
institutions for planning, implementing and
operatingsewersystems.

• The high cost and long lead times, disruption
duringconstruction,technicalcomplexityandpoor
past performance of large centralized sewer
systems.

Since about 1980 the proportion of the urban
population in Indonesiaservedby sewer systemsbas
stagnated,despitea steadyincreasein private on-site
sanitation, now found in up to 80% of urban
households.The partially treatedor untreatedeffluent
from these facilities typically fiows into open drains
or directly into water bodies. Proper disposal of
human waste, either septageor sullage, is a rare
exception. Given the scaleof the problem, interest in
neighborhood or community based sewer systems
(CBSS) is increasing.2 This casestudy summarizes
one of themore successfulexaniples in Indonesia.3

The main lessonsthathave emergedare famih . A
strong emphasis on the need for commumty
mobilization and participation in all aspects of
decision making, construction and operation of
CBSS.As is dear from this study, there are strong
anddirectlinkagesbetweente depthof community
participationand operational success.

The Role of PakAgusGuntaro

In Malang, te initiative to develop a community
seweragesystemwastakenin 1985 by oneman,Pak
AgusGuntaro,inhis own community,Tlogomas,on
the northeastemoutskirtsof the city. Since then lie
has been instrumental in encouraging other
communities in Malang to establish their own
systems.During the pastseveralyears theselocal
effortshavebegunto receiveactive extemal support
- first from NGOs, ten multilateral donors and the
municipal government

In Malang Pak Agus has played a catalytic and
supportingrole in almost all of the currentsystems.
This bas been especially importantwit regard to
helping people in the community gain confidence
that they are capable of meeting the technical,
financialandorganizationalchallenges.

In 1997 Pak Agus became a staff member of the
Malang Municipal Sanitation Service (Dinas

• Malangis located80 km south of the provincial capital Surabaya, EastJava.
• At an altitude of 400-650m, the climate is markedlycooler than the coast,volcanoesto the north and

northwest bom overthe city, which is dividedby severalquite deep river vaileys.
• 1997population wasabout 790,000(growthrate 2% p.a.); year2000population isprojected at 820,000.
• Municipal area is approximately 11,000ha: housing 4,721 ha; schools500 In; industry 165 In and other

5,620In.

• Main employment: commerce (mainly small trade) about 30% and servicesfor 40%, wit industry (14%)
playing a relatively minor role in the city’s economy.

• The recent economiccrisis bascausedan infiux of thousandsof people,manyof whom have found refuge in
the poorervalleysidesettlements,sorne of which are consideredslums(kumuh)by locals; population growth
ratesin theselocabities is estimatedat 5-8%p.a. by local NOOs.

1
WesternIndonesla- showingthe EastJava

region in which Malang is located.

1
1
1
1
1
1
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Kebersthan)wherehenowleadsa smallteamwith a
mandateto replicate the exanapleof the CBSS in
Tiogomas.During the past two yearsthis teamhas
playedanactive role assistingothercommunitiesm
Malangestablishtheir own CBSS.This hasinciuded
assising them with community organizing,
accessing sources of external fimding and
negotiating permission to consiruct treatment
facilities on government land. In contrast to the
subsequent(355 initiatives in Malang, Tiogomas
wasentirelyfimdedby thecommumty.

CaseStudySelling - Malang,EastJava

The geographicalsettingof Mailang is representative
of medium-sizedcities located in the hillier partsof
Java.The urbanareais dividedby fairly deepriver
vaileys and mostof the older partsof the city have
beenbuilt onridgelines.Thenewerpartsof the city,
especially the lower income areas,spreadalong the
sides of river vaileys where land is “available.” In
general, the nverside location makes disposal of
waste - solid and liquid - physically easierthanon
the ridges, but not healthier or more
environmentally responsible.4

Program History

The first CBSS in Malang was established in
Tiogomas. Since then CBSShavebeen establishedin
the flve following communities: Watugong,
Mergosono, Bareng, Sainaanand Gadang.All these
neighborhoods are densely populated urban
settlements.

A localized diarrheaepidemicm part of Tiogornas in
1985, led to the death of flve children from poor
families. This was the catalyst for women in the
community to start agitating for improvements m
drainageand sanitation. Until that time smallchiidren
stil defecated in the open drains that bordered the
laneways, making living conditions both unpleasant
andunhygienic.Many families stil used the river as

then toilet. The openly expressedconcernby the
women led to a group of six ftnilies deciding to
initiate community action to overcome the problern.
Pak Agus, newly appointed to the position of
neighborhood head,became the facilitator and leader
of this group. He searched out information on
sanitation systems from friends and colleagues m
Malang.The solutionchosenwasto buildacommunity
seweragesystem. The group of faniilies began by
pooling their own limited funds and then organizing
withneighbors to collectmore funds, acquire materials
and begin constructionof the system. In Tiogomas
both men and women played an equal role in making
plans,accumulatingfundsand consiructingthe system,
but women were the initiators. Women who were
concemedaboutopendrainsandunsanitaryconditions
alsoplayed a centra! role m initiating action in most of
the other communitiesstudied.

Over a period of more than a year Agus workedto
convmce other members of his neighborhood to
contnlute to the construction of the system.Spacewas
availablefor the Irealmentfacility on communalland
adjacent to the graveyard and watercourse. Despite
signiflcantcommunitysupportit tooknearly two years
of focusedwork before the systemwas operational.
And although the six imtiating househoids started
usingthe systemin 1987,it wasalmost10 yearsbefore
all membersof the community were connectedto the
systern.

The other flve systemsstudiedwithin Malanghaveall
beenevolving since 1993,with mostbeing consiructed
since 1997. With one exception (Gadang), these
systems are located in the densely populated
communitiesalong the sides of several river valleys

TypicalRiversldeLow IncomeComniunity

Brantas River - multiple uses:bathing, washing
andtoileting

7



within Malang. Local population densitiesare in the
range200-400/ha.Theseare communitiesat the edge
of poverty, and mostof them have sections wluch can
rightly be classifiedas slums. The neighborhoodsare
well orderedandkeptcleanby thecommunity.

The pattem of settlement in these nver valley
neighborhoods is distinct from that found in the better
off adjacent neighborhoods located on the flatter
ridges.On theseridgesthe sireetsarebroader, houses
larger and more elaborate,and population densities
much lower. Hence, the physical, technical,socialand
economicfactors influencing establishmentof CBSS
differ widely betweenthesetwo typesof communities.

The emergingpatternfor establishing CBSS is that a
community, often with outside stinaulus, decides to
take action and begins the lengthy process of
accumulatingflmds, planningthe technical aspectsof
the systemand thea,usingcommunitylabor supported
by crafismen,constructsthesystem.Work beginswith
the treatmentplant, progressivelyextendingthe main
collection network and connecting household. The
speed with which the system becomes operational
depends greatly on the extent of community
organization and motivation. The rate at which
householdsconnectdependson their willingnessto pay
for the connection and internal plumbmg and
equipment (which they may be able to do by
installmentsor through a local revolving fbnd). Some

housessimply do not have spaceavailable for building
a WC, and the need for communalor sharedtoilet
facilities is fairly common in the most densely
populated areas. Thesefactors are more importantthan
availabilityof extemalfmancialandtechmcalsupport.

Matang - Crowded lanewayin a poorer
neighborhood.

In addition to the community initiated systems,there
are three larger systems now in the final stagesof
planning - these will service large portions of the
kelurahanof Ciptomulyo, Mergosono and Jodipan.
They are being flnanced under the secondEastJava
Urban DevelopmentProject (EJUDP2) ban from the
World Bank. Although the technologyis similar and
only a littie more complex than the community based
systems,they are professionallydesignedand will be
built by contractors. As a consequence,the percapita
cost of these systems is considerablyhigher than the
community based systems,although projected O&M
costaperunit volume treated are similar. Theseban-
fundedsystemswill be constructed using a mixture of
contracted and community labor, and will be operated
by the comrnunity; long term techmcal support for
O&M needsare stil beingworked out.

The table below summarizesthe locationsand number
of peopleservedby the six CBSS studied in Malang,
and those that will be served by the three larger
systemssoonto be constructed.

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Kotamadya Malang - SmallScaleSewerSystems,Operating andPlanned.

Financial and TechnicalBackground

Financial

All of the communitiesstudied accumulated flmnds
from their members to pay for the public
investnients (main pipe netwerk and treatment
plant) and semi-public mvestments (household
connections) - see Attachment 1 for details. The
funds are managedby special committeessetup in
the local neighborhood, either in the iinmediate
neighborhood(as in Tlogomas) or a groupmgof
adjacent neighborhoods (as in Mergosono).All of
the communities, except Tlogomas, received
funding from govemwent and/or donors as a
coniribution towards payment for the initial public
and semi-public elements of the systems.
Construction was undertakenby a mixture of

voluntaryand paidlabor.

In eachcommunityall the householdsconnected
to the systemare requiredto pay a smallmonthly
service charge, and most communities have
engagedoneor two local peoplewho are paid an
honorariurnfor maintainingthe trealrnentplant.
Community arrangements for funding major
repairs and longer term maintenanceare stil
heftig discussed.

Technical

All of the CBSSstudiedare basedon a network
of 100 mm (4”) plastic collecting pipes laid
beneath footpaths or below existing drains
running along walkways through the
communities - seeAttachment 2 for details. Flow

Kelurahan Potential No. H’holds
UsmgServiceArea

(H’holds)

CommunityInitiated/BasedSystems

Approx. No.
People

Population
Density
(pers/ha)

flogomas
Watugong
Mergosono
Samaan
Bareng
Gadang

Sub-Total

67
223
600
60
60
95

1,105

67
108
200
20
9
0

404

585
540

1,000
100
45
0

2,020

64
64

367
243
183
78

PlannedWorld Bank FinancedSystems

Kelurahan ServiceArea
(H’holds)

Potential No. H’holds
Registered

Cipto/Mergo*
Jodipan

Sub-Total

Approx. No.
People

3,200
2,700
5,900

Population
Density
(pers/ha)

3,249
1,854
5,103

Grand Total 7,005

16,245
9,270

25,515

178/367
284

5,507 27,535

PercentageCoveragewith Current andPlannedSystems
No. H’holds Population

155,000 775,000MalangMunicipality
Percentageserved 4% 4%

Notes: * Cipto/MergoCiptomulyo/Mergosono.PopulaffonDensity is in persons/hafor
1996 (BPS Malang 1998).From discussionswith BPS Malang, population data is almost
certainlyanundercountby about 10%; there has alsobeen amajor mflux of peopleover
1997/98.There are significant variations in population densitywithin eachkecamatan
and kelurahan, and periurbanlocations inch as Tlogomas and Watugong include
substantialamountsof agriculturaland unbuilt-up areas.Thesepopulation densitydata
shouldbe regarded asa lower estimateof actual densities.
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is entirely dependent on gravity. The treairnent
plant is located at the lowest pomt in the system,
and dischargesinto the river or local watercourse.
Treatinent plants are constructed from concreteand
plastered brick tanks and chambers, some of the
facilities are coveredwith light sheetmetal shutters.

The treatmentprocess used in all locations ms
Anaerobic-SuspendedBiomass, often referred to
intemationally as communal septic tanks. Locally
this has cometo be known as the “Tanks AG” (or
“Sistem AG”) - from the initials of Agus Guntaro,
who popularized it in Malang.

LessousLearned

These lessonsrelate to closely interlinked aspects
of what is occurringwith CBSS in Malang. With
the exceptionof the CBSSin Tiogomas,all of these
systems are in the early stages of evolufion and
there are a number of importantchallengesstil to
be met. On the other hand, Tlogomas is a dear
illustration that it is possible for a community to
fmance, build and operate a CBSS that is self
supporting, meets national effluent discharge
standardsand successfullyoperatesfor an extended
period of time.

GeneralLessons
The three broad lessons from the Malang
experienceto-datewith CBSSare:

There exists a significant “unrevealed”
demandfor sanitation extendingbeyondthe
householdlevel in poorerand tniddleincome
neighborhoods. This is contrary to the
conventionalwisdom that the demandis low
or nonexistentand thatpeoplewill notpay
for theseservices.

Until a local exaniple wasavailable to demonsirate
it was possible, people were unwilling to try
something that they could not seeoperating.Once
there was a practical demonstration in a local
community(Tiogomas),other neighborhoodgroups
were much more open to taking action by
themselves.In Malang the example of Tlogomas
has served to stimulate interest by other
communities in the city. The efforts of a fewpeople
have been sufilcient to spread the news that it is
possible for communities to fimnd, orgarmize, build
andoperate a system.

Five additional systemshave been started or have
become operational in the year or 50 since Pak
Agus began acting as a “consultant” to other
communities in Malang. The local governmentbas
provided Pak Agus with a position and basic
income that bas allowed bim to work full time
promoting the CBSS approach and,m a varietyof

ways (e.g.,stimulant flinding) helped encourage
community based action. It is also dear that
people are willing to pay O&M costa, but the
amountand rebabilityof payment appearsto be
closely related to the degree of community
particmpation in decisionmaking.

• The main reasonsfor thiy”unrevealed”
demandare that manypeoplein Indonesia
do not know really know what ‘sewers’
are, nor are theyfiilly awareofthebenefits
of sewersand that there are innovative,
low costwaysto buildthem.

The example of Tiogomasoffered concreteproof
that they could be built by the community.Until
this system was available local people had no
knowledge of what night be possible. Nor,
becauseof the “big and expensive”mmdset,bad
thegovernment been active in informing people
that there were low cost options available, let
alone constructing demonstration systems.

Once local interest has been aroused, providing
basic tecbnical and organizational support
appears to be thekey to a communitymaking the
necessarycomrnitment.

• Seweragedoesnothaveto beprohibitively
expensiveand community based systems
can be built for per householdcosts that
are comparableto the costsof individual
“septic” tanks

Capitaland operating cost informationcunently
available suggests that CBSS are cost
cornpetitive with individual septic tanks.
Moreover, in the mediumterm (5-10 years) it is
possible that operatingcosta for CBSS may be
considerably lower than for individual septic
tanks. In situations where households already
have septictanks, the total additional invesiment
perhousehold is rougbly equivalent to the cost
of three years of sludgeremoval service, i.e. Rp
150-300,000.Technical issuesappear to be the
most easmlyaddressable,and existingsystemscan
be modified quite simply and cheaply.

SpecificLessons
The remainder of this sectionexpands on the
general lessons summarized above under the
following five headings: (i) organizational;(ii)
social (iii) financial; (iv) technical and (v)
environmental health. This discussion is
supported by two annexes providing detailed
financial and technical information on the CBSS
studied in Malang. The concluding section
identifies possible roles for external support to
acceleratepopularization of properly constructed
and operatedCBSSin Indonesia.
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Organizational Issues

The general lessonssummarized above suggestthat
the most important issues are political and
institutional rather than financial or tecbnical.
Decisionmakingauthority should be located where
consumerservicesand those responsible for O&M
are located. Local (and national) government
institutionsneedto make it easierfor communities
to take the initiative in establishing a CBSS.When
they do, governmentsshould be better prepared to
meetthe communities’ expressedor revealedneeds
for technical, financial and/or organizational
support.5

Fmding effectivemeans for channeling appropriate
financial, tecbnical and management support to
communitiesis a critical issue. A need exists to
combinecommunityeffortswith support from third
parties, including the respective roles of NOOs,
external support agencies(ESAs), the private sector
and local government.

It is not at all obvious that local municipal
governmentsneed to or should be in a position to
dominateorganizationalarrangements.In fact, it
may be preferable for the municipal government to
be one stakeholder among equals. It is also
unrealisticto expectthat local govemmentswill be
capable of delivering al of the needed support to
communities,hencethere is a needto identif~’other
institutionswbichcan fl11 this role effeclively. The
role of the local government should be to act as an
umbrella organization for channeling broader
public fimnds and tecbnical backstopping, ensuring
adherance to national standardsand regulations.
The obvious candidatesas implementationpartners
are local and national NGOs (with the social
expertise, and wbich have or can develop the
necessarytecbnical skills), the privatesectorand, to
a lesser degree, local tecbnological colleges and
universities.

The nam organizationallessonslearned mclude the
importanceof:

• Linkagesbetween communities,NGOs and
the private sector wbich can provide social
and tecbnical assistanceto move from initial
commilmentto planning and constructinga
CBSS;

• Given current local governmentcapabilities
in Indonesia, the role of local government
should be limited to serving as a channel for
pubic sector financing and — in some
circumstances — provision of limited
technical support. The danger remains,
however, that local governments are quite
capable of unwittingly undermining local
community initiatives;

• Local tecbncial skills can be fostered and
quality improved by working with local
artisans and contractors, who can play a
pivotal role in constructing and
maintainingCBSS.

• Limiting the scope for CBSS systemsin
one neighborhood (RW) to no less than
150and no more than 300 households.(In
someareas, for technical reasons,this may
be too large and about 50 households
would be a more appropriate size.); and

• Establishingor working through local city-
level institutions that can provide
consistent, appropriate longer term
tecbmcal and organizational support to
large scalapopularizationof CBSS.

SocialIssues

The mostpositive learningfrom all the systems
studiedis that they clearly demonstrate adequate
capacityby poor urbanconsumersin Indonesia
to initiate, organize, design, flnance, construct
and operate their own sewer systems. In the
prevaihng socio-political cliniate in Indonesia
this is a major accomplishmentand a significant
finding. As noted, the successof the systems
appears to be directly related to the depth of
community engagement.Despite this, it is also
fairly dear that an “animator” is often necessary
- m this case,Pak Agus - to get socialprocesses
moving. Nevertheless,all of thesesystemswould
have benefited if appropriate technical advisory
serviceswere available early in the process.

Specific lessons leamed include the importance
of:

• Strong links between the depth of
community involvement in planning,
flnancmg and consiruction and the
successfuloperationof the systems;

• Social stimulus in the opening stagesof
prepamation, through early facilitation,
oulreacb/extension programs and cross
fertilizationamongcommunities;and

• Proceedingat communities’ own “social
pace,” especially as regards the evolution
of managementstructures, and financing
operationsand improvements.

Financial Issues

The systeminitiated by Pak Agus in Tlogomas
was completely self-financedby the community.
However,the four subsequentsystemsstudied all
received outside financialsupport m one way or
another at different stagesin their evolution. It is
widely recognized that communities, even
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relatively wealthy ones, are not capable of wholly
self-financingsewer systems if they are to begm
operating within a fairly short time span and be
technically effective.

A fluther challenge is in deciding on the most
appropriate meansfor channeling financialsupport
to communities,without tying them up m red tape
and while preventing large losses to corruption.
Without moderatebut consistentfinancialsupport -

for tecbnical adviceand in somecasesconstruction
costa - it is unlikely that technically successfiil
CBSS will be widely adopted.The issueis how can
external support be made to stimulate community
based financing without negatively distorting
communityexpectationsor “ownership.”

Thus thecritical issuesare:

• Estimatinghow much stimulus is required,
while avoiding undermining local fund
raisingefforts;

• The institutionalmechanismsfor providing,
managingand accounting for flmds, so as to
minimize corruption;

• Scaling the amount of per capita financial
support to the econoniic status of the
community and the real technical difficulties
involved in establishing the system - e.g.,
proportionately more for poorer communities
in flat areas;and

• The timing and type of support - e.g. direct
cashlmaterial subsidy or indirect via
provisionof technicalsupport.For example:

• Making available minor amounts of
“stimulant” funds fairly soon after the
community commitsitself to establisha
CBSS, and then directly assisling the
community to develop a workable
medium-termfinancialplan;

• Consultingdirectly with the community
on a flexible packageof funding that
includes a mixture of direct financial
support and financing of community-
directedtecbnical supportduring design,
constructionand start-up;

• Establishing revolving funds within a
municipality, with responsibility for
management located (probably) at
kelurahanlevel (a system of matching
grants is another option that night
usefullybetested).

TechnlcalIssues

There is a fundamentalneedfor improved technical
supportfor systemdesignandoperation,as only a

few of the current systems are meeting even
basic effluent dischargestandards.

The currently establishedCBSS in Malang have
basicallybeen designedusmg‘ïolk technology.”
Such technologiesare based on a pre-scientiflc
understanding and explanationof the biological
processes occurring. Despite this, Tlogomas
meetsthestandardand al of the systemsroughly
halve the pollutant levels in the influent stream,
even though they fall shoPof meeting national
technical standards for effluent quality
establishedin Indonesia. In most of the existing
CBSSthe influent level of BOD (400-800mg/l)
indicates they are also used for processing
kitchen and food manufacturingresidues.Hence,
treatmentsystems either need to be designedto
dealwithhigh BOD loadings or be used only for
toilet waste.

Despite technical shortcomings, the physical
basis (piping, house connections, treatment
structures)for relatively inexpensiveupgrading
exists, where nothing at al existedpreviously.
The systems are slowly but systematicallybeing
improved. As a result the same structures,
sometimeswith additional treatmenttanks and
filters, canbe mademore effectivewhile keeping
the technologysuitablefor local O&M.

The man technical lessonslearned include the
iinportanceof:

• Early provision of low key, informal
technicaladvice and planning support to
communities that have made a
commitmentto constructa CBSS,possibly
aspartof a broader packageof assistance;

• Provisionof short term,hands-ontechnical
training for people from communilies(for
people and contractors) who will be
involved in consiructingand operatingthe
system(these should include cross-visits
supported by follow-up and advanced
training courses targeted specifically at
communityfunctions);and

• Development of technical standardsand
packagessuited to the actual economic
realities of low income communities
(including practical design, construction,
connectionand operatingguidelines).

Environmental HealthIssues

The study revealed a widespreadawarenessin 1
the specific communitiesstudiedaboutpersonal
hygiene, and broad iniprovements in practices.
Suchan awarenessisunusualin Indonesia.

It is likely that increasedawarenessis to a
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significant extentdue to the participatoryprocess
inherent in the CBSS approach. Thus the
establishment of CBSS provides an ideal
opportunity for addressing issues of community
awarenessrelated to environmental health basedon
community responsibility. This is an area of
activity where a working partnership between the
cornmunity, NCOs and local government is
possibleand necessary.

The main environmentalhealth lessons leamed
include:

• The need for municipal govemments to
mount sanitationpromotion campaignsand
field mobile assistanceteams to work with
local communities developing participatory
approaches;

• The value of encouragmgextemalsupport
agenciesto provideeducationalandtechmcal
materialsto support suchefforts;

• Complementing the above with similar
campaignsin schools;and

• Establishing a community envimonmental
managementgroup (BPPL), which can later
become part of a broader network for
managing CBSS and organizing a wider
range of activities for improving local
environmentalhealth (as demonstratedby
the NC3OCARE in Malang).

PossibleRolesfor External Support

The challenge for ESAs is to devisemeans of
speeding up establishmentof technically robust
CBSSin suitablelocationsin urbanIndonesia.This
is based on the conviction that CBSSis a valid, if
not the only, altemative to large-scale sewer
systemsfor significantportionsof urbanIndonesia.
The effluent from properly constructed and
managed CBSS can meet national discharge
standards(Class B). Where CBSS are operating
properly, they are potentially a permanent
alternativeto large-scalesewersystemsfor much of
Indonesia, and they could also evolved to form
componentsof larger networks involving trunk
sewers.

The dear immediate challenge is to identi.f~’
appropriatemeans for flexibly delivering basic
technical, organizational and financial capacity
improvement to conimunities interested in

establishing CBSS. For reasons already
discussed,a countiy-wideeffort relies primarily
on suitable NGOs and private flnns rather than
governmentagencies.

Nevertheless,the involvement of NGOs and
flrms will almostcertainlyrequire funding from
externalsources,at leastm the nearterm. In the
medium-termit may be necessaryto deviseways
for providing institutionalsupport for forming or
slrengtheningprivate sector agenciesto deiver
technicalbackstoppingto local communitiesfor
CBSS start-ups or expansions; perhapsunder
contract to local government. Financial support
to communitiesneedsto be careflally designed,
so that it only subsidizes the public goods
component of CBSS, e.g., main pipelines and
tmeatment facilities. Financial support of this type
could help accelerate establishmentof CBSS,
especially m poorer communities and those
lackmgfavorabletopographicalconditions.

Thus, having NGOs and private flrms work
simultaneouslywith municipal sanitamy services
(om their equivalent) and local communities will
probably still be required during the shoP to
mediumterm. In addition to other typesof ESA
assistancediscussedabove,city-wide and multi-
city projectscould alsobe supported by:

• Seeking agreementlacceptancefrom the
inajor 001 agenciesinvolved (PU and
Bangda) that CBSS is in pminciple an
appropriate solution for community
sewerageIreatnient;

• Contracting with national/international
NGO(s) om private firms to establishsmall
teams capable of providing roving
organizational, technical and financial
skills support to both local communities
and municipal governments;

• Providing small “seed” loans/grants,
possibly delivered via NG0(s), to
communities to construct those parts of
CBSS which havea dear public goods
character, e.g., the trealmentplant and
mainpipelines;and

• Providing concessionalfinancefrom MOF
to municipal governments to initiate small
rotating loans om grants,distnbutedto and
controlled by keluruhan (sub-sub-districts).
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Attachment 1

CaseStudyResuits- Financial

Theseflndingsclearly revealthewillingnessofevenpoorer urbancommuniz’iesto
contnbuteto thecosisofconstructingandoperatingCBSS.Nevertheless,directand
indirectfinancialsupportwill benecessary(ftheCBSSapproachis to makea
substantzaland timelycontributionto resolvingthesanitationcnstsin Indonesia.

SystemInvestinents

Informationonthefinancialaspectsof the flve the six CBSSwascollectedtbroughsamplesurveys of
10%-50% of thehouseholdsconnectedto eachCBSS. Information onthe historyand involvementof third
(external) parties wascollectedthrough informal discussionsin eachcommunity.

Severaltypesof investmentsare requiredtoestablisha system:(i) public investmentsfor the construction
ofthe treaimnentplant and mampipe network; (ii) semi-publicinvestmentsfor the connectionfromthemain
pipeto individualhouseholds;and(iii) private investmentsfor theconstructionofhouseholdWCs,etc. The
chronology of systemdevelopmentand the sourcesof differentpublic investmentsaresummarizedin the
tablebelow.

CBSS Chronology andSourcesofFinancefor Public Investments.

It should be notedthat theseare all costsat the time ofconstruction.High inflation andthe drastic
devaluation of the IRD over 1998/99have radically mcreasedthelocal cunencycostof construction
materials,especiallythosewith a largeimported content.1f similarsystemswereconstructedin 1999 the
amountsrequiredfor thepublic investmentwouldbemuchgreaterin most cases:i.e. Tlogomasftp 12.6
million, Watugongftp 19.0million, Mergosonoftp 9.8million; Bareng Rp 6.4million and SamaanRp9.1
million.

A substantial partof thesemi-publicinvestmentsnecessaryfor householdconnectionshavebeenbome(in
mostsystems)by inclividual households.However,in Tlogomaspoorerhouseholdshadto paylessthan
wealthierhouseholds,while inthreeothercommunitiesthe public and semi-public invesimentswere

Project Began Total From From From Other From

Location Initiated Operation Investment Community Gov’t Sources H’holds

Tlogomas 1985 1987 6,000,000 6,000,000 - - 95,000~

100% 0% 0%

Watugong Mar 1997 Jul 1997 27,000,000 8,800,000 1,000,000 17,200,000 75,000

32.6% 3.7% 63.7%

Mergosono Mar 1997 lul 1997 18,500,000 16,000,000 2,500,000 - 100,000

86.5% 13.5% 0%

Bareng Mar 1997 Aug 1997 4,295,000 2,045,000 2,250,000 - 50,0002

47.6% 52.4% 0%

Samaan Nov 1997 May 1998 6,100,000 600,000 s,soo,ooo~ - 20,000

9.8% 90.2% 0%

Notes: All amountsin IDR. at timeof constniction 1 = In Barengaccumulatedcommunitysavmgswas actually only Rp
450,000and the remainderwas prefiriancedby one wealthyfamuly; conditionsattachedthis prefmancing were not dear,
andasa result It hasbecomea sourceof serious conflict in the community. 2= In Barengonly Rp 22,000hasso far been
collected from eachhousehold.3 = In Sarnaanincludes funds from the special government program called the “social
sa.fetynet” (IPS). In other words, it wasdriven by this government project 4 In Tiogomaspoorerhouseholdsonly hadto
contributeRp 75,000,other householdscontributed more The lastcolunm is theamounteachhouseholdhadto conti-ibute.
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combinedandpartof the mvestmentin householdconnectionswasmet from externalfinancialsupport.In 1
two of the systems(Tlogomasand Watugong) there hasbeenan mcreasein the costfor all new household
connections- from ftp 75,000to ftp 150,000and ftp 95,000respectively- clearly reflecting the
community’s understandingof thevalueof the exisling invesiments.

Current Systemand Per Capita Public Investmeut Requiremeuts.

1
1
1
1
1
1

Typically, the initi alpublic investmentrequiredto constructa CBSSwasabout US$ 3/capita, US$ 15 per
family of five, or about ftp 1 35,000/family.The invesimentrequireddependedonthe followingfactors: (i)
thenumberof householdsservedpersystem,asupto a pointit is cheaperthemorehouseholdsare
connected;(ii) populationdensity,ashigherdensityallowsmorepeople/householdsto becoveredwitha
similar lengthofnam pipmg; and (iii) favorable slopes,asthesereducecostsassmallerpipescanbemcd
for themains.However,the largerthe systemthegreaterthemanagementchaflengesfor (semi-)iraditional
typesof organization.

In Indonesia, theRW (communitygroup)of about 150-300househoidsis probably the optimai size from
boththetechnicalandorganizationalperspectives.Within this group (madeup of a number of adjacentRI)
thereis a high degreeof cohesiveness,solidantyandmutualsocialcontrol, and this sizeof groupis also
largeenoughto beableto accumulatethe capital necessaryfor public and semi-public inveslments.

Overall SystemInvestments

The amountofsemi-public investinentrequired is probably bestillustratedby the caseof Tlogomas- the
only communitywhere all costswere borne locally - at current prices this amountedto someftp 150,000or
about US$ 1Slhousehold.Thijs, in Malang,totalcurrentinveslmentsrequired perhouseholdare about ftp
285,000or US$ 33.Assumingthatpaymentcouldbespreadover20 equalmonthlypayments- asappears
to bethecunentpattem- this is equivalentto aboutftp I4,000/month/householdor aboutUS$ 1.70; this
doesnotincludeprivateinveslmentsin building a WC or bathroom.Thecomparativecostsofbuilding an
individual septictankarecurrentlyabout Rp 300-400,000,andmaintenancecosta (sludgepumpmg)about
ftp 50-l00,000/year.

CommunityContribution vs. Community Income

There hasbeenmuch discussionin Indonesiaconcerningwillingness-to-payand thepriority placedby a
communityon sanitationsystemsvis-â-visotherpriorities. In generalthe conclusionbasbeenthat
providingprimarytrealinent sewersystemsis a challengebeyondthe abilities ofthe community.A closely
relatedissuebasbeencommunities’ability-to-payfor ‘expensive’sewersystems,especiallyin low income
areaswhereit basbeenargued(or assumed)thattheyarenot capableof financingevencommunal
facilities.Thishasled to a situationwherefor longtime it basbeenassumedthat improvedsanitation 1

1

Location

Location

Total Public Invesirnent
ftequired

Tlogomas

IDft

Population
Served

Watugong

12,614,000

US$

Mergosono

19,058,000

Public InvestmentperCapita

1,417

(actual)

Bareng

19,780,000

585

2,141

IDft

Samaan

6,428,000

880

2,223

21,562

US$

722

9,143,000

800

2.42

21,657

145

1,027

2.43

24,725

150

2.78

44,331 4.98

60,953 6.85

Notes: Caidulation of Public InvestmentRequiredis basedon current 1999 material pncesand a participatory
communityapproachusmgmainly voluntary labor. Population Servedbasedon the durrentnumber of people
connected,in somecommunitiesthis is sigrnficantly higher thanthenormally assumedS persons/household,e.g
in Tlogomas.Theoriginal coniribution to Mergosono from CLEAN was used for a number of othercormnunity
projectsin additionto the CBSS,this figure is basedon mvestmentsrequiredonly for CBSSat current prices In
Bareng and Sainaan the number of people connectedis below design capacity, hence the apparent public
investrnent requiredpercapitais higher.
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dependsalmost wholly on governmentinvestment. In reality the cost(per capita) of the systemdepends
very largely on the feasible technologyoptions,the technology chosen and the degree of self-reliance
possible during construction; mgeneral, costa will be higher per household for (smaller)piping systems
constructedon flat or nearly flat land.

In Malang the mosteffectively operatingsystem is the one that was built without any outside contributions
- SO clearly the communityassignedit a highenough pnorityand, having done so, inanaged to accumulate
the needed flmds. In the tablebelow the monthly family expenditureof all those connected to the systems is
presented.

Monthly Family ExpendituresofHousehoidsConnectedto CBSS.

RelativeSizeof Family Contributions to CBSSInvestments.

In Tlogomas(completelycommunityfmanced)individualhouseholdscontributedtheequivalentof
between21%and85%of onemonth’s family income. In comparison,inWatugong,(33% financedby the

Family Monthly ExpenditureRange

Location <300,000 300,000 - 450,000- 600,000- 750,000 -

450,000 600,000 750,000 1,000,000 >1,000,000

Tlogomas 0% 10% 20% 20% 10% 40%

Watugong 0% 36% 27% 18% 9% 9%

Mergosono 29% 29% 15% 21% 0% 7%

Bareng 25% 25% 0% 0% 25% 25%

Sarnaan 13% 0% 50% 38% 0% 0%

Average 13% 21% 23% 21% 6% 15%

Notes: All arnountsare m early 1999 IDRJmonth. Families with monthly expenditure below Rp 300,000 (
2M

column) are classifiedas bemg below the current poverty line, wlule those in the Rp 300,000-450,000 range (3”
column) could easily slip mto the lowest income group tbroughillness or any numberof other family misfortunes.
At the time of writing (March 1999) the actual ‘poverty lme’ is probably close to Rp 450,000/montb/famfly. The
surveyenumerated all family expenditures using prepared schedules, i.e. here expendituresare a surrogate for
family income. In Indonesia this is regarded as a much more reliable meansof judging a family’s economic
situation than attemptmgto identify and quantify all sources of income. It is similar to the method used by BPS in
National SocioEconormcSurvey (SUSENAS).

Location
Coniributionfor

Public
Invesiment

Tiogomas

Contnbutionfor
Semi-Public
Invesiment

Watugong
170,000*

Total Community
Contribption

Mergosono
75,000

150,000

Bareng

95,000

Samaan

320,000

100,000

170,000

50,000

100,000

20,000

50,000

20,000

Notes: All valuesin current DR; i.e contributionsm Tlogomas have beenadjustedfor
infiation and pricenses.Public lnveslmentsare those for the treatmentplant and main pipe
network, semi-public mvestnentsare those for household connections.In Mergosono,
Barengand Samaanpublic and semi-public mveslmentswere combmed,and all three
conimunitiesreceivedsubstantial‘extemal’ fundmg.
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community)family contributionsamountedto 11% to 45% of monthlyfamily income, and in Mergosono,
(86% communityfmanced),they contributed between7% and 28% ofmonthly income.

OperatlonsandMaintenauceCosts

Informationon coniributions towards O&M costawere collectedby interviews, howevernon-cash
coniributionsto O&M (e.g.voluntaiylabor) were not mcluded. In investigating this issueit wasessentialto
clarify whethereachgroupof users(community)had nominatedan operator (pengurus),andifso winthis
mainduties were, whetherrecordswere keptand thevalueof thepenodicusacontributions.This
organizationalinformationis a preliminaryindication of the differences between the communities in how
they deal wit O&Mcosta and practices, and makes dear the fact that it takes some time for organizational
arrangements to mature; the conflict in Bareng sharply illustrates te vulnerabilityof CBSSto unresolved
local financial/political issues.

Based on this information,all families connected to CBSSin Malang spent significantly less than one
percentof total monthly expenditureson O&M of sewerage,and an almost identical amounton solid waste
services,comparedto total expendituresof 2.5%to 4.5%on all utilities (water, electricity, solid wasteand
sewerage).This percentagewas relatively higherfor poorer families; in general,electricity accountedfor
three quartersof expenditureson utilities. Compared with findingsof theADB (1999)study, which found
peoplepaying or willing to pay2-4% of their incomefor combinedsolid wasteand sanitationservices,
O&M expendituredatafrom the current study are much lower. The reasonsfor this include the possibility
that thesesystemsare relatively inexpensiveto operateascomparedto theaveragecostaof on/off-site
sanitation in Indonesiaand,with the exceptionof Tiogonias,thesesystemnsarerelatively new and major
maintenancecostaare yet to be encountered.
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Attachment 2

CaseStudyFindings - Technical

Thesefindings indwatethat localpeoplehavenotyethadan opportunily to learn about
importantbiologwalprocessesand therole thatgooddesignandmanagementplaysin
facilztaiingorhinderingwastetreatment.This illustratestheneedfor muchimprovedtechnzcal
support

TechnicalPerformance

Oneof the first criteria usedfor assessmgtechnical performancewastheratio of thedesigncapacztyto theused
capacity.In all but one case(Tlogomas) theusedcapacitywasonly 23% to 87% of designcapacity. Thegeneral
effect of this was to lower theretentiontimeavailableforbiologicalprocessing.Thenumberof peopleper
householdandthe typesof wastethesystemsprocessvariedwidelybetweenthecommunitiesstudied.Official
population data of averagefamily sizecanbe misleading,as m threeof thecommunitiesboarders(mainly students)
addedsubstantially to thenumberof peopleliving in manyhouses.In mostcommunitiesthesystemsarealsoused
for graywaste(kitcheri, bathroomandlaundry)pluswastefrom food processing,laundryservicesandcatering- this
cangreatlyincreasesBOD andCOD. Basedon the findings from thesurveys,anaverageof 80 liter/capita/clayof
wastewaterproductionwasusedasa basisfor further analysis.

PeopleServed,Daily Treatment Volumesand SystemCapacities.

TheCBSS,asthe tablesaboveandbelow show,were both “under” and“over” loaded.Both occurredasaresultof
misunderstandingsby local people aboutthehydrological andbiologicalprinciples underlying operation.Theywere
under-loadedbecausethe full designcapacitywasnot usuallyused.As aresult,theretenüontimewaslower than it
couldorshouldbe; forMalangtheappropriateretention timeis about36 hours.Someof thesystemswere over-
loaded,asvolumeswere too high to be processedto meetNationalStandardsfor thesecondlowestclassffication
(ClassC) effluentstandardeveniftheywere to be operatedat full designcapacity.’

Of the five systemsstudiedonly onesystem(Tiogomas)almostmettheClassB (seebelow) effluent standards.
Dischargesfrom WatugongandMergosonowere higherthanstandardastheusedtreatmentcapacitywas lower than
thehydrauliccapacityand organicloading,andit was higherthanstandardinBarengandSamaanbecausethese
systemswere not operatedproperly.

Treatmentsystemsconsistof the following maincomponents:Grit chainber- a concretecyhnderwith a wail/baffie
in themiddle(exceptin Mergosono)- to preventsolid matenal fromenteringthenextprocessingchamher; Conirol
Box; Treatmentchanibersland2; Settling chambers(tbreesmall) - betweenchambers1 and2 - to reducethe
amountof suspended solid enteringchamber2; Treatmentchamber3 andFishpond - bothonly in Tlogomas.

No. of No. of Volume Design Used Present Potential Max
H’holds People Treatld Cap’y Cap’y Retention Retention Cap’y

Location Connect Served (rn3) (m3) (m3) Time (hrs) Time (hrs) (H’holds)

Tlogomas 65 585 46.8 72 72 36.0 36.0 70 *

Watugong 104 880 70.4 33 23 7.8 11.3 50 #

Mergosono 160 800 64.0 42 24 8.9 15.8 80 #

Bareng 22 145 11.6 18 16 32.0 37.0 30 *

Samaan 30 150 12.0 59 13 26.4 117.6 98 *

Notes: Volume to Treatlday is basedon 80 llcap/daytimesNo. of People Served; theDesignCapacityis calculated
from measurementsof the treatment chambers m each system Present andPotential RetentionTime are daily
average times, actual times varywidely throughout eachday. In the last column (Max. No. of Households Possible
to Connect), * = possibleto connectadditional househoidsand# = systemalreadyoverloadecL
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Tiogomas CBSS: Plan and Cross-section of the TreatmentSystem
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1Nevertheless,all of the systemsindividually achieveasignificantreductionm pollutiondischarge.Thepoliution
badoriginatingfrom thecommunityhad beenhalved,despite the systems’currentinability to meetnational
technicalstandards.One of themainreasonssomeof thesesystemshave troublemeelmgthestandardis thehigh
loadingfrom disposalof kitchenandsmail-scale indusirialfood processingwastes.For example,in Mergosonothis
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CBSSTreatment Effectiveness:BOD, COD and TSSLevelsandNational Standards.

BOD

Influent Effluent % Influent Effluent % Influent Effluent %
Location (mgIl) (mg/1) reduc’n (mg/I) (mg/1) reduc’n (mg/1) (mg/l) reduc’n

Tlogomas 202 60 70% 331 121 63% 58 23 60%

Watugong 300 220 27% 563 422 25% 250 149 40%

Mergosono 938 400 57% 1,447 965 33% 850 230 73%

Bareng 400 180 55% 984 351 64% 131 53 60%

Samaan 475 180 62% 884 382 57% 247 53 79%

Average 463 208 55% 842 448 47% 307 102 67%

NationalWater Discharge Standards (mg/1)

Notes: BOD = Biological OxygenDemand(5 day); COD = Chemical Oxygen Demand, TSS = Total
SuspendedSolids. pH and Turbidity were also determined;pH for both influent and effluexit was
consistentlyin the range6-7.

ClassB

ClassC 150

1
1
1
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is probably responsiblefor 200-400mg/l of theBOD bad. In practiceit is almostinipossible to separateblack and
graywasterstreams,asin mostcommunitiesthiswould requirere-plumbmgalmostall householdandmanypublic
connections.M a resultit is importantthat newsystemsare designedto copewiththis additional loadingand
‘shocks’ from suddenbadincreases;existingsystemsneedto be retro-fittedto improve processingcapacity.

Identified Problems and ProposedSolutions

Whatfollows should not be reedasalisting of “mistakes”but asa seriesofmarkers along the road of lessons
learned,leadinghopeffilly to futureimprovements.

DesignCriteria.Fromahydraulicpointof view, thetopographyof theMalangmunicipalareais generally
favorable, making it relatively easy(but not guaranteed) that the sbopesof piping will be adequate.Major problems
mayarisein areaswith shallowersbopeswheredetailedmeasurementsare needed.Theseproblems can be addressed
if small “CBSStechnicalteams”receivebasictraining in how to assistcommunitygroups and are equippedwith
simpleinslrumentssuchashand levels.

DesignStandards.The differencesbetweensystemsdo notappearto berelatedm any systematicway to the
numberofpeopletobe served,thebocationor landareaavailablefor the treatmentplant. There is a needfor simple,
graphicaldesignstandardsand constructionguidelines,as theCBSSinMalangall havelargely cdhoc designsthat
denvefrom theoriginal systeminTiogomas.

UnderstandingBiobogicalTreatment. The technicalshortcomingsnotedabovecanbe explamedby back of local
knowledgeabouthowaseweragetrealmentplantoperates.Without this technicalunderstanding,peopledo not
realizethe irnpactof differentdimensionsandpracticeson operations- e.g.relative heightsand volumesof
trealmentchambers.it is alsodearthatthe biologicalprocessesinvolvedarebarelyunderstoodatall, makingit
evenmore difficult for peopleto judge the effectof designonperformance.

Fadilities for Maintenance.Noneof the CBSSstudiedwereequippedwith ‘manholes’to allow clearanceof
bbockages.Local peopleexplainedthis hadnot ledto any problemsbecausethe steepslopesallowedflushing
througha few control boxes,usuallybocatedatjunctions.Controlbox coversaremadefrom concreteslabs,withno
provisionfor lifting - this is another instancewherepracticaladvicewouldbe valuable in futureprojects.

Quality of Materials Used.Peopleare aware that bower qualitymaterialsreducethe durabilityof the system,but
makeaconsciouschoicebetweenusingaffordablematerialsandhavingno projectatall. Hence,thePVC piping
usedwasof thebowestquality, thequalityof thebrickswas goodbutthe reinforcedconcretewaspoor quality.For
controlboxesandthe grit chambersbower quality matenalsare acceptable,butfor the treatmentfacility goodquality
materialsandconsiructionisrequiredto ensurestructuralstrength,properoperationanda long service life.

MaximumServiceCapacity.Discussionwithcommunityleadersrevealedthat they didnothave a dear ideaof
how many householdscouldbe servedby theexistingsystemsor howthis numbermight be estimated.Usually the
totalnumberof househobdsin the communitywasusedasthe servicetarget,with theideathat“moreconnectionsis
better”as thiswould increaseincomefrom theconnectionfee andmonthlyservicefees.In threeof thecommunities
it is possibleto connectmorehouseholds,butin two thesystemis abeadyoverloaded(seetableabove).This is
another instancewhere technical supportwouldpaylargedividends.

‘Thereare four classes(A, B, C and D) for waterqualityaccordingto the IndonesianNationalDischargeStandards(BaktMutu
Air Liznbah): ‘B’ standardwater is suitable for disposalinto water bodies that are processedfor drinking water,while ‘C’
standardwaterisdeemedsuitablefor fishenesandhvestockwatering.Themostrelevant standardin this instanceis somewhere
betweenClassB andC, asthe current ambientlevel ofpollution in theBrantasRiverat Malang ise.g.,50-100mgfl BOD.
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Urban Sewer Planning in Developing
Countries and
The Neighborhood Deal:
A Case Sludy of Semarang, lndonesia

Human waste management is c burgeoning issue
that is given insufficient attention by municipol
governments in most cities in Indoriesic, as well
as higher level authorities. Current national
policy is not clearlydefined in this sector.
However, it is evident that For most urban areas,
on-site sanitation options such as septic tanks or
pour-flush lotrines, in large part financed by the
families and communities being served, are
preferred. Public investment in cff-site services,
ranging From communal septic ~cnksto
conventional sewerage, must be weighed against
the near-term benefits of investments in other
infrcstructure, such as housing cnd roads.
Nonetheless, off-site altemotives with increased
allocations oF government resotjrces wdl, in the
foreseeable future, become a necessity. Tentative
guidelines, currently loosely apa~ied,are heing
established.’ For example, The Vtinistry of Public
Works recommends that sewercge systems be
considered for areas with popLc!ion densities
higher than 300 people per hecare

lnvestrnentin sewerage is generaily considered to
be expensive, and conventiona~approcches
typically cost in the range of U5S 1,500 ~er
household2. However, global experience
suggests that a demand-focusec. process.oriented
approach that attempts to address the needs of
all stakeholders con lead to sicrnficant cost
savings and a balonced sharing of financial
responsibility For both capital ir.vestrnent and
operation and maintenance.

The World Bank has encouraced invesfment in
human waste management in rnost of the
integrated urban development pro jects it has
supported. The Semarang-Surckarta Urban
Development Project inilially induded Financing
for a pilot sewerage component that envisaged
construclion of a trunk sewer fcr part of the city, o

treatrnent plant, and a feeder sewer network in
one pilot sub-district ~. Further dic~guebetween
the Bank and the Municipal and Pravincial
Governments leci to the conciusion +iat the pilot
component must demonstrate a vicèle strategy for
the gradual development of imprcved human
waste management for the entire a~y.A
Fundamental step in this proces.s was to assess
current demand For improved sanicrion among
service consumers in order to heb ~ermine who
would pay for what portions of scni~tion
services, and to prioritize areas c~~e city for
different levels of service on the bcs.~sof demand.

The feasibility study described in ~hsreport was
conducted to test a contingent vctucrion
methodology For assessing consurrer demand for
sewer services. In essence, houserc~dsand
neighborhood groups were offerec different
theoretical pricing arrangements cc house
conneclions and Feeder sewer ne~wcrks,and the
resuits analyzed to determine the :ecl
preFerred by eoch of the three se-:isfricts
inciuded in the study. While not:
comprehensive assessment of wiilirçness to pay
for sanitation systems and seMces :~Semarang,
the data do provide some interes~rcand useful
insights into consumer priorities fcr :ublic and
private investment in sanltation ir~ras~ructure.
Although sanitation presents a mcre complicated
mix of public and privote respons~bi~iiiesFor
households and communities than does drinking
water supply, the sludy demonstra-as that
contingent valuation con be an e~fecive
approach for assessing demand sonitation
services.

The studywas financed by a Wcr~Bank
Japanese Grant Fccility through the nfrastructure
Division of the East Mia & Pacific Cauntry
Departrnent for lndonesia. The U~OP/Wodd
Bank Water & Sanitation Progrcn~~egional
Water & San itation Group for Eas Mia & The
Pacific (RWSG-EAP) provided advisory support
and Focilitoted implementation of ~e study in
Semarang and Jakarta.

Richard Pollard, Jakorta, Septemaer, 1997
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1. Introduction

In most large cities in developing counrries, only
o small minority of househoids are cor.nected to a
sewer system. A tiny fraction of the wastewater
from those househoids connecred to sewers is
treated effectively at primary or secondary
wastewater treatrnent plants. liie reaiity, then, is
that cilies in developing countries are awash in
human sewage. Groundwater is contaminated
from pit lairines and septic tanks; drainage
ditches and canals are full of human waste; and
surface water bodies such as lakes, sreoms,
rivers, and nearby boys are heavily pciluted.

Many observers assume that, because
conventional technological soknians to these
problems are well understood ( e.g.,water-sealed
toilets, sewerage systems, and wastewater
treatment plants), what is needed is simply more
money. There is great uncertointy, however,
regarding how to spend more on effective
solutions to urban sanitation problems in
developing ‘countries. The first step toward a
solution is not higher levels of exlemaliy-supplied
funding, but rather a new policy Framework that
will ensure that available Funds cre used wisely.

Sanitation planning in developing countries bas
al! the charccteristics of what pciicy analysts
have termed °wicked problems.’ There are
several reasons why improving sonitation service
pases such a complicated policy and planning
problern. First, the costs of conventional water-
bome sewerage solutions ( e.g., on-site facilities
such as water-sealed toilets, sewerage networks,
and wostewater treatment} are expensive-on the
order of US$25-35per housendid per month
(Lauria et al, 1995). This is ecual to the total
monthly income of many paar riouseholds in
urban areas of some developing courmies.
Because the capital investments required for
sewers and wastewater treatrnent facilities are so
large, implementation of construction plans takes
o long time and almost always involves cities in
capital financing arrangements with higher-level
government authorities and capital markets. Such
long-term planning is problemotic in low-income
countries because poor housebolds typically have
high rates of time preference (McClelIand et al,
1994).

Second, sanitation improvemenrs result in public
heclth benefits that have a public goods
character the benefits receivea b~one
individual do not diminish the be~efitsavailable
to another. Standard public gocas theory
indicates that coilective oction is often required
for the efficient provision of sucn ~oodsin order
to avoid free riding. But housencid sanitation
improvements such as the instalicrion of water-
secled toilets are not pure public goods; they also
yield important private benefits, ;r~cluding
convenience, time savings, and aesihetics. 1F
housing markets are furictioning eosonably well,
the value of such improvements will be
capitolized into housing and rer.rai values.
Househoids respond to these mcr~etprices and
often sort themselves into neighbcriioods by
preferences for environmental c~clity, including
neighborhood sanitation.

A ihird challenge to effectivesc~itdion planning
is the lack of public awareness cf the benefits of
sanitation services. Despite the~acrthat public
health benefits ensue from collecive solutions to
urban sanitation problems, the public may riot
fiilly understand or perceive the nagnitude of
these benefits. In this sense, scntclion
improvements resemble what eccnomists term
“merit goods,” and social mark~ingand politica!
leadership may be required to itnpiement a
sociolly optimal investrnent program. This line of
argument, however, has often eo public health
specialists, planners, and engineers to rely solely
on their expertopinion and to ignore the
presumably uninforrned wishes of households.
One manifestation of this atlituce is the response
of water and sanitation engineers to the problem
of low household connection rces to new sewer
lines: “Well make them conneci! Such
professional arrogance has resi..~din many
spectacular sanitation planning ~ailures.

Fourth, plariners attempting to increase user fees
in order to finance sanitation imarovements often
Face o dilemma. Poor households are unable
and unwilling to pay for sewer connections or
wostewater treatment, while mcny richer
households have already invesied in individual
solutions to their immediate problems. Thus it is
likely that neither group will be inclined to
participate in a collective agree’nerit to improve
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public health conditions. Many poor households
may not even have water-sealed toilets or
effective on-site sanitation systems (such as V1P
latrines). Quite reasonably, such households are
generolly unwilling to address communily-wide
problems until they have met their immediate
household needs and have obtoined the private
benefits associated with improved household
sanitation. There is less lustification For the public
sector to subsidize privote housing improvements
such as the construction of water-sealed toilets,
yet without such investTnents neighborhood and
city-wide plans must wait.

Fifth, sewer network design, construction, and
operatiori ore sub ject to a vcriety of economies of
scale. Design engineers thus prefer to iay sewer
pipe throughout a city and hope that households
and businesses will connect. This approach
requires that care must be token to eshmate
demand for connections, something that is rorely
done. 1F connection rates are low, this hos
several implications. First, public heclth and
environmen’lol objectives may not be fully
achieved. Second, revenues will be lower than
expected. Third, the network design tosk itselF
will become much more complicated in terms of
sizing and location of interceptor and trunk
sewers. A conventional sewer system may not
function properly because of insufficient Aows.

Finally, large amounts of money ore af stake in
the way water and sanitaflon projects ore now
constructed and Financed. A new policy
Framework For sewer planning will likeiy threaten
established financial relaiionships and will meet
strenuous opposition from some stakeholders in
the current system (Lovei and Whittington, 1993).

Despite these formidable challenges, policy
analysts, plonners, and government officials have
become increosingly aware of the need for a
new policy and planning framework in
confronting the urban sanitation planning and
implementation problem in developing countries.
In this paper we argue that this new planning
paradigm requires that neighborhood
organizations and households be involved in an
cclive partnership wil’h government, donors, and
technical staff. The problem is simply too
complex to be left to planners and engineers
working in government agencies, or to the

consulting engineers that work For them. The
essence of our argument is that government
officials and technical staff must re-orient their
thinking toward a new scale; rather than
attempting to find an “optimal solutio& to a cit)&
sanitation problem, they should focus on
structuring what we term the “neighborhood
deal.” This reorientation requires thcr
government officials sludy househo~d and
neighborhood demand for improved water and
sanitation ser/ices in order to design c ~deal1
that municipal and higher-level gcvernments can
afford, that is technically feasibie, thcr is
atfrcictive to househoids, and that hcs oublic
health and environmental benefits. P-fdng
sanitation services involves finding a set of prices
(e.g., assessment fees, monthly tariffs. and
connection charges) to be ofFered in the
neighborhood deal. A sewer network
designed under this approach will evcive over
time in response to the incenfives thcî government
has incorporated in the neighbori-iood deal. 1F
the incentives are well designed, tt~.en both the
government and city residents shou~dbe satisfied
with the dynamic evolution of the scniialion
nerwork. 1F not, then the deal may ce modified
as experience is gained.

There are two principal advantages af thinking
about the sewer planning problem as c deal
between neighborhoods, households, and
government. First, sewers will be buiitwhere
people actually want them, resultinc in high
connection rotes and thus in substcnr.oi public
health benefits. Second, with relcliveiy high
connection rates among neighborhoods
porticipating in the deal, increosed revenues will
be available for the government to finance its
part of the deal in other neighborhocds. A foster
expansion of the sewer nefwork wijl occur than if
some neighborhoods received o disproportionate
share of available subsidies. On the other hand,
disodvantages of this deal making oporoach to
sanitation planning include the compiexity of
network design for interceptor and trunk sewers
and the slower progress in improving zurface
water quality.

This portnership between neighborhoods and 1
government will not, however. be easy to
ochieve. It will require that planners and
engineers relinquish some of the responsibilities
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and privileges they lypically assume for shaping
and designing urban sonitation policy. They will
also have to consider househoids as their clients,
not merely passive beneficiaries of a sewer
prolect. Considerable time and effort will have to
be spent working with local communities and
neighborhoods before construction con begin.
Moreover, the agencies responsible for water
and sewer planning will need new staff with very
different skills than the individuals they currently
employ, or they will have to hire private
consulting firms to provide them with such
services.

In the next section of this peper we discuss the
components of the “neighborhood deal.” In
Sections 3-9 we present a case study of the
sonitation situation in Semarang, Indonesia, that
develops our concept of a partnership between
neighborhoods and city government in more
detail. Section 10 summarizes our findings and
conclusions. Our vision of o community-oriented
sanitation planning proces.s is controsted with
current inve~tmentstrategies for expanding or
initiating the construction of urban sewer networks
in developing countries in Appendix A.

2. A New Sanitation Planning Approach:
The Neighborhoocl Deal

t is our contention that the exclusion of
neighborhood organizations and households from
active participation in the planning process lies at
the heart of the current sanitation planning crisis
in many cities in developing countries. To
appreciate why this is so, it is necessary to
consider (1) what information planners and
municipal governments need before committing to
lay sewer pipe in a neighborhood and (2) what
information households need before deciding
whether they want a connection to o sewer line.
Sound sewer planning requires that planners
know both the number of households that will
connect if sewer lines are instolled, as well as the
costs of sewering a porticular neighborbood,
including the implications for the entire sewerage
network.

1f ii con be assumed that all households in a
particular neighborhood will freely connect or
can be forced to connect to new sewer mes, then
this part of the planning problem is simple. 1f this

cannof be safely ossumed, as is typically the
case, then the agency or outhority responsible For
the seweroge system needs assurance that, if
sewer pipe is leid in a neighborhood, households
will pay a predetet-mmned amount for this
infrastruclure improvement. Simply put, 0 Fiscally
responsible authorfty cannot beer the financial
risk of instclling such expensive infrostructure
without some forrn of payment guarantee. From
the agenc~&financial perspective, each
household in the neighborhood should be
required to pay some shore of the sewer network
installation costs—whether or not that household
obtains a connection—because the value of its
properly increases simply by having the option to
connect in the future.

In practice, there are two principal meons by
which en agency could receive such assurance.
First, individual households could sign a legally
binding agreement with the agencywhich
obligoted them to poy a specified amount For the
installation of the sewer mes. Under this
approach, however, transaction costs for the
agency are very high. Although 100% of
households would not necessanly need to agree
to participate, o minority of households could
hold out, refusing to sign the contract with the
agency, and delay the project for others.
Moreover, once the lines were installed, the
agency would have the difficult task of enforcing
numerous contracts with individual households.

Second, the agency could require a financial
commitment from the neighborhood as a
collective unit before instelling the sewer lines. A
neighborhood organizotion would ‘assess” ( i.e.,
tax) each household a certain Fee For the
installation of the sewer pipes in the
neighborhood. Either the neighborhood
orgonization or the agency could determine the
amount oF the assessment For eech household.
Such en assessment could take the form of en
increase or surcharge on local properly taxes or
on local community improvement toxes. The key
point is that the neighborhood as a collective unit
would be required to make’ a decision about
whether or not to have sewer !ines instolled. 1f a
neighborhooddecided to proceed with the
installation, then every household would have to
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pay-even those against the plan.

The neighborhood organizolion would be
responsible for financial transactions with the
agency and For enforcing its collective decision
on its members. This approach has the important
advantages of (1) substantially reducing
transaction costs to the agency, and (2) leaving
the responsibility For a collective decision at the
lowest possible administrative and political level,
thus increosing the probability that the decision is
responsive to local needs and desires.

Regardless of which of these two approaches is
used to arrange for household financing of the
neighborhood sewer network installation, there is
still a household decision about whether or not to
connect to the new sewer line. Clearly the
collective, neighborhood-level ~decisionregarding
the installation of sewer lines and the household-
level decision regarding a private sewer
connection are interdependent. 1F a household
does not want to connect to the sewer line, it may
not want to’poy for its neighborhood to have
sewer lines installed. Then again, it may. By
having sewer lines installed in the neighborhood,
a household receives two benefits even if it does
not know whether it will connect. First, it
purchases the option to connect ot some time in
the future; this option will increase the value of its
property whether or not it chooses to con nect.
Second, other househoids will likely connect, thus
improving environmental quality in the
neighborhood.

It is, however, certainly frue that a household
would need to know the costs of connecting to
and using the sewerage system before it mode a
decision about whether or not it wanted its
neighborhood to have sewer mes installed. In
foct, there are many costs o household must
consider when deciding whether or not its
neighborhood should have sewer lines installed
and whether it should connect to a sewer line if
one were installed. First, it must consider the
amount of, and Financial arrangements ovailable
for, the assessment fee for the sewer line
installotion. Second, a connection Fee must
typically be paid to the water and sanitation
authority by each household wanting to connect.

N..~hb
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Third, additional plumbing cosis are associated
with actuolly connecting the water-sealed toilet
(and perhaps household “grey water”
discharges) to the sewer pipe. The lotter costs
are Iikely to vciry significantly from househoId to
household. Fourth, if a household doe.s not
already have o water-sealed toilet, it must incur
the costs of installing one. Finally, households
with a sewer connection must typically pay a
monthly tariff. For those who alreody have a
metered private water connection, this tariEf may
be a surcharge on a monthly water bill. For
those without service, the monthly charge may
simply be o fixed fee.
The different costs and prices that the household
Faces, along with the financiol arrangernents for
paying them, con be iniluenced by policies of the
municipol government and the water and
sanitotion outhority. We refer to the bundle of all
such policies as the “neighborhood deel”
because it is useful to consider how the whole
package of government policies appears to the
neighborhood and to the household. There are
thus mony olternative deal structures” that the
agency(ies) responsible for sewerage could offer
neighborhoods and households. Each must
somehow specify, however, the relationship
beiween the collective decision necessory af the
neighborhood level and the individual connection
decision to be made by households.

In this context, if is perhaps easier to understond
why investment strategies that exclude
neighborhoods and households from the
sanitation planning process have had such a high
rate of failure. First, such approcches preclude
neighborhood organizations and households from
providing the water and sanitation agency with
essential feedback about household demand For
infrastruciure improvements beFore sewer lines
are installed and investment mistakes are made.
Second, current investment strategies do notask
neighborhood organizations to beer the
transaclions costs associated with achieving
collective ogreements among houseliolds, and it
has proven too diFficult and expensive for
government to shoulder this responsibility. Third,
existing investment strategies utilize relotively
simplistic “deal structures” without any empirical
information about what households and
neighborhoods actually prefer. In other words,
government deels are frequently offered without
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any consultation or negotiations with
neighborhoodsor households. It is hardly
surprising, then, that such deels are commonly
rejected.5

3. Operationalizing The
Neighborhoocl Deal Approach In
Semarang, Indonesia

3.1 Infroductionand historical
perspective

We recently explored the potential for
introducing this new sanitation planning
approach in the rapidty industnalizing Republic
of Indonesia. Despite strong economic growth
and urbanization, Indonesia remoins under-
served with sanitation facilities in both urban and
rural areas. 6 Fewer than one million of
lndonesi~ 1 90 million citizens have access to
sewer service nationwide.

Private investment in on-site saniralion systems,
primarily in septic tanks/Ieaching pits, has been
substcntiai. In Jakarto alone there are en
estimated 927,000 septic tanks. the vast majority
of which have been privately finonced and
constructed. These systems may be effective in
removing human waste from the immediate
household environment, brit littie progress has
been made in improving neighborhood sanitation
conditions. Moreover, becouse sudi on-site
systems are frequently poorly designed,
consfructed or maintained, they often confribute to
human pathogen and BOD locdings in surfoce
and groundwater.

The current policy of the Government of Indonesia
(GOl) is that sanitation is a household
responsibility. At same time, recognition of the
need For public intervention is increcsing; the
GOl is aware that on-site systems are

mncreasingly inappropriate in high densily
communities. Pilot sewerage investments have
been included (for a limited number of cilies) in
the most recent Five Year Development P’an.
There is also growing awareness rhcta revised
strategy is required for addressing urban
sanitotion, but as yet no consensus exists
regarding en overall approach, induding
Financing strategies or technology selection. The
prevailing view is that (1) consumer demand for
off-site sanitalion will very low, (2) the technology
options will likely be very expensive. and (3)
capital costs will need to be bome ~crgeiyby
central government. Hence, the requirement for
large subsidies is implicit in the pilot sewerage
schemes planned thus far.

None of the strategies for providir.ç c~-site
sanitation service proposed to dcie has
considered aftemative approaches ~oachieving
residentiol coverage, especially in ~ow4ncome
areas. Nor has a “strategic sanitoiion planning’
approach been proposed that is demond-
responsive,that presents o range of technology
options, and that develops on nstiruticncl and
financial Framework allowing for cosis and
responsibilities to be distributed berween
beneficiaries, local governments end
provincial/central government. Cr.r work in the
city of Semarong represents one etTcrr to assess
the feasibility of such a demand-ctiven pianning
approach.

3.2 Shjdy site

The city of Semarang is the provinc~cicapital of
Central Java (see Figure 1) and is .occied
approximately 540 kilometers easr of Indonesia’s
capital, Jakarta. More than 1 .3 million residents
make Sernarang Indonesia’s fifth lcrgest city (US
Centra 1 Intelligence Agency, 1995), and
population density in the city varies between 35
and 200 persons per krn. 2 Semcrcng continues
to grow ot a rafe of approximateiy 2% ecch
year.

$ 11-..n..çhood~oedd.almayaiw bi md b.cm, how.hdds may ~

,xids,ilandhow ~. mdina~ogyo~i.a~om.. m~dwasiswal.,
rmrÈwO(k$. noç~s publ.chmd~.~ ~.Jylo mm.,. 11~..may

~.qu.. ~ 9o~Tsns~*m~9a$sa po~ .duc~cnand .mod
m~k.l.iqp$ogramto p~a’nd.how.1m~d~mch rdonnat.or.

Acco..h.g100 r.om,tWHO a mml. 10dm~..amd~,, lawest~ 10
Amaot.mbonho,,md,old,wak od.qaoi.m.~tom.(AO%. anmpm.d10

84% 10Tha.k,ndm.d 99%10 th. Ph~.pmn..t

Semarang is a coastal city, focing the Java Sea
to the north. Annual rainfall averages 2,100
millimeters. The region around Semarang has
several teak Forests and rubber plcnteiions; these
commodities, along with shellfish, co~ee,
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hardware, chemicols, and textlles comprise the
principal products of the city. In addition,
Semarang’s port facilities make it en important
transportation and shipping center. The city’s
economy, like that of Indonesic, is growing
rapidly (averaging 7% annucily during the
period 1984-1994). Per capita gross domestic
regional product for 1993 was estimated as
US$560. Prices for most goeds and services in
Sernarong are now close to international levels
frable 1).

Table 1: Average prices o~
goodslservices in Sem~ang(JuIy 1995)

Item Average
cost (Rp.)

Average
cost
(US$)7

1 kilogram rice 920 0.41
1 liter cooking oil 1 ,7C0 0.76
1 kilogram fish 6,2C0 2.76
McDonald’s Big Mac 4,OCO 1.78
1 liter gasQ~ine 700 0.31
One-way bus fare
(local)

250 0.11

Cross-fown taxi fare 13,000 5.78
Cigarettes (12) 1,000 0.44

lndonesia is divided info 27 provinces, each of
which is f~rtherorganized into six operalional
levels of governrnent~provinciol,
district/municipal, sub-district, village, community,
and neighborhood (sea Tab!e 2). As the capital
of the Central Java Province, Semarang ploys en
important role in each of these government Ieve!s.
The Provincicl Development Planning Baard (or
Bappeda) oversees infrasiructure development
prOlects such as water supplyand sanitation
programs and is located here.

Wifhin Semorang, communities are 1
orgcinized on several different levels. Beiween
10 and 120 households corn prise en °RT~( I~ukun
Tetangga, or neighborhood association) which is
headed by an unpaid, elected Choirman.
Roughly 10 RTs are grouped info each RW
(Rukun Warga,or community association). RWs,
in tam, are grouped info keluraharis, headed by
appointed Iurahs; t’here are roughly 20
kelurchans in eoch kecamatan.

OtmtngJ’.dy 1995. USSI I225ORp.
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Table 2: Organizalion of local government in lndonesici

‘Government
level

Head Composilion Agencies willi influence over
development projects

Provincial Assistant governor lndonesia—27 provinces;
1 province-’10-15 districts

Central government department
offices; Provincial Development

Planning Boord (Bappeda);
Development Bureau; Bureau of

Finance

District District head 1 districtes5-1 0 kecamatans

Central government representative
offices; Provincial Technical 0ffIces;

District Development Planning Boord;
Development Bureau; Bureau of

Finance

Sub-district
(Kecamatan)

Sub-district head
(Camat)

1 kecamatan—~20keturahans
Sub-district Development

Coordinoling Unit Sub-district
Technical OfFices

Village
(Kelurahan)

Village head
(Lurah) 1 kelurahanE20 RWs None

Community
(RW) RW Chairman 1 RW~10 RTs None

Neighborhood
(RT)~ RT Chairman 1 RT= 10-120 households None

4. Field Work

The objectives of this study were to
begin to assist the Government of lndonesia and
the World Banis East Asian lnfrastructure

Division responsible For Indonesia (EA3IN) in
thinking strategically about new sewer and
wastewater treatment investmenfs in Semarang.
The work of this mission was designated as Phase
1 of a two-phase project. The purpose of this two
and one-half week mission was essentially
reconnaissance. Our terms of reference included
the following tasks:

1. To determine whether it was possible to
implement a large-scale contingent
valuation (willingness-to-pay) survey in

Semarang to estimate household
demand for improved services;

2. To determine whether it was Feosible to
use local enumerators and computer
dato entry and management resources;

3. To develop and pretest a household
questionnaire; and

4. To determine whether and how a
rigorous household sampling protocol
could be implemented.

‘Adoplu~dkon,Nour,M. (1995). Indonsmo.U,banUpg,od.ng~a
1.d. S5LOP loon 3749t’D, Bondorl~c~go(S.n.~on~andMa101009(Surakmio).Pa~cçm.iyand salioband

aspect..R.po,tb~..WoddBonk. EA3IN.
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Due to a series of Fortuitous evenis, we were able
to accomplish more than anticipated dunng this
Phase 1 mission.

As a first step, we needed to gain en
understonding of current water supply and
sanitotion practices in selected neighborhoods of
Semarang and to assess residents’ demand for
improved water supply and sanitation services.
Over a period of two and one-half weeks in July-
August, 1995,we conducted both a household
survey and a series of participatory community
meetings in Semarang. As noted, these data
collection efforts were designed and executed as
pretests for a larger, more comprehensive study
to be carried out in the future.

4.1 Sampling and training of
enumerators and community organizers

Time and resource constraints precluded our
drowing a rigorous rondom sample of Semarang
households For the study. Insteod, three
kelurahans were selected purposivefy, with the
intent of representing the range of residents’
existing water supply and sanitation services and
socioeconomic characteristics. The kelurahan
Bugangan (see Figure 2) is a Iow.Jying area near
the coast; many residents of Bugangan rent their
homes and do not currently have a private water
connection. One of the two open canals that
channel waste from the city to the ocean forms
one of the boundaries of the kelurahan. The
kelurahan Sekayu is located in a relatively
affluent downtown district with a mixof high
density, low- and middle-income housing and
some business/ofFice areas. Sekayu has been
under considerotion as the pilot area for planned
improvements to the water supplyand sanitation
system under a World Bonk-financed urban
renewal and sanitation upgrading prolect.
Dadapsari is a middle- to low.income kelurahan
in the ecstem port of Semarang.

A total of Forty.lwo RTs—Fourteen in each
kelurohan—were selected for the study. In each
kelurahan, nine RTs were random}y assigned for
inclusion in the household survey, and Five for
participatory community meetings. Househoid

interiiews were conducted by fifieen college-
educated enumerators from Semararig (6 women
and 9 men) over a six-day period. Half of the
enumerators were students, and the rest were
staff from the water supply utility, PDAM, the
public works depcrtment, and Bappeda. Eoch
community meeting was facilitated by one of
three pairs of college-educated community
Organizers.

Intensive enumerator and community organizer
training was carried Out over a six-dcy peiiod.
This training was especially important to ensure
that our study objectives and methodology were
well understood. Regional and local
governments in Indonesia oFten use household
surveys and community meetings not to elicit
information about attitudes and preferences from
cilizens, but to educate people toward a
porticular point of view. We thus used ledures,
role ploys, and practice presentations to ensure
that enumerators and community organizers
understood their responsibility to provide and
gather information in en oblective, prcFessional
manner.

4.2 Data collection techniques

Twenty different versions of a househcfd
questionnaire weredeveloped over a one.week
period of intensive pre-testing and revision. The
Four sections of each version were designed to
collect information about respondents’ existing
water supply and sanitation siiuation~ priorities
and perceptions; willingness to poy for improved
water supply and sanitation; and socioeconornic
characteristics. ‘° The survey was written and
administered in Bahasa Indonesia, the most
widel>’ used Ionguage in Semarang.

Each questionnaire was administered to a head
of household (and occasionally to bcth heads of
household). Interviews losted between 30 and
70 minutes and were conducted in resoondents
homes. A total of 319 questionnaires were
completed.

‘°A onp~,o~en. d i.. bound,oidqusan-on.o ~ m
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A series of fifteen participatoiy cornmunity
meetings was a1so convened during the study
period. As with the household sutvey, these
meetings were designed to leom how individuals
in these neighborhoods perceive heir existing
water and sanitution situation and how they Feel
about possible improvements. E~chmeeting was
convened by en RT chairrnan and facilitated by a
two-person team of community organizers. The
meetings losted one to two hours. and attendance
varied from 10 to 31 people.

5. Socioeconamic profile of scimple

Of the 319 respondents interviewed in the
household Survey, 1 25 (39%) ore female and
194 (61%) male. Among survey respondents,
the average number of persons zer household is
5.7, and 15% of the sample househoids are
headed by females. The mean ace of
respondents is 49 years. Five percent of
respondents have ecmed a college degree, 41%
have graduated from high school, and 12% have
not completèd primary school. Tnree quarters of
the respondents are Moslems, white another 21%
are Christians and 4% are Buddhists.

Three quorters of the survey resDcndents and
55% of community meeting pc~cipcnftown their
homes; almost 90% of those ir,terviewed live in
single-family dwellings. Among survey
respondents, houses have en average of 4.6
rooms, and all receive electric service. The
averoge household monthly elecric bill is 15,500
rupiob (US$7.20). When oskec to estimate the
current market value of their homes, survey
respondents provided volues rar~gingfrom
1,000,000 to 100,000,000 Rp.. wtth a mean of
roughly 26,500,000 rupiah (U5512,320). The
average morket rentol prices for ~omesis 32,245
rupiah (US$ 15.35)

Survey respondents reported ho~seholdmonthly

incomes ronging between 3,000 and 2,000,000
Rp. with a meen of 305,42 1 rupich (US$142).
More than 80% of househoids interviewed own a
television, and 22% have a telephone.
Motorcycles ore a populor mode of transportation
in Semarang; almost one half of the respondents
own a motorcycle (10% own en automobile).

6. Existing water supply

A piped water system operated by the public
water supply utility, PDAM ( Perusahaan Daerah
Air Minum) delivers water to roughly 25% of
Semarang households. Arnong the 319 persons
interviewed in the household survey, 88
(28%)reported having a working privote water
connection in their homes. ‘~ Virtually all of these
respondents also have working water meters af
their homes. Average monthly water bills range
from 5,000 to 55,000 Rp., with en overall mean
of 14,139 Rp. (US$6,28). Only one respondent
reported selling water to neighbors. Almost all
respondents with connections use the water for
drinking and cooking (see Figure 3); every
hou sehold reported boiling its water prior to
consuming or cooking with it. In general,
respondents rated the quolity of water from their
conneclions highly (see Table 3). Only 8% feIt it
had a bad odor and 1% thought it appecred
dark or dirty. Nineteen percent reported a sti’ong
chlorine toste in their water, while 78%
considered it Ti~O~O~flor Ifinen

~. .tçnikcen~yhlgk.r paspco~o..V9%( d edo. . ....nd ~niF. onr.mmtly
m..~.gu(man k.qu.ntiympmo~ik.~i~e~dn s.asnmurry.n.r~i
o. 5.morang). Th. loinoet
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Table 3: Perceptions of water qualily from prwate conneclion.s

1
1

Approximately half of survey respondents’
households have a private well; another 20% of
respondents reported collecling water af leest
occasionally from a public well in their
neighborhood. Half of these pay en overage
charge of 150 rupich (US$.07) per 50-liter pikul,

end the other half poy en overage monthly fee of
9,500 rupioh (US$4.22) for unhmited access to
the public well. Well water is used primorily for
bathing and washing; only 3% of those using
private wells and 14% of those using public weils
utilize the water they fetch for drinking or
cooking. Although respondents using well water
generally consider its odor to be acceptable,
22% feel its taste is Isaltyn and 25% that t
appears ~dark~or Idirty.I

Reliance on vended water varies dramatically
among the three kelurahans. Eighty-one percent
of respondents in the Bugengan district reported
purchasing vended water af east occosionally,
whereas only 12% of the Sekayu respondents use
vended water. Among all respondents, 11%
reported obtaining ~allor elmost all” of the water
their households use from vendors. These
households purchase, on overage, between four
and five Ïerricans daily. With an average price
for a ~errican(20 liters) of water of 295 rupiah
(US$. 1 3), these households are thus spending
roughly US$18 For vended water each month.

Vended water is primarily used for drinking or
cooking, although 10% of respondents also
reported using water from vendors to wash
clothes and dishes and to botha. As with well
water, vended water was reported to have a
solty taste by 20% of responderits who use it.
Few respondents, however, said that vended
water has a poor odor or appearance.

Percent of respondents with connection who
give good rating to wotes... Odor Color Toste

89% 96% 78%

Percent of respondents who boil water from
connection prior to consuming

100%

7. Existing sanitcition service

Semorang currently hos no sanitary sewer system,
and wostewafer overflows in open combined
sewers/storm drains to the Java Sea without
treotment. The malority of the city’s households
are served by privote water-sealed toilets (see
Figure 5); approximately three quarters (73%) of
survey respondents reported hoving a toilet For
the exclusive use of their household members.
The waste from the vast ma~orityof household
toilets is deposited into septic tanks without septic
fields. Fifty-eight percent of respondents with a
private toilet and septic tank reported having
emptied the tank at leest once; 15% have
replaced their septic tank or installed en
additional tank (Figure 6).

Public latrines are the primary form of sonitation
service for almost all other respondents, primarily
residents of the relatively lower income kelurahan
Dadapsari. Approximately half of users are
required to pay a contribution fee to visit the
public latrine. A Fixed monthly fee is the mest
common poyment arrangement, with en averoge
fee of 1,040 rupiah (US$.46). Another 40% of
respondents who use public latrines regulorly
reported paying a charge per visit the average
price was 85 rupiah (US$.04).

8. Priorities And Perceptions

Respondents in the household survey were
provided a list of social and environmental
priorities facing Semarang and asked to select
the issue they feit was the mest important to
resolve. As shown in Table 4, one third of all
respondents were concemed Foremost about Rood
water drainage. Almost half of these living in the
Bugongan kelurahan-.a low.lying area near the
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Java Sea—chose the improvernent of Rood water
drainage as the most important issue to resolve.
These in the center city kelurohan of Sekeyu ware
more concemed about providing a safe and
reliable water supply to residents. Overall, the

improvement of sonitation was perceived as a top
priority by only eleven percent of respondents.

Survey respondents ware also asked about their neighborhood dreins. More than 80% of these
sotisfaction with the current environmentol who said that they could small these odors also
conditions ih their RT. Specifically, they ware said that they were “bothersome.’ Af the sarne
asked whether their household could smeli both time, when esked to rete their saTisfaction with
the Icirge, combined storm sewers/drains, es well existing sanitory and environmentol conditioris in
as the smaller neighborhood drains, from their their RT, only 10% ciassified themselves es
homes, and whether the odors were noisome. As “unsatisfied.” These results reinforce the findings
shown in Toble 5, approximately one quarter of in Teble 4 indicating that sanitaticn is not viewed
respondents reported smelling the erge canals es a high priorily by many residens of the
from inside their homes, and one half ware kelurehans we studied.
owere of the odors emanating from their

Table 5: Survey respondents’ perceptiens of environmentcil conditions

Bugangan Dadapsari Sekayu jj~al sample
Con small large canals 9% 48% 7% 23%
(1f yes), is bothered by odor 87% 86% 57% 84%
Con smell local drains 38% 72% 31% 49%
(1f yes), is bothered by odor 88% 87% 82% 86%
Verysaiisfiedwith
environmental conditions

43% 33% 77°io T 51%
1

Somewhat satisfied with 55% 41% 14% 37%
environmentel conditions

Not sotisfied with 2% 22% 4% 10%
environmental conditions

Table 4: Respondents’ social and environmental priorities
Percent of respondents ranking as top priorily in...

Bugangan Dadapsari Sekayu Overall
Drainageoffloodwaters 45 39 17 33
Scife, adequate water supply 20 29 30 27
lmproved sanitation seriices 12 10 11 11
Solid waste collection 13 11 8 10
lmproved hospitals and clinics 5 3 16 8
Quality of education and schools 3 2 12 6
lmproved rood conditions 2 6 6 5
TOTAL 100 100 100 100
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9. The Neighborhoocl Deal:
A Plan To Improve Water Supply
And Sanitaiion Service In Semarang

In order to describe a feosible neighborhood
deal to survey respondents end community
meeting pcirticipants, we used photogrophs,
drawings, and detailed information about the
process by which en mprovedwater and
sanitotion system might be installed and operated
in Semareng. Enumerators provided this
information to survey respondents in private, one-
en-one interviews, while community meeting
facilitotors presented and discussed the deal
with groups of participants in en open format.

Only 3% of survey respondenis were familiar with
the concept of a sewer system prier te their
interview. Many respondents devotec significant
time to studying the visuel aids and asking
questions about the system, which was described
as having two compenents. A netwerk of
underground pipes would deliver potcble water
to househoids and would remove human westes
end waste water; e treafrnent plant would be
constructed to treat waste water before it was
discherged info the oceon. Respondents ware
told that such a system would provide a relieble
end high quelily water supply; mprovements in
neighborhood sanitary conditions; ard o
reduction in seme types of water pollunon end
well water contemination. They were informed,
however, that Rood water drainage would not
improve significantly es a resuit of the proposed
improvements in water suppiy end scnifetion
service.

Once respondents understood how such a systern
would function in Semarang, enumerators
described the process by which it would be
installed end finenced. Respondents were told to
essume that the instaliation of en improved water
supply and sanitotion system would entail e two-
stage precess. First, RTs that wished to
porticipete in the program would be required to
raise the Funds necessory to pay en assessment
fee. Government would also contribute moneys,
and these funds would be used to lay the
neighborhood water and sewer lines from the

App.ndczE pm.rtacepiasal~. phataç..~~..a.dby .ce....~rnta
d..a,b.~. ,,w~.yI.m, rndodingd..wa~ ,,a~n.dpIr.nt

mejor (frunk) pipes to ecch participating RT.
Consensus must thus be reached within en RT for
participation in the project, es eveiy household in
the district would be essessed e share of the
installation fee, whether er not itdecided to
connect to the water and sewer system.

In crafting e credible neighborfiood deel for
improvements in Semarang’s water supply and
sanitation, we drew en the tredition of ‘selF-help’
programs extant in many ereos of Javenese
society. As ene example, en influential grass-
roots organization dedicated to issues of women
end children’s heclth end educoiion (celled the
“PKK”) has es one of its ‘ten principles’ the idee
of gotong-royong, er cooperalicn end
empowerment through self-help programs. We
thus developed a hypothetical program in which
RTs that were willing and able to pay for water
supply and sonitotion improvemenrs could cheese
either e “Full-service” approach er a cest-saving
“self.~eip’ strategy in which community members
would participate in digging trenches, iaying
pipe, and performing ether un- er serni-skilled
tosks.

Eech RT that elected to porticipcre in the program
would thus decide whether to use en engineering
contrector (“Full-service”) er en engineering
consultant (“self-help’). Under rie Full-service
plan, the centractor would desicn and carry out
the instollation of sewers in the neighborhood.
With the self-help option, reside’~rsof en RT
would shore the responsibilities ef digging
trenches, laying pipe, and other Un- er semi-
skilled tosks, under the supervision of en
engineering consultant. The essessment fee
associoted with the full-service cpiion would be
twice that of the self help plan. Residents of en
RT would thus have to weigh the reiative
edvanteges of expertise, cost scvings, end
expediency in deciding whether the full-service er
self-help approach ware more desireble.

Second, once errangements far en RT’s
participation in the progrem were fineilzed,
individual households would face a choice of
their own: private water and sewer connections
would be provided only to these households
desiring and eble to pay for thern. Househeids
with existing water connections would have the
option of edding a sewer conneciion. These
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wit+iout water service could have both e water
end sewer cennection installed (ewater
connection without en eccompcnying sewer
connection was not offered es en option).
Respondents were told that the decision to
connect to the new system would be made at the
household level, unlike the instellation of
neighborhood lines which would have to be
performed for the entire RT. Thus, a respondent
might contribute to his or her RT’s ossessment Fee
but subsequenHy decide not to pay the odditional
Fees essocieted with connechng his er her
household to the system.

The different costs and prices of the project ware
cerefully expleined to survey respondents and
community meeting perticipants (sea Teble 6). A
fixed assessment fee—the cost per household of
hoving neighborhood water end sewer mes
instalied-would be charged to each household.
Under the ‘full service” plan, this fee veried
randomly between 50,000, 150,000, 300,000,
and 500,000 Rp. for different questionneire
versions; thdt is, ecch respondent received only
one of these four essessment Fees. ~

The respondent was also told that this fee could
be holved iF his or her cemmunily elected to use
the ‘self-help” approach to instelling the
neighborhood lines. For exemple, o respondent
who received the full service essessment Fee of
300,000 Rp. also received a self-help fee of
150,000 Rp. The Fee could either be poid in Full
at the start of the project, er could be finonced
over a two-year period.

In eddition, households that did not currently
have indoor plumbing end who wanted to take
advantage of e household sewer connection
would have to purchase and install o water-
sealed toilet. (These costs were estimated at
250,000 Rp. per toilet.) For these househoids
choosing to connect te the water end sewer
system, e fixed connection Fee would also be
essessed. These needing both water end sewer
connections would pey a fee of 500,000 Rp.,
end these with existing water connections would
only pay 200,000 Rp. fee for a sewer
connection.

bWo. ce~poacé~l.~ ~cey — ~acagpce~epo.~m.
0d~o.~r.aux~y

~ Al r,cs.,.dal,L.v,ca~ 1’.all 50000 tanda
~ 1..al 75.00C~
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Table 6: The proposed decils: Prices and costs for a household
of improved water supply and sanitalfon service

Who ays?

* Coula also be paid in 12 equal menthly installments with a 20% service charge.
US$1 —2250Rp.

A monthly service fee, comprised of e Rat rate for
seweroge and e use-based water Fee, would also
be billed te every cennected household. As the
emount of this fee would depend en the quaniity
of water a household consumed, the
questionneire was cerefully worded to convey the
idee that the prices cited represented estimates
foreverage household consumption. For
households with existing water cennections, the
fee For the improved system was described as a
surcharge en their current water bill of either 25%
or 50% in different questionnaire versions. For
these witheuta household conneclion, everage
monthly water bills ware estimated et either
15,000 er 25,000 Rp. As with the essessment
fee, the surcherges and averege bills were
randomly assigned to different survey
respondenis. 16 A schematic of the twenty different
questionneire versions used for the household
survey is presented in Appendix D.

Respondents were given several opportunities te
ask for clarification of the project description end
the finencing requirements for the system. Once
the scenario described was well understood by
the respondent, the enumereter esked him or her
the following question:

Suppose that your RT had the option of
participating in the improved water supply
and sanitotion project 1 have just described.
Would you prefer that your RT not
participote in this project; that your RT
participate and hire en engineering
contractor to cerry out the werk; er that your
RT participate end people here carry out the
werk yourselves with the supervision of an
engineer? 17

A unique aspect of this part of the household
survey was the classification of responses to
questions about respondents’ willingness-to-pay
for improved water supply and sanitatien.
During questionnaire development, enumerators

‘ Mcm. own.rswould b. rs~onald.lo, ~,. a.cscen.~h. and,oan~. kr
~,. ndoorpk.mb.n

9coib (t. • ran*.wo~ubid I.~,ca,M anly pay

— andman~y~. h.ij

Homeowners Renters

Type of fee Amount
Witl~water
con nection

Without
conneclion

WrH~water
connection

Wrlhout
connection

Assessment
fee*

50,000, 150,000, 300,000 er
500,000 for full servic~25,000,
75,000, 150,000 er 250,000 for
self help

Yes Yes No No

Connection fee 300,000 Rp. for water;
200,000 Ro. for sewer

Yes:
200,000

Yes:
500,000

Yes:
200,000

Yes:
500,000

Monthly fee
25% or 50% surcharge for HHs with
existing connection; 15,000 er
25,000 Rp. everege monthly charge
for new conneclions

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Water-seeled
toilet 250,000 Rp.

Yes, if
needed

Yes, if
needed

Yes, if
needed

Yes, if
needed

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Al commw~.Iyaw.6ngporl,clpce~wrt1, ce,t.,gwolercenn.c~n,,cs,,sd,,
manddy$an~.qualb a 25%iu,chan~.ce ~r w~s~b.I. Ihot.

w,~,outcarw.c~oncwcm bid ~ tk. acwog.con.bln.dmaniblybil

wou(db. 15,000Rp 1
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feit that some respondents would Find it difficuft te
reject openly the improved water supply and
sonitation program described in the
questionneire. Within the Javanese culture, they
explained, it is common to provide an embivalent
rether than a negetive response, with both the
speaker and listener tacitly understending the true
intention of the comment. It was thus important
For enumerators to distinguish this type of
rejection from true uncertaintyen the respondent’s
part. Working with the team of enumeretors, we
generated a list of woys in which residents of
Semarang tell one another ‘No,” and
enumerators were asked to indicete on each
quesflenneire the precise manner in which e
respondent previded his or her ariswer.

Next, respondents were asked to consider what
their household would do if en improved water
suppiy end sonitetion system were installed in
their RT. The costs of connecling were reviewed
with the respondent, who was then esked the
Following question:

Now 1 went you te suppose that heusehelds
in your RT did decide to participate in this
program, end that the water and sewer
pipes were installed aiong the street. 1 want
you to consider whether your heusehold
would connect to the pipes er not. Please
consider this question carefully. 1f you would
not be able te afferd the connection, or
you feel you would have other, more
important things te spend your money en,
you should te11 us that you would not connect
to the system.

9.2 Householci survey resuits

The results of the first question. regarding whether
er net the respondent wished For his or her
neighborhood to participate in the program For
an assessment fee of a specified emount, ere
presented in Figure 7. Assuming that our stretegy
for dessifying responses into yes end no
cetegories is correct, the proportion of heuseholds
that wish For their neighborheod te participate is
relotively lew af each of the specified essessment
Fees. Even with o very low per household
essessment fee of 50,000 Rp. (US~22.22)For the
full-service plan, only 53% of respondents Fevored
their RT’s porticipetion in one of the two service

programs (i.e., full-service orself.helpj. These
were relatively evenly split between the full.
service plan (58%) and the self.he~ppcn (42%).
As the assessment fee increases, the raportion of
respondents Favoring their RT’s pcrti~aciionin
the program generafly decreases (which
increases our confidence that resoondents ere
listening to the questions esked and are
attempting to give honest enswei-s). ‘ Af the
highest assessment fee of 500,000 Ra., only 10%
of the respondents wented the Fuli-seMce plan,
end only about 15% wanted the se~f-~e~pplan.

Figure 8 shows that househoids that :.ready have
o privete water connection were more ikely to
want their RT to participete than housariolds
withour a private water connection. This was true
at each of the four assessment Fees. F:r exemple,
of the lowest assessment fee of 50,000 Rp., over
half of the respondents with privefe water
con nection wanted their RT to pariidacre,
wherecsFewer than 20% of househcds without
water connections supported the program. Figure
8 also shows that the effect of increcs~ngthe
assessment Fee is both more consister~tand more
pronounced for households with privcte
con nections than for househoids withcut private
connections.

The data presented in Figure 8 ore d~icultto
interprer given the small size of our sample. 1f it
is true that, other things equcl, hous&~cldswith
privete water connections have a higrer demand
for the neighborhood deel than do hcusehelds
without private water connections, this will have
important implications for project descn. It
would suggest that thestrategy of tr~ngto gat
unconnected households to take borh water and
sewerservices might result in many hcuseholds
toking neither, end that the atternot to bundle
water end sewer services may be ili-advised.
However, this result could simply be diie to en
income effect, I.e., households that have private
connections ore richer than householcs without
private connections, and their greater wealth may

“1l~ot. nar, alccur. .~ong.ncknc.~,at~ r
hypod~~calque.~n.ci. aco~ai.c.~..r al ~ i~.ywould

~ II faced~a~i o mal d,a4o..A ~. uGnlFm d~

(1 995J, ha*.mr pm.s.~aflgo,w. ~ ~ ~.ndan~ ~

.~d ~nÎo.o . con~g.r~~aloaion...~ m.a ~ odani
hohovbr. Th. aut,cmfaundMr o ~ .cundy

~ o.n*ng,nIndun~an--, p~ b~
pmd.cnan.al hawpaapl.would acbalybanot.
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be the reason why they exhibit strenger demand
for the neighborhood deal. This result could also
be coused by e price effeci hcuseholds with
private water connections would incur lower
connection costs as compared te these of
households witheut private water connectiens.

Table 7: Proportion of respondents
wilhing to connect by monthly tariff,

questionnaire version and kelurchan

Lowtariff high
tcriff

Total
sample

Dada psari
39%

(25/64)
42%

(24/57)
40%

(49/121)

Bugangen
20%

(9/45)
40%

(17/42)
30%

(26/87)

Sekayu
32%

(18/56)
26%

(13/49)
30%

131/105)

Total
semple

32%
(52/165)

36%
(54/148~

34%
(106/313)

Table 7 presents the results of ~e second
veluation questions concerning w’nether er not the
respondent household would c:nnect to the new
water and sewer system if it were evailable in the
neighborheod. About one third of the
respondents in the total sampie expressed o
desire to connect. This voried frcm 30% in
Bugangan to 40% in Dadapscri. The variation in
the monthly toriff did not have c s~atishcally
significant effect en respondemsdemend for
connections. It is important to keep in mmd,
however, that this is just one of many costs and
prices that households must consider in making
this decision, and we have no reason to believe
that it is the most important one. As with the First,
cellective decision regerding neighborhood
porticipation, households with existing privote
water connections are much more likely to say
that they went to connect to e sewer line than

households without e privofe water connection
are to indicete that they want water and sewer
connections. For example, 75% oF the
homeownersin Sekayu with privaie water
connections wented to connect to sewer lines;
only 15% of the homeowners without private
cennections wanted to connect to the water and

lines. In Dedapsari, 50% oF the
homeowners with private water conneclions
wanted to connect to sewerlines; only 30% of the
homeowners without privafe connectiens wented
to connect to the water end sewer lines.

Figure 9 shows how the results of the second
valuation question regerding the household
connection decision were effected by the four
assessment fees used in the first (neighborhood
participation) valuation question. The proportien
of households indiceting that they wanted to
connect is lower et the highest assessment fee.
Since respondents ere told that theywould have
to pay this essessment Fee regardless of whether
they decided to connect, this reducion in the
connection rate may be the result of en income
effect.

Toble 8 present~a cross4ebuletion of the resuits
of the two valuation questions. As indiceted,
29% of the total sample said that they wanted
their neighborhood to participete in one of the
two service plans and that their household would
connect (17% preferred the Full-service plan and
1 2% the self-help plan). Fully 50% of the sample
respondents seid that theywould vete against
their neighborhood participction cnd, 1f their RT
did participate, that their household would not
connect. Interesfingly, about one t+iird of the
respondents who voted For their neighborhood
participction in one of the two service plans said
that their household would, in Fact, not connect to
the new water end sewer lines.

1
1
t
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Table 8: Proportion of respondents preferring no participcition, full service,
or self hel by proportion who would connect to new system

Would your household
connect te the new

water/sewer system?

Would you want your RT to use the full-service plan,
to use the self-help plan, er not to participcte in the

program to install water and sewer lines?
Full-service

plan
Self-help

plan
No

participation
Dort know /

Not zure

Yes, would con nect 17%
(n—54)

12%
(n—37)

5%
(n—15)

0%
(n—0)

No, would not connect 6%
(n=19)

9%
(n—28)

50%
(n~158)

0%
(n—1)

Dort know 0%
(n—0)

0%
(n~1)

0%
(n~.2)

1%
(n—4)

These results would seem te suggest that demand
for improved water and sewer services is low,
end that there is liflie household interest in sewer
connections)n Semareng. We believe, however,
that such a conclusion is prerneture, and that the
policy message from these prelimmnery survey
results is more complex. The problem arises From
the uncerteinty involved in mnterpreting the no
responses. For those answers that we recorded
os n~,Tabîe 9 presents information regerding
the frequency with which respondents gave e
perticular enswer te the household conneclion
decision question. As shown, there were 164
responses categorized es no. OF these, 32%
said that the reason for their no response was
thottheycould notafFord it. Another 18%said
they ware in foyer of the program, butthe costs
are too high. These responses, which represent
one halF of then~,seem to be clearly
negetive end cerrectly clessified. Another 30%
of respondents, however, said tfiey needed te

know whot their neighborsopinions about the
project were before they could make e decision
about their position. During queslionnaire
development, our enumeretors told us that this
was o polite way of saying no, and that such a
response should be classified as e rejeclion
rether than as a net zure er dort know
response. It seems to us, however, that essigning
such responses to the no cetegory is less certain
than the responses related to budget constraints.
Similerly, other responses listed in Table 9 also
seem somewhet ombiguous (e.g.,the current
situation is satisfoctory and 1 agree if
porticipotion is requirec~. For this reason, we
believe that the proportion of respondents
classiFied os rejecting the improved water and
sanitetion service program is likely to be too
high. That is, we believe that more households
would favor the service programs than indicated
by our summary of the household survey resuits.
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Table 9 Description, frequency of No responses

Description
Numberef

times recorded
%ofno
responses

1 cannot afford II 52 32%
1 need to know others’ opinien about program 49 30%
1 agree, but the costs are toe high 30 18%
Yes, if costs are reduced 11 7%
1 have many children, expenses, &c., to worry about 8 5%
1 agree, bot current situation is sotisfactory 6 4%
1 agree, butwithout advance payment 4 2%
Yes, if payment period is extended . 2 1%
Yes, if participafien is required bythe government 1 <1%
1 con pay bot 1 went to avoid rumors (about my wealth) 1 <1%

TOTAL 164 100%

9.3 Communily meeting results

All participants in the community meetings feced
identical prices in the hypothetical neighborhood
deal described for Semareng: a full service
cissessment fee of 150,000 Rp. and e self help
essessment fee of 75,000 Rp.; water and sewer
line con nection fees of 300,000 Rp. end
200,000 Rp., respectively; en averege monthly
tariff of 15,000 Rp. without exisling water
cennections end e 25% water bill surcharge for
these with o connection; and installation costs for
households needing to purchase a water-secled
toilet.

Meeting parlicipants were asked to consider
what they would do if Faced with the choice of
participating in this hypotheticel new program.

After discussionand debate, the group was
asked if they would prefer their RT to participate
in a ~fullserviceTM errangement era TMself helpTM
arrangement if they preferred that their RT not
participote in the program; er if they were unable
te reach consensus en the motter. The results of
this questien ere provided in Table 10. Of the
3 16 individuals attending the community
meetings, 27% ware in Faver of their RT’s
participation in the program. Of these, the vast
majority (92%) preferred a TMfull service’
arrangement. Thirty-nine percent were opposed
to their RT’s invofvement with the program, as
compered to over half of the household survey
respondents. One third of the community meeting
participants provided a response of ‘don’t know
or “not sure” to the facilitators whereas enly 2%
of survey respondents exhibited such uncertainty.

Table 10: Propoi-tion of community meeting parhcipants preferring
full service, self help, er no participation

Full service Self help

Bugangan 22% 0% 19% 59%
Dadapseri 41% 0% 39% 20%
Sekayu 9% 7% 60% 24%
Total sample 24% 2% 39% 35%

No
participation

Dort know!
Unsure

t
1
1
t
t
t
t
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In both the household survay end the community
meetings, a greater proportion of Semareng
residents oppose their RT’s ponicipation in en
improved water supply and sanitotion program
than support it. The large percentage of “unsure”
responses among community diologue
participants make direct comporisen of these
findings difficult. Whereas many different types
of responses were classified by enumerators as
TMNoTM answers in the household survey (sea
above), community meeting facilitators ware
asked simply te record the responses of
participants without interpretarion. It might then
be expected that the majority cf 109 “unsure”
responsesobtained during the community
meetings would actually indicote oppositien to the
program. At the sametime, the open discussion
format of the meetings may have afforded
pcrticipants the epportunity to consider e
relatively greater ronge of issues about the
program (e.g.. the views of their neighbors) and
enebled them to consider their decision more
thoroughly. This edded information may indeed
have left many unsure about their preferences for
improved water supply end senitation service.

10. Summary And Conctusions

Our werk leads us to believe îhci, if the cit~s
high economic growth retes continue, Semereng
will almost certainly be sewered over the next 25-
50 years. There is thus liffie question in our
minds about whethere sewer network will
eventually be constructed in Semareng; it is less
dear, however, when end where constTuction
should begin er the type of picnning process that
should be employed. This firsr phese of our study
is en initial step in the precess of leoming more
about household demand for improved water and
sanitation services in Semarang, but we believe it
provides some important insignts into how the
city water and sewer netwerk might evolve.

Although the sample of households we
interviewed and the number of community
meetings held were both quite small, the findings
From our Phase 1 casa study show that both the
existing water and senitation situation, as well as
household demend for improved services, in
Semereng are quite complicoted. Only a
minority of households have e pnvote water

connection,and many househoids want ene.
Some households without private connections
obtain dnnking and cooking water quite cheaply
from public taps; others pay high prices to water
vendors. Mest households, even these with
private connections, have their own shallow weils
from which they obtain water for barhing end
washing.

Regarding sanitation services, it is important to
recognize that great strides have elready been
made in Semarong. Mast househoids have
water-sealed toilets for their exclusive use and the
majority appeor to be quite satisfied with their
household sonitation situation. Nar do
households seem overly concerned about
neighborhood sanitery conditions, and by and
large they are unewere of sewerege end
wastewoter freatment technologies that could
improve the existing situetion. Individuals in
seme neighborhoods are wonied about flooding,
and part of this concern is probably related to the
spread of human excrement end wastewater that
occurs during flooding episodes. This problem,
however,is locolized in specific districts of
Semarang; the cit~soverall drainage is
generally adequate. Lerge investînents have
elready been mede in constructing e system of
erge, lined drainage cenels. Although these
surface drains are heavily pelluted, mast people
do not eppeer very bothered by the odors. The
perceived beneFits of surfece water quolity
improvements in Semareng ere thus likely to be
IOW.

The results of both the household interviews and
thecemmunity meetingseppeor to suggest that
willingness to poy for e connection to a sewer
system is low. Many people questioned whether
the “neighborhood deal” proposed was a goed
idee even at very low prices. Among these
households interested in having their
neighborhood instelt new water and sewer lines,
o diversityof opinion exists about whether to usa
an engineeringcontracter er e self-help
approach. On the other hand, some households
ware enthusiastic about neighborhood sanitation
improvements, and many survey respondentsand
community meeting participonts were keenly
interested to leam more about the sewerage and
wostewater treatment technologies introduced.
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In general, our results suggest that household
demand for improved sanitafion sewers is highly
uncertain; people in Semareng are simply notyet
of one mmd regording the need For new sewers
in their neighborheod. Although more in.depth
field werk (including a surveywith a larger
somple) will help develop a better understanding
of household demend, it is likely that o policy
fromework will have to be designed in the
context of considerableuncertainty about
demond. Our policy massagemight thus be
summarized os: Demand is uncertain, so be
careful.

Approaching sanitation planning in Semareng es
en effort to design the best “neighborhood deal”
hes considereble advantages given this
uncertainty in demand. 1f the municipal
government offers neighborhoods the best deel it
can afFord and that is technically sound, then it
would net be necessery to estimate demand
neighborhood by neighborhood. Planners and
engineers would need a rough picture of demand
for improved services in order te anticipate what
neighborhood deal they can offer and to decide
where to build frunk sewers, but accurete
predictions of connection rates in each
neighborhood would not be required. Some
neighborhoods would decide to install sewers
now, others later, and some perhaps net at all.
The sewer netwerk in Semarang would thus begin
with the neighborhoodand move outward. ‘~ 1f
trunk sewers are built elong the existing main
conals, meny neighborhoods in Semarong will be
able to connect to the larger sewer network
without needing long interceptor sewers er
waiting for other neighborheods to install sewers.

We believe that these conciusions have
ten important implications for the Focus and
direction of the Phase II Semararrg study.

(1) Examlne household demand for
altemative “deal structures.”

In order to implement a demand-driven planning
approach in Semarang, more needs to be
leemed about exacily what kind of
neighborhood deal households and
neighborhoods would prefer. It is important to

“T}u~appmochwould b. ,nulc~b~,. Mdaywo,ooosl (~.Aç~p.nd~x~.

ernphasize that the Phase t field research
described in this report essessed demand For
essentially one deal struclure. This deal may
well not be the one households would Find most
atfractive. More research and discussion are
needed to design the neighborhooddeal that
best serves heuseholds in Semarang, given the
constraintsfaced by government. One issue of
porticuler importance is whether it is desirable to
offer different deels in different partsof the city.
In Phase 1 we proposed a single deal to all
households; however, the costs of instelling
sewers will be higher in some neighborhoods
than others. Costs for one neighborhood may
also differ depending on what ether
neighborhoods in the area decide to do. The
possibility of offering different neighborhoods
different deels raises a host of issues, such as
feirness and precticality, that need to be carefully
exami ned.

(2) Examlne government perceptior~of and
attttudes towardalternative deal structures.

Our focus in Phese 1 was on households and
neighborhoods in Semarang; we had littie time to
discus.s in depth the concept of a neighborhood
dealer elternative deel stnjctures with
government officials. In Phase II this task should
be given top priority.

(3) Present respondents and participants In 1
community meetings realistic cost
estimates for differenttectinological
options.

In Phase 1 we gave respondents hypothetical
prices and costs for improved sanitation services.
In Phose II we intend to present households with
reelistic cost estimates for diFferent technological
options, based en octual neighborhood
conditions. This will require that seme
preliminaryengineering designs and cost
estimates be prepared for the study arees
selected in Semareng beforethe Phase II study
begins.

1

(4) Estimate demand for private water and sewer
connectioris separately.

Iii Phase t, following conventional wisdom, we
assumed that new water and sewer services

1
t
1
t
t
1
1
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should be bundled, i.e., that households currentiy
without a private water connection could not
connect to the new water lines without also
connecting to the new sewer mes. This issue
needs to be rethought. Somewhat surprisingly,
our preliminary findings suggest that the demand
for theneighborhoed deal is strongest among
households that already have a private water
connection. It does not seem that bundling water
and sewer services increased demand of
unconnected householdsfor both seivices. In
Phase II we intend to study this issue much more
systematically, and to estimate dernand for
private water and sewer connections separately.

(5) Deterrnine househoids ‘knowledge of
healthrisks, as well as whuch aspects of
their current sanitation situation they
dislike.

In Phase II we will focus more attention en
respondent perceptions of the health risks they
face from the current sanitalien situation, and
whet espec~sthey would mest like to see
changed. This information is necessary to design
the most attractive neighborheod deal for
households; it should also prove valuable for eny
social marketing er publicity effort initiated to
explain the finel sanitation program.

(6) Determine the financing
arrangernerits households prefer.

The questien of financing arrengements for both
the assessment fee and the connection costs
needs to be thoroughly discussed with
households. In Phose 1 our neighborhood deal
offered financing of the assessment fee and
connection costs for 1-2 yeers. This is likely to be
too short a period. Other aspects of the
Financing package also need to be studied, such
as the actual terrns of the contract and what
happens if e household defaults. We should also
investigote whether the approach of charging en
assessment fee for all househoids in e
neighborhood, regardless of whether o
household connects, is workable in Semareng.
Are there alternotive means of reducing the
financial risk to the government that would werk
better?

(7) Determine how househoids and
neighborhood leaders pn~erto be
involved with engineering
contractors.

Much more needs to be Iearned about how
neighborhoods and households would like to see
both the full-service, engineering contractor and
the self-help program ophons orgenized. For
example, how would the community like to be
involved in the selection of an engineering
contractor? Over what time penod would
construction occur? Would the neighborhood be
invotved in authorizing poyrnent to the contracter
and/er in ensuring quality control?

(8) Determine the appropnate scale
for the neighborhood deal.

In Phase 1 we assumed that the neighborhood
dealcould be offered to the RT, the smallest
possible neighborhood unit. This may well be too
small a group of households. The neighborhood
deal should certainly be discussed etthe RT level,
but e collective decision may neec te be mode at
either the RW or kelurahan level. n other werds.
a group of RTs may need to egree ~oparticipate
in the deal before constniction becins. The Phase
II siudy should investigate this issue in detail.

(9) Pay greater attention to the
question of whether gender
differences in dernand for
improved sanitation services exist

During the Phase 1 research it was not possible to
organize community meetings with only women in
the somple neighborhoods. In Phcse II we intend
to enswer the quesfion of whether women ere
willing to pay more er Iess than men For improved
senitation services, end, if se, why.

(10) Increase the number of
respondents in the household
survey and the number of
community meetings in order to
heighten conflderice in the resutts.

Phase 1 was designed es a pretest the sample
sizes used for both the household survey and the
cemmunity meetings ware not intended to be
sufficient for rigorous statistical ana’rysis. In Phase
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II we will increczse these sample sizes in order to
enable us to conduct econometric analyses of the
data and te present results in which we have
greater confidence.

In summary,we propose that Phase II of the
Sema rang study eddress these ten issues so that a
neighborhood deel con be designedthat forms
the basis for implementation of the urbcn
sanitation component of the Semarang urban
redevelopment project. The ultimate design of
theneighborhood deal will have to balance the
interests of government with these of households
and neighborhoods. One way that the results of
the Phase II research might be used is to create a
Blue Ribbon Commission of various
stakeholders in Semarong,and to charge this
commissionwith the tesk of designing the deal(s)
that will be offered to neighborhoods and
households. The results of our Phase II sludy
could thus serve es input to the commissio,~
deUberations.

A possiblealtemotive to this proposed Pbase II
study of household demand for improved
sonitation is a series of demonstration projects
that would presumably install new wder and
sewer lines in selected neighborhoods in
Semarang. In our opinion, however, itwould not
be edvisable to initiate demonsiration projects
independently of thedemand-driven planning
approach suggested by the concept of
neighborhood deel. Unless carefully designed
and implemented, demonstration pro~ecscould
entail serious undesirable side elfects.. *some
neighborhoods are provided with new services,
For example, we believe that information about
the deal implicit in such demonstralion orejects
will quickly spread throughout Sematong; this
could create difficulties for full-scele po~ect
implementalion.
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Foreword

Municipal watersupplyandwastewatersystemsaretypicafly madeup
of fourmajor components:water production, water distribution,waste-
water collection, andwastewatertreatment. There islittie doubt that in
Latin Americaandthe Caribbeanwastewater treatmenthaslaggedfar
behind the other threecomponents.Although the shareof the urban
population connectedto publicwater suppliesandseweragesystemsin
Latin Americaandthe Caribbeanis about 80 and 50 percent,respec-
tively, lessthan5 percentof niunicipal wastewateristreated at anylevel
whatsoever.

Many largecitiesin the region,suchasBogotâ, BuenosAires, Lima,
Mexico City, andSantiago,dischargealmostall their wastewaterinto
theenvironmentvirtually untreated. Theoncepristine riversonwhich
many LatinAmericancifieswerefoundedarenowpolluted with domes-
tic andindustrialwaste.Theriversthat at onetimerepresentedasource
of beautyandpridehaveturned intohealthhazards,with their contanii-
nated watersusedfor domesticwater supply, irrigation,01 recreation
downstream of major wastewaterdischargepoints.Mexico City and
Santiago in particularareknowr~for practicinglarge-scaleirrigation of
agricultural cropsusing river water containing large amountsof Un-
treatedsewage.

Thisurihealthyandunsustairiablesituationhaslargelyresultedfrom
the low priority given to wastewater treatment. More urgentneedsof
thepopulation,suchastheprovisionof potablewaterandthesanitary
collection of sewage,prevail, and wastewater treatmentis invariably
deferred.

Undoubtedly, the debtcrisisof the 1980salsoplayed a role. Public
austerity forced the postponementof wastewatertreatmentplants,
whoseconstructionoften involves large capital investmerits.The
constructionof a conventionalsecondarywastewater treatmentplant
for a populationof 1 million requiresa capital investmentof about

v



vi FOREWORD

$100million, and its subsequentoperation andmaintenancedemandan
additional steadyandsubstantialexpenditure.Such costshavein the
pastbeendifficult to recoverthroughuserchargeswhenconsumersdo
notperceivethebenefitsassociatedwithsuchinvestments.

In addition,decisionmakersare usuallyfacedwith thedifficult taskof
selecting the most adequatewastewater treatmentmethod among a
widearrayof options.Thelargevarietyof old andnew methodscanbe
confusingeven for the professional,let alone thenontechnicalpolicy-
maker.This difficulty is compounded by the complex and variable
nature of municipal wastewater,which containsboth domestic and
industrialwastewater,and by the continuousevolutionof the standards
establishedfor thedisposaland reuseof effluent.

The inabffity of public providersof water and sanitationservicesto
respondto the growing threatsto public healthandenvironmenthas
spawneda searchfor new alternatives.The most promising is the
emergenceof public/private partnerships,wherebythe public sector
redefines its traditionalmleofconstructingwastewatertreatmentplants
andproviding water supply and sewerageservices.While limiting its
role to creating enablinglegislative and regulatory frameworlcs,the
public sectorcanencourageprivatefirms to assumemuchof therespon-
sibility for financing,building, operating,andmaintainingwastewater
treatmentplantsand watersupplyand seweragesystemsin general.

The Technical Departmentof the Latin America and the Caribbean
Regionof theWorld Bank, togetherwith host countriesin the region,
organized a seriesof seminarsin 1995-96to exploreviable options to
speedup wastewater treatment. The first suchseminartook place in
Santiago,Cliie, in May 1995and wascosponsoredby EMOS,the munici-
pal water supply and seweragecompanyof Santiago.Theseminarwas
attendedbyprofessionalsrepresentingeight Latin American countries.
A secondseminarwasorganizedin December1995in Campinas,Brazil,
andwascohostedby the Secretarfade PoliticaUrbana.A thirdseminar
took placein Medellin, Colombia,in December1996and wascohosted
by EmpresasPûblicasde Medellfn.

Theseseminars focusedon the technologicalandfinancial options
avai].ablefor municipalwastewatertreatmentand reuse.Invitedspeak-
ersfrom theUnited States,theUnitedKingdom,Israel,andLatinAmen-
can countries clescnibed traditional and innovative wastewater
treatinentandreuseschemes.In additiort, a nurnber of participants
presentedcasestudiesof their own cities In Latin America.Thesein-
cluded BuenosAiresandMendoza(Argentina),Cochabamba(Bolivia),
Sâo Paulo (Brazil), AntofagastaandSantiago(Chile),Bucaramangaand
Medellin (Colombia),Mexico City (Mexico), and Lima (Peru).Also
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FOREWORD vii

discussedwas the World Bank’stechnicaland financialsupportof the
wastewatersectordevelopmentin LatinAmerica.

Thekeeninterestgeneratedby theseseminarswithin theBankandin
LatinAmericapromptedtheTechnicalDepartmentoftheLatinAmerica
andtheCaribbeanRegionto prepare thispublication. It reviews old and
new technologicalas well as financial and implementation options
availablefor wastewatertreatment andreuse.

Thegeneral,simplified descriptionof theavailable wastewatertreat-
menttechnologiesandimpleiuentationmethodsshouldinteresfboththe
professionalandthe nonprofessional,who will be obliged to devote
more attentionto wastewater treatmentover the coming decade.We
hope that this publication will darify the debateandpave the way for
investmentsin wastewater treatment to makeup for the decadesof
neglect.

Sri-RamAtyer
Director, TechnicalDepartment

Latin Americaand the CaribbeanRegionalOffice
The WorldBank
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1
Introduction

After anabsenceof morethanacenturythe scourgeof cholerareturned
to Latin America in 1991.The detectionof Vil~riocholer~in coastalPeru
in Januaty1991andthesubsequentexplosiveepidemicthroughoutPeru
proved to be only thestart.Subsequently,choleramarchedacrossCen-
tral andSouthAmericaand has now becomefirmly establishedin a
number of countries.It hasappearedin all countriesof theAmerican
continentwith theexceptionof CanadaandUruguay.

The choleraepidemic did not occurbecausesanitarystandardshad
sudderilydeteriorated. It only proved what public healthprofessionals
had known all along: the deficienciesin potablewater quality, public
sanitation,andgeneralhygieneweresuch thatanywater-relateddisease
could establishitself overnightandthenspreadquickly. Thedecades of
complacencyand slow progressin increasing the coverageof water
supply andsanitationcameto fruition. The regionwas forced to ac-
knowledgethatmore than20 percentof theurbanpopulationwasnot
connectedto safepublic watersupply, thatsome50 percentwasnot
connectedto public sewerage,and thatvirtually all municipal waste-
waterwasdisposedwithout treatmentinto naturalwater recipients.

Like many otherwater-relateddiseases,choleratendsto be under-
reported.Even so, it is well documentedthat the epidernichasbeen
costly for LatinAmerica.From thestartof the outbreakin 1991 through
1995 morethan1.3 million casesof cholerawere reported,and total
mortality was 11,300deaths,about 1 percentof reportedcases.The
epidemicphase of the diseaseslowly receded, to be replaced by an
endemicphase.From an annualhighof nearly 400,000casesin 1991,the
incidencegraduallydropped to lessthan 100,000in 1995 (figure 1.1).
Althoughthetotalnumberof casesis decreasing,the diseasecontinues
to spreadgeographically(figure 1.2).

1



2 WASTEWATER TREATMENT IN LATIN AMERICA

Figureii. ReportedCasesof Cholerain theArnericas,by Year,1991-95
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Figure1.2. The GeographicSpreadof theCholeraEpidemic
in theAniericas,1991-45
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2
Econoniic Aspects

of WastewaterTreatment

Therecentcholeraepidernicservesasa grim reininderof the importance
of wastewatertreatinentin the controlandpreventionof certain water-
related diseases.Cholera and typhoid fever are both transrnittedin a
similar fashion through the “long cycle”: tin infectedindividual spreads
the diseasevia sewage,which, if untreatedand disposedinadequately,
results in waterpollution. Farmersoften usepollutedwatersto irrigate
food crops,such as in the and areasaroundLima, Mexico City, and
Santiago.Thelong transmissionloopis closedwhenindividualseatjbod
thathasbeencontaminatedwithpollutedirrigationwater or drink water
that basbeencontaminatedby sewage.More individualsfail sick,and
thecycleis repeated.

The constructionof seweragesystemsalonecannotbreakthis long
cycle.Collecting thesewageofa city isofmajorbenefitbecauseit removes
a potential health hazardfrom populatedareaswherethe risk to public
healthisthegreatestBut theIbreatto the populationremainsaslongas
theuntreatedwastewaterisdisposedintowaterrecipientsandthenused
to supplypotablewater or to irrigate food cropsthat areeatenraw.

Altemative on-sitedisposalsystemssuchasdry latrines,cesspools,or
infiltration weils usedin conjunctionwith septictanksdo not remove
the dangerto public healtheither. Sewagefrom septic tanksmayinfil-
trate the shallow groundwater from which potablewateris extracted,
resultingin groundwater pollution. In theshort term,seweragesystems
canevendegradethe environmentbecausepiped collectionandinter-
ceptionconcentratethesewagein afew disposalpoints.Theendresult
is the deteriorafion of natural waterrecipients,suchasriversand lakes,
whosenaturalpurificationcapacityis exceeded.

3
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The failure to treatwastewater is unsustainable.Thiswaspresumably
evident in Western Europe and North America when thesecountries
instituted large-scalewastewater treatment programs. Some40 years
later,LatinAmericaisnowfacingthesamesituation: Whatistheoptimal
degreeand technology of treatment?And how canthe substantial fi-
nancingneedsbe met at a timewbenpressingdemandsarethreatening
to cnowd out funding for the wastewatertreatmentsector?

The Constituencyof WastewaterTreatment 1
Largeprogramsof wastewatertreatmentwifi not be implementeduritil
a political constituencybasbeenbuilt to promote them andto securethe
financialresourcesnecessaryfor the first round of large-scaletreatment
works. Only recentlybassucha constituencybegunto emergein Latin
America. Tbreegroupingsofopinion makersandlobbyinggroupsfavor
sharply expandedwastewater trealment. The first group comprises
officials andpractitionersin the water supply andseweragesectorand
public healthofficials who are fully awarethatdiseasesaretransmitted
by thelackof wastewatertreatment.The secondgroup consistsofrelated
internationalbusinesses(agriculturalexporters,contractors,andequip-
mont manufacturers) that have a directeconomicinterestin wastewater
treatment.The third group is formed by advocatesof a sustainable
environment,bothindividual consumersand representativesof govern-
ment and nongovernmentalorganizations.

In recentyearsthesethree groupshavebeenstrengthenedby thewave
of demoaati.zationand the gradual openingof the region’s economies,
supplementedby regionaltradeagreementssuchastheNorth American
FreeTrade Agreement (NAFFA) and the Mercado Comtin del Sur
(MERCOSUR) in the South.NAFTA in particular representsadetermined
effort to make major improvementsin the environment.

ThePublic HealthCostsof Water-Related Diseases 1
The 1991 choleraepidemicprovided evidenceof the very substantial
costsassociatedwith suchexplosiveoutbreaks.The direct and indirect
costsof the Peruvianepidemicwereparticularly strikingbecausethey
wereso large in relation to the size of the economy.In Peru alone the
costswerewell in excessof the largenuxnberof casesregistered.The
economicimpactwasconsiderable.The countryhadto spendsharply
more than usualin bot curativeand preventivehealth care. Thehigh
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ECONOMIC ASPECTSOF WA5TEWATER TREATMENT 5

morbidity andthe mortality of closeto 3,000persons implied a loss
of economic production in addition to the suffering and hardship of
thesickand their families.The lossesaffectedtheproductiondestined
for both domesticand extemalmarkets. Exportsdeclinedbecauseof
a temporary ban on iniportsof Peruvian food products and adrop in
tourism.

Two available studiesestimatethe costsin Peruduring 1991,the first
year of the epidemic. The first study assesses the economic damage at
about $500 million, while the secondestimateslosses at about $180
million (table 2.1; Petrera andMontoya 1991 andUSAID 1993;all dollars
are U.S. dollars). The estimatescliffer in how they quantifythe economic
losses due to highermorbidity and prematuremortality andthe losses
in the tourismindustry.Theaverageof thetwo estimatesyieldsafigure
of about $340 million for the first year alone, or about 1.5 percent of
Peru’s grossdomesticproduct (CDP).

The levelof economiclossesof 1.5percent of CDPmerits comparison
with the levelof mvestmentin thePeruvianwater supply andsewerage
sector. Over the period1971—78,Peruinvestedannualiyonly $1.3per
capita in water supply and sewerage,equivalentto 0.18percentof GDP.
During 1985—89,at theheightof the debt crisis ofthe 1980s,investments
dropped further to only 0.15 percent of the country’s COR Such low
levelsimply that the countrywaseffectivelydisinvesting,becausethe
annualinvestmentwaswellbelow thelevelof capital stockdepreciation.
In addition, the sector agencieswere cbronically short of funds for
operationsand maintenance,which might ultimatelyhave triggeredthe
recurrenceof cholera.

Table 2.1. Estiniatesof Total EconomicLossesdue to the Cholera
Epidemic in Peru, 1991
(millionsofU.5. dOllars)

Typeoflosses
PanAmerican

HealthOrganization
LISAID Waterand Sanitatton

for Health Project

Directincrementalhealthcare 29 41
Lostproduction (morbidity

andprematuremortality) 260 85
Lostdomesticproduction 47 27
Losttourism 147 15
Lostexports 23 8
Total economiclosses 506 176

Source: PettenandMontoya 1991;usno1993.
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In essence,by faiiing to investat reasonableratesand to provide the
funds and resourcesfor safeoperations,Peruexposeditself to water-
relateddiseases.As a result, in the first yearof the choleraepidemic
alone,economicdamageamountedtoat least10 timesthe levelof sector
investment.Theachieved“econornies”of deferringinvestmentproved
in theendto be penny-wisebut pound-foolish.

Good Environmental Management
andthe Global Marketpiace 1

The progressiveintegrationofthe Latin AmericanandCaribbean econo-
mieswith thoseof theWestemHemisphereandtheglobalmarlcetpiace
is a positivemeasureof howfar thecountrieshavecomein makingtheir
exportingindustriesmorecompetitive.However, in the short run the
successof agriculturalexportsalsomeansthat the economieswill have
to usegoodenvironmentalmanagementasacompetitfveasset.

The point hasnotbeenlost on the countriesin the region that have
well-developedagriculturalexports.Among others,Chile and Mexico
caterto premium-pricedoff-seasonmarketswithhighpotentialexports.
Conversely, many yearsof efforts to develop markets could be lost ii
water-reiatedepidemicsclosedown exports.Agricultural interestsare
now pressingforbetterenvironmentalmanagement,includingwaste-
water treatment.

Theconcernofagriculturalexportersisacutebecauseregionaltrading
agreementssuchas the NAPTA are linked to improved environmental
practices.The econoniicinterestsarenot restrictedto agriculturalex-
portsbut spananuniberof exportingsectors,particularlytourism.The
groups lobbying forimproved environmentalpracticesarenotrestricted
to domesticproducer and consumerinterests.As the links withmarkets
in industrial countriescontinueto grow, concernsabout thehealthof
agriculturalworkers in developing countries canbe usedto influence
the consumers’choiceof producers.

Growing DomesticEnvironmental Concerns

Most important,however,isthedomesticawarenessin allLatin America
and Caribbeancountriesthat grosscontaminationof rivers, lakes,and
shorelinesisunsustainableand exactsaheavypriceonthehealth of the
populationand the aquaticecosystems.Suchenvironmentalconcerns

arein partintuitive andin partbasedon empiricalstudies.
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ECONOMIC ASPECTSOF WASTEWATER TREATMENT 7

Studiesarenow available that showtheimpact of bettersanitationon
key welfare parameterssuch asinfant mortality (Castafieda1985).Al-
though such studieshave typically related health parametersto the
coverageof public water and seweragesystems,it standsto reasonthat
wastewater treatmentis of considerableimportance.

The Municipalization of Water and WastewaterServices

The trend in almost all Latin America and the Caribbeanis to assign
municipalitiesa greaterrole in the provisionof a seriesof services.In
recentyearsthelegislationhaschangedsothat, typically,municipalities
arelegallyobligedto providewatersupplyandsewerageservices,either
directly or by delegatingthe responsibility to specializedpublic or
privatecompanies.In theshortterm the trend towardmunicipalization
hascreatedproblemsbecausethetransformationhasoftenbeenenacted
overnightandhasnotallowedmunicipalitiesthe time to preparethem-
selvesfor theaddedresponsibilities.

The caseof wastewatertreatment is of particularconcernbecauseit is
a technicallysophisticatedservicefor which qualifiedandexperienced
operators are scarce. Moreover, a particular municipality may be
tempted to disposeits liquid waste in a river or lake without any
treatmentwhatsoever.However, downstreamcommunitiessuffer, and
overtimethenaturalself-purificationcapacityof recipients isexceeded.
With worseningwater quality, municipalitiesabstracting water down-
streamof thepoint of untreatedeffluentclischargesincur steadilyrising
costato make the water potable, without the certaintythatall contami-
nants of importancehavebeenremoved.Under thesecircumstancesit
will becomemore andmore cost-effectiveto treatwastewaterand thus
avoid the highercostsof treatingpotablewater. it is well lcnownthat
preventing contaminationis a moreeconomicalandsafermeasurethan
correcting the damageafter rivers and lakeshavebeenpoiluted.

Thespecialproblems createdby nonpoint-sourcepollution from ag-
ricultureand otherdiffusesourcesaremore difficult to addressthan the
poirtt-source pollution of urbanwastewater.The nonpoint-sourcepol-
lution wifi have to be reduced in parallel, but the measureswill be
different in nature andwill focusmore on modified techniques for
applying fertilizer, herbicides,and pesticidesand, ultimately, on modi-
fied methodsof agriculturalcui.tivation.

Giventhesubstantialextemalcostaofpollution, the municipalization
of wastewatermanagementhas put a premium on solutions that are
environmentallysustainablefor entireriver basins.River basinauthori-



Drinking water Publicsanitation
Population (percentageof (percentageof

(millions, rounded)housesconnected)housesconnected

)

Country Urban Rural Llrban Rund Urban Rund

Argentina 30.3 4.1 68
Bahamas 0.3 .. 88
Barbados 0.1 0.2 98
Belize 0.1 0.1 89
Bolivia 4.2 3.0 74
Brazil 124.5 37.2 74
Chile 12.2 2.0 99
Colombia 26.4 10.3 86
CostaRica 1.5 1.6 100
DominicanRepublic 52 2.9 56
Ecuador 6.5 4.7 79
El Salvador 2.7 3.4 78
Guatemala 42 6.1 54
Guyana 02 05 77
Haiti 22 4.9 29

Honduras 2.8 3.1 77
Jamaica 1.4 1.1 57
Mexico 68.1 22.7 93
Nicaragua 2.5 1.6 56
Panama 1.6 1.4 98
Paraguay 2.6 2.4 59
Peru 16.8 6.6 63
Suriname 0.3 0.1 95
Trinidad and Tobago 0.9 0.4 90
Uruguay 2.7 0.3 90
Venezuela 19.8 1.7 73

Total 3402 122.4 79

24 39 42

86 16 100
98 4 98
51 44 21
42 41 39
28 35 43
47 79 7
32 65 27
99 55 95
55 28 68
10 6i 2.6
24 60 65
48 70 50
69 27 28
39 — 16
66 50 71
53 34 65
57 81 29
28 34 28
73 64 8].

6 20 44
31 59 23
70 2 36
88 32 92
— 56 —

79 62 60

39 52 39

— Notavailable.
Neghgible.

Source World Bank estimatesbasedon survey datafrom the Pan AinencanHealth
Organization.

tiesarenowbeing consideredandsetup in anuniberof countriessuch
asBrazil,Chile,andMexico. Althoughernbryonic,theyoffer consider-
able promise.They are looselypattemedon theGermanandFrench
models,wheretheobjectiveis to optimizethesustainableuseof water

8 WASTEWATER TREATMENT IN LATIN AMERICA

Table2.2. PopulationServedwith PublicWaterSupplyand
Sanitationin Latin Americaandthe Caribbean,by Country, 1995
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ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF WASTEWATER TREATMENT 9

resourcesin the basin.The key is to implementthe “polluter pays”
principle, wherebyusersof water arec.harged for thewatertheyextract
and for thepollution they cause.Theexperiencesofar with atteinpting
to optimizetheuseof water hasbeen mixed. Environméntal concerns
havebeen subordinated to the interestsof producers of hydro-based
electricityand to theinterestsof agriculture.

Levelsof Urbanization, Water Supply, and Sewerage

Latin Americaandthe Caribbeanis themost urbanizedregionin the
developing world. In 1994 the urbanpopulationwasestimatedto be
about74 percentandincreasing.Suchhigh levelsof urbanization drive
the needfor sewagecollection and treatment. Individual waste-
water collection and disposalon theprernisesmay be acceptablefor
some time in low-densityrural andurban areas,but as population
densityandwateruse increase,thefeasibility of individual or on-site
disposalsystemsrecedes,andcollectionanddisposalbecomea public
concern.

The sequenceof public investmentsis well known.The coverageof
piped water supply service iricreases,which promptsthe needfor a
seweragesystem.Thesewageis collected anddisposedfirst in nearby
recipients andlakesandthenfartherandfartheraway from populated
areas.Eventually,sewage has to be treatedto removethe polluting
substancessothat the capacityfor naturalpurificationof therecipients
isnotexceeded.

WaterSupplyLevels

Latin Americaand the Caribbeanhas progressedfar toward offering
high coverageof both water supplyand sewerage.In 1995 about79
percentof the urban populationlived in homesindividually connected
to piped water.In absolutenuniberthismeantthatabout270 million Out
of art urban population of 340million hadpiped water. Table 2.2pro-
vides detailedestimatesof the level of water supply servicefor the 26
largestcountriesin the region.

Theservicelevelsreported by thecountriesshould be takenfor what
theyare: estimatesof vaxying qua]ity. In past years individualcountries
have reported sharp changesfrom oneyear to the next, pointing to
possible changes in defirütiort. Definitions also may vary between
countriesand,thus, inter-countrycomparisonsshouldbe treatedwith
caution.
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SewerageLevels

The level of seweragecoveragelagsbehindthe level of water supply
serviceby a widemargin.For thesameyear(1995),theurbanpopulation
corinectedto public seweragewasestimatedat about52 percent.This
meansthatabout180million of thetotalurbanpopulationof340million
hadpublic sewerage.Almost 100niil]ion peoplelived in homescon-
nectedto water,but not to public seweragesystems.Theestimatedlevel
of sewerageservicefor the26 largestcountriesin theregionis detailed
in table2.2.

WastewaterTreatinentLevels

TheIreatmentof collectedwastewaterbashardily beeninitiatedinLalin
America andtheCaribbean.Wastewatertreatmentplantsare few and
farbetweeninalmostall countriesin theregion.Fewplantsareoperated
properly. Oneevaluationof existingsewagetreatmentplantsin Mexico
estimatesthat orily about 5 percentof the existing plantsare being
operatedsatisfactorily.

Lessthan5 percentof all wastewatercollectedreceivesanyform of
treatmentwhatsoever.Becauseonly abouthalf of theurbanpopulation
hassewerageandIessthanhalf of thewastewatergeneratediscollected,
a negligiblepercentageof thetotal volume of wastewatergeneratedis
treated.

Accessto SafeWaterandSanitationServicesfor the Poor

In Latin America,approximatelytbree-quartersof the populationin-
habituibanareas.Outof theseone-thirdlive belowtheabsolutepoverty
line. Thisshareof thepopulationisgrowing.Theurbanpoor lagsignifi-
cantly in the availability of safewater andsanitationservices.In Latirt
America,only 18 percentof the urbart low-incomepopulationhasart
in-houseconriection to safewater, comparedwithmorethan80percent
of theurbanhigh-incomepopulation.Similar resuitsare found in the
accessto sanitation services.Jmproving the situation will be difficult
becausetheurbanpoor ofteninhabit squattersettlementslocatedonsites
urisuitablefor conventionaldevelopment(steephilisides,swamps,flood
plains).

The skewedprovision of servicesto the urbanpoor is not just a
low-income country phenomenon.Colombia, amiddie-incomeLatin a
Americancountry,provides a good example. In 1992,95 percentof the

1
1
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highest-incomequintile lived in homesconnectedto the water supply
comparedwith 62 percentof the lowest-incomequintile. The situation
wasevenmoreskewedfor sewerage:an estirnated90 percentof the
highest-incomequintilewasconnectedto a seweragesystemcompared
withonly35percentof thelowest-incomequintile (Veler 1996).

Theunequalaccessto public waterandseweragehasimplicationsfor
public healthaswell asfor thehumansufferingthatresuitsfromhigher
morbidity. The poor are more likely to havelower levelsof sanitary
educationaswell, and the resultis a higher incidenceof water-related
diseases.This incidencewill likely only be reducedthrougha three-
prongedeffort to improve theprovisionof potablewater,the provision
of sewerage,andtheprovisionof extendedsanitaryeducation.

PastandNeededInvestmentsin the Sanitation Sector

The return of choleraproved that the water supply and wastewater
sectorwasinvestingwell below what wasneededto sustainservice,let
aloneto expandcoverageandimprove quality. In retrospectthe 1960s
weredynamicyearsfor the sanitation sector,in which relatively large
investmentswerefinancedwith nationalsavingssupplementedbybi-
lateralandmultilateralfunds.

Thetrendof relativelyhighinvestmentactivity continuedin thel970s.
TheLatin Americaand Caribbean region investedon the order of $4.4
billion annually,in 1993prices,inboth water supply andsewerage.This
level of investmentconstitutedapproximately0.4 percentof regional
CDP. Very little was investedin wastewatertreatment,however. As a
result, by 1978 about 68 percentof the total urbanpopulationwas
connectedto public water supplies,and 36 percent was connectedto
publicsewerage(Ringskog1980).

The 1980sborethe consequencesof the regionaldebt crisis. Invest-
mentsweresharplyreduced,andfundsforoperationsand maintenance
didnot keepup withneeds.Regionalinvestmentsdroppedto about$2
billion (1993prices),equivalentto about0.2percentof regionalOP. All
the same,thesharesof the urbanpopulationconnectedto public water
suppliesandpublic sewerageslowly crept up to 79 and52 percent,,
respectively,by 1995.In contrast,verylittle wasinvestedin wasteivater
freatment.

As part of en initiative to raisethe level of operatingefficiencyand
service,the World Bankhas estimatedthatabout$12billion annually
would be requiredto raisewatersupplyandwastewaterstandardsto
reasonablelevelsover a ten-yearperiod (World Bank 1995):$5 billion
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for water supply and $7 billion for wastewater. Out of the annual
wastewater investmentsof $7 billion, about$4.4 billion would be for
sewagecollectien,$12 billion for wastewater treatment, another$1.2
bilhion for rehabihitationof existingbut deterioratediristahlations,and
thebalariceof $412bihhionfor ruralsanitation.

Theseestimatesassumethat wastewaterwould be treated for 60
percentof thepersonswith publicsewerageat an averagecostof $70 per
capita.Theseirtvestmentswould bemodestcomparedwith theneedfor
wastewatercollection,but theyrepresenta considerableincreasefrom
past levels. The constructionand operationof wastewatertreatment
schemeswould bertefit bothfrom technologicaladvancesandfrom the
increasedinterestof privatesectorfirmsattractedto undevelopedmar-
lcetsin LatinAmericaand the Caribbean.Supported at timesby financ-
ing tied to thesaleofequipment,foreign-integratedprivateflrms could
play en importantmle in allowing the region’scountriesto acquire
cost-effectivetechnology.

At the sametime,countriesneedto developtheexpertiseneededto
selectbetweendifferent treatnienttechnologiesin such a way as to
dovetail with their capacityto pay for andoperatethetreatmentworks
thatwill bebuilt overthecoming decade.The ability to selectoptimal
treatnienttechnologiesrequiresa betterunderstandingof the techno-
logical optionsavailable.

1
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3
TechnologicalOptions

Selectingtheappropriate processfor treatingacity’s wastewaterentails
acarefulpro~essin which technical,economic,andfinandalconsidera-
tionscomeinto play.Theuniquenessof eachsituationmakesit difficult
to define a universalmethodfor selectingthe most adequate type of
wastewatertreatinentplanL

Ten Stepsfor Selectingthe Most Appropriate
Treatment Scheme

In mostsituations,the processof planningwastewater treatmentin-
volvesten majorsteps:

1. Determinethe flow of wastewater
2. Determinethecomposiüonof wastewater
3. Determinestandardsfor disposingor reusingeffluent
4. Identifyobjectivesandalternativeprocessesfor treatingeffluent

beforedisposalor reuse
5. Determinethequantityandqualityof sludge for eachprocess
6. Determinestandardsfor disposingor reusingsludge
7. Identifyaltemativeprocessesfor treatingandreusingsludge
8. Identifyalternativesitesfor treating,disposing..or reusingefflu-

entandsludge
9. Determinetheneedfor pilot studiesandindustrialpretreatment

programs
10. Evaluatethetechnicalandeconomicfeasibilityofeachaltemative

andselectthemostattractivescheme.
Someofthesestepsarestraight-forward,suchasdeterminingtheflow

andcompositionof wastewater.Othersaremuch more involved and

13
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require considerableexpertise,such as determiriing the appropriate
standardsand examiningaltemativetechnologiesfor treating waste-
water and thesludgeproducedduring the liquid treatment.Bothcon-
ventionalandrnnovativemethodsshould be evahiated.The exception
would be where land is so scarceandcostly that land-intensivebut
capital-extensive technologiescanbe ruled outearlyon.

StepOne:DeterminetheFlow of Wastewater

Determiningthecorrectflow of wastewaterto be treatedis fundamental 1
to estimatingthe scaleof investinentsrequired. For this reason,the
projectionsof wastewaterflow shouldbe basedonadequatefield mea-
surementsandshould be linked explicitly to thecity’s investrnentpro-
graminexpandingits watersupplyandseweragecollectiori systems.

It is necessaryto assessearlyon whetherthe existingdataon water
productionandconsumptionarerealisticandwhethertheywill remain
valid in futureyears.Wherethepatternofwater consumptionis waste-
ful, it is importantto managedemandin order to reduceper capita
consumptionto reasonablelevelsand then to basethe investmentin
wastewater trealmenton the expectedresultsof the effort to reduce
wastage.Two variablesarekey to managingdemand.The first is the
extentof metenng.ExperiencebastaughtthatConsumpLionis about40
percentlower with meteringthanwithout it.

Similarly, thewatertariff hasabearingort theainountof wastewater
generatecLThe so-calledpriceelasticityof demandmeasuresthe per-
centagechangein the level of water consumptiondivided by the
percentagechangein thetariff. Its valuevarieswith thetypeof consump-
tion,amongotherthings.Numerousstudieshaveestimatedthevalueof
priceelasticities(see, for instance,Cestti, Yepes,andDianderas1996).
Long-termpriceelasticityof domesticdemandbasbeenfourid tobeon
theorderof —0.4, showingthatadoublingin realpricesof thetariff can
be expectedto reduceper capitaconsumption40 percent.The corre-
spondingelasticitiesfor different typesof commercialand industrial
consumersareevenmoresignificant,with valuesrangingfrom —0.6 to
-1.2.Thesevaluesaresignificantenoughtobe takeninto accountin the
projectionsof futurewastewaterflows.

Thecounterbalancingeffectof higherincomeon waterconsumption
shouldnot be forgotten.The analogousincome elasticity of water de-
mandmeasuresthe percentagechangein per capitacorisumptiondi-
videdby thepercentagechangein percapitaincome. Its valuebasbeen
estimatedat +0.3, showing that consumersare quick to add water-

consumingfixturesandappliancesastheir incomelevelsdimb.

1
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The level of the tariff is not the only determinantof the volume of
wastewatergenerated;the structureof the tariff also hasabearing.The
environmentalimpact of industrialeffluentsdependson their quality,
the presenceof toxic substances,and the location of the discharge,in
addition to their quantity.For this reasonpollution chargesareoften
imposedasabinomial,wherethetotalchargevarieswith theamountof
pollutionandthevolumeof wastewater.Thisgivespolluting firms an
irtcentive to reduceboth their pollution loads and their volume of
wastewater.In three industriesin SAo Paulo,Brazil, theintroductionof
effluent chargesreducedthe consumptionof industrial water 40-60
percentwithin two years.

Finally, the deterrninationof wastewater flow will have to be closely
linked to futurecoverageof thewastewatercoltectionsystem.

StepTwo:DeterminetheCompositionafWastewater

Wastewatercomprisesthewatersupplied for domestic,commercial,or
industrialusesplus the contaminantsadded throughthat use.Waste-
water may also containstorm water that hasreached the sewerage
systemas well as groundwaterthat basinfiltrated the underground
sewagepipes.Domesticwastewaterconsistsof about99.9percentwater
and0.1 percentsolids; the lattercorrespondsto aconcentrationof total
solidsof about1,000milligramsperliter or parts permillion, whh is
typical for medium-strengthmunicipal sewage.The solids in waste-
waterindude settleablesolids—largepartides,which canberemoved
rapidly by gravity; suspendedsolids, which can also be removedby
gravity but requirelonger settlingtimes; colloidal particles,which can
beremovedfromwastewateronlybychemicalcoagulationor biological
degradation;anddissolvedsolids.Theconcentrationof suspendedsol-
ids is a common parameterusedto indicate the general quality of
wastewaterandlevelof treatmentneedecL

Most of the impuritiesin sewageare organic in nature. lliey indude
themain organicgroups(proteins,carbohyd.rates,fats,andoils); some
environmentallyimportantsubstances,suchasdetergents,pesticides,
and phenols;andnumeroussyntheticchemicals.Contrary to general
belief, syntheticchemicalsaregeneratednotonly by industriesbut also
by househoids,which are usingmore and morehouseholdcleaning
productsthatcontainthem.

Becauseof their greatnumberand largevariety,organicsubstances
in wastewateraredifficult to identify andmeasure.Only the concen-
trationof certain organiccompoundscanbe determined, and this
requiressophisticatedand costly techniquessuchas massspectro-
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photometry, gasor liquid chromatography, and otheremergirig tech-
niques.Therefore, for practical purposes,surrogate parametersare
used to assesstheconcentrationof organic substancesin wastewater.
The most common of theseparametersarebiochemicaloxygen de-
mand andchemicaloxygen demand.Wastewater alsocontamsinor-
ganic substancesas well as a large variety of microorganisms,
including bacteria, he]minths, andviruses,someof which arepatho-
genic to man.

Municipalwastewaterfrom mediumand largecitiesalwayscontains
a certain amountof industrial wastesthat must be well known and
characterized.if needed,industrialpretreatmentshouldbe imposedin
order to ensure that thetreatmentplant will function properly.

Step Three: Detennine Standardsfor DisposingorReusingEffluent 1
Wastewatertreatmentis generallyaimedat producing an effluent that
complieswith standardsor guideilnesfor dischargeinto waterbodies
such as rivers, lakes, or oceans.Whenthe effluent is to be reused,its
qualitymustcomplywith standardssetup for a specificpurpose(irri-
gation,industrial, recreation,groundwaterrecharge).

Themainobjectiveof wastewatertreatmerttdependsto agreatextent
on the destinaüonof the flnal effluentand the quality recjuiredby that
destination.Thecommonobjectives,whicharerelatedto bothaesthetic
andhealthconcerns,areto removefloatablematerial,suspendedsolids,
biodegradableorganic substances,andpathogenicorganisnis.A more
recentobjective is to remove nutrients(nitrogenandphosphorus),when
theeffluentisdischargedintolakesor reservoirs.Thispreventsor limits
the growthof aquaticplantsandtheproliferationof algae,whichdete-
rioratethequalityof thereceivingwater. Anotherobjectiveisto remove
toxic compounds,suchascertainheavymetalsand refractoryorganics,
which mustbe treatedby advancedmethods,especiallywhentheefflu—
ent isintendedfor reuse.

Quality standardsareusuallyset up for industrialwastewaterdis-
charged into municipal seweragesystems,in order to ensurethatheavy
metalsor otherwastewatercontaminantsgeneratedby industrialactiv-
ity do not reach levels that may damage pipes, inhibit thebiological
treatmentprocesses,remainin theeffluentinhagherconcentrationsthan
penriitted,or accumulatein the sludgeand luit or even prevent its
disposalorreuse.Theestablishmentof industrialdischargestandardsis
importantin order to promote industnalpretreatmentprogramsand
control certainindustrialdischarges,whichmaybecritical for theopera-
tion of wastewatertreatmentplants.

1
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The mostcommon parametersusedfor monitoring the compliance
with effluent dischargestandardsarethebiochemicaloxygendemand,
suspendedsolids, and dissolvedoxygen. As alreadyindicated, bio—
chemical oxygen demandis a surrogateparameter reflecting the
content of biodegradable orgardc matter and the level of treatment
achieved. Suspendedsolids measure the concenfrationof particulate
matterin sewage,mostof which is of organicnature.Dissolvedoxygen
levels are importantmostly in connectionwith bodiesof water used
for fishing,becauseminimum levelsarerequiredfor norinalactivity of
fish.

Theadoption of suitableeffluentstandardsforeachsituationiscritical
in wastewatertreatmentin deveiopingcountries.Somecountrieshave
adoptedno official standardsat all, whereasothershaveadoptedunre-
alisticstandardsestablishedin the industrialworld. Thecomplexity of
establishingrationaleffluentstandardsis bestiflustratedby the levelof
dissolvedoxygen,which will eventuallydeterminetheacceptablelevel
of biochemicaloxygendemandin theeffluent.First,theminimum level
of dissolvedoxygenrequiredis not constant:it variesroughlybetween
2 and5 milligrams perliter, dependingon the flsh speciesin’volved.
Secorid,It dependsontemperature.Fishrequiremore oxygenathigher
temperatures,whichiswhenoxygeninwateris lesssoluble.And third,
lowerconcentrationsof heavymetaLsaretoxic to fish at lower levelsof
dissolvedoxygenthanat saturationlevels.Theself-purificationcapacity
of rivers andthedilution of theeffluent with the flow of naturalwater
in the river mustalsobe considered when settingup dischargestan-
dards.The river flow is constantwhen the river is regulatedby an
upstreamreservoir,but in mostcasesthereis a considerabledifference
betweenfiows during dryandwetweather.

StepFour: IdentifyObjectivesandAlternativeProcesses
for TreatingEffluentbeforeDisposalorReuse

Altemativetreatmentprocessescanbe identifiedbasedonthequalityof
influentwastewaterandthedesiredqualityof effluent.Thelargevariety
of treatmentmethodsinciude both old, traditionalprocessesstiii in use
aswell asnew,innovativeprocesses.

Wastewatertreatmentisgenerallyrequiredtoavoid or at leastreduce
thehazardscreatedby thedisposalofuntreatedwastewaterinto receiv-
ing waters or onto land. Thesehazards indude aestheticnuisances
causedby large, floatablesolids; malodorousgasesreleasedduring
decompositionof organicmatter;pathogenicmicroorganismsthat rep-
resenta public health risk; the growth of aquaticplants in receiving
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waterscausedbynutrients;compoundsthataretoxic topeople,animals,
or crops; and adverseconditionssuchasthe lackof oxygenin receiving
waters.

It is particularlyimportantto treat wastewaterthat isdischargedinto
receivingwatersusedfor drinkingwaterdownstreamof the discharge
site. Conventionaldrinking-watertreatmenttechnologycannotremove
all the organiccontaminantsremaining in water after convenfional
wastewatertreatmentand after the self-purificaüonand dilution in
naturalwater courses.Someof thesecontaminantsmay haveshort- or
long-termadverseeffectsonhumanhealth.

Similarly importantisthe treatmentof wastewaterdestinedto irrigate
cropssuchasvegetablesandfruits thatareconsumeduncooked.Even
when waters such as rivers or oceansare usedonly for recreational
purposes,adequatewastewatertreatmentmustbeprovided. Thecom-
mon practice of dischargingwastewater into the sea or ocean may
adverselyaffectnot only theuseof beachesfor recreationalpurposesbut
alsothe production of fishandshellflshconsumedasa sourceofprotein
by humansandanimals.

Theparticular caseof industrialwastewateror of municipalwastewa-
terwith unusuallyhighpercentagesofindustrial dischargesmayrequire
specialanalysesand the adoption of specific treatmentprocessesfor
removing certain contaminants.Jn mostcases,however, wastewater
treatmentmethodsand objectivesare universal andhavechangedlittie
in the lastfew decades.

StepFive:DetenninetheQuantityandQuality of Sludge
fin’ Eiwit Process

Sludge—the by-product of almost any wastewater treatmentprocess—
must be quantitatively and qualitatively characterizedfor eachpro-
cessconsidered.Thereis a doseconnectionbetweenthe treatmentof
liquid and the treatmentof sludge.The optimizationof a wastewater
treatmentplantrefersto the treatmentof both, whichshouldrninimize
the quantity of sludge produced and yield a sludge cake of the
highestpossiblequality,meaningasstable (minimal concentration of
organicmatter and pathogens)andasdry (maximumsolidscontent)
aspossible.

StepSir DetennineStandardsfor DisposingorReusingSludge

Thereisgrowingconcernthat the standardsfor disposingsludgesafely
areas importantasthestandardsfor treatingeffluent.Iiie settingup of
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sludge standardsis a relatively new development evenin industrial
countriessuchastheUnited States.It is theresultof therecentbanon
dumpingsludge in theoceanandgrowing awarenessthatglobalenvi-
ronmentalprotectioncan be achievedortly by iinposing limits en the
disposalofbotheffluentandsludge.

StepSeven:IdentifyAlternativeProcessesfor Treating
and ReusingSludge

Alternativetreatmentprocessescanbe identifiedbasedon the quantity
andquaiityofsludgeproducedby the plant andthequalityof thesludge
caketo be obtained after treatment.A sludgecake(semisolidsludge)is
theoutputof thesludgetreatmentplant,becausedewatering(extracting
water from the sludge) is normally inciudedin any treatmentscheme.
Without dewatering,trarisportingsludgeto the firial disposalor reuse
siteis generallynoteconomical.

St~Eight: Ident~fyAlternative Sitesfor Treating, Disposing,
or ReusingEffiuentand Sludge

After determirting the speciflc destinationof the treatedeffluent and
sludge (disposalor reuse)and the alternativeprocessesthatwouldbe
considered,specificsitesmustbe identifled for theeffluent andsludge
treatmentplantsaswell as for the final disposalor reuseof the two
products(effluentandsludge).

StepNine: DetenninetheNeedfor Pilot Studies
and IndustrialPretreatmentPrograms

It is then necessaryto determine whetherlaboratoryor field studies
shouldbeundertakenforsomeof theprocessesconsidered.Suchstudies
are usuallyneededfor evaluatingnew processesandequipment,for
which experienceis stil scarcebut that seempromising for the condi-
lionsof theproject,aswell asfor corifirming or determiningtheperfor-
manceof acertainprocessundertheconditionsprevailingin theproject
area(forexample,temperature).

In largecities, where industriescontributea significantamount of
wastewater,the enforcementof industrial pretreatmentprogramsis
essentialfor thesuccessfuloperationof any treatmentplant Theirnpor-
tanceof suchprogramscannotbe overexnphasizedin citieswith large
wastewatertreatmentprograms.The main elements of a successful
industrialpretreatmentprogramare thefollowing:
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• A discharge inventoryand information system
• Anindustrialdischargepennitsystemestab]ishingliinitsfordischarg-

ingintosewersandrequirementsfor presentingacomplianceplan
• Self-reportingrequirementsthatinvolve theuseof certifiedlabora-

tories -
• Inspectionandmortitoringby thewastewaterauthority
• Sanctionsfor noncompliance 1
• Seweruse tariffs based en both the volumedischargedand the

organicbad
• Industrialparticipation,for example,tbroughajoint water quality

council,in all phasesof theprogram,includingdesign,the setting
of standards,and implementation

• Some form of techrucaland finandal assistancefor industries,
particu.larlysmallandmediumenterprises

• A trainingand institutional developmentprogramto helpthewaste-
waterauthorityprepareitself in this newareaof responsibility

• Closeandwell-definedcoordinationwith theenvironmentalregu-
lator responsiblefor ensuringthat industrialwastesarenotdis-
chargedinto sewersas well as for the correct disposalof effluent
andsludge.

StepTen:EvaluatethePeasibiityofLachAlternative
andSelecttheMostAttractiveSchatte

The alternativesconsideredsuitablefor theproject mustbesubmittedto
a full technicaland economicfeasibility analysis.The most attractive
schemeis than selectedbasedon preliminary designsandcostesti-
mates.The presentvalueof bothcapital investmentcostsandannual
running costs must be takeninto account.Other importantfactors
must also be considered such as the environmentalimpact of the
plant,thecomplexityof its operation,anditscompatibilitywith existing
installations.

WastewaterTreatment Methods 1
Inasimplifiedmanner,wastewatertreatmentshouldberegardedastwo
boxes, whosecontentsmustbe adequately defined (figure 3.1): the
effluent or liquid treatmentand thetreatmentof itsby-product, sludge.
Wastewatertreatmentmethodsareusuallyclassifledinto four catego-
ries, in accordancewith the orderin which they weredevelopedand

appliedand the degreeof treatmentthey provide: preliminary or pre-
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Figure 3.1. WastewaterandSludgeTreatment

WWTP
sr~

treatment, pximary treatment,secondarytreatment,andtertiary or ad-
vancedtreatment.

In the caseof conventionalmethods,thisdassificationis dearand
adequate,becauseeachstageof treatmentrefersto aweil-definedtech-
nologicalprocessorprocesses.Pretreatmentrefersto theprocessesthat
removeJargeobjectsandusually indudesat leastbarscreertsandgrit
chambers.Primarytreatmentusuallycorisistsof primarysedimentation
tanks,wherepartidessettieas a resultof gravity. Secondarytreatment
refersto biologicalmethodssuchasactivatedsludgeor trick]ing filters.
Tertiary or advancedtreatmentgerierally refers to chemicalmethods
that removenutrientsor toxiccompoundsor improve theoverallquality
of thesecondaryeffluent.

This terminologymaybeconfusingwhenunconventionaltreatm.ent
processesareused.Recentmodificationsof themostcommonsecondary
treatmentmethod—theactivatedsludge—indudethecapability of re-
moving nitrogenand phosphorus by biological processes,whereas
chemicalprecipitationcanbeusednot cmly asterfiarytreatinenthutalso
asanenhancernentofprirnarytreatinentor simultaneouslywithbiologi-
caltreatment.In suchcases,theterminologyshouldreflectthenatureof
the process,not its sequentialorder.For this reason,treatmentmethods
arebestclassifiedasphysical,biological,or chemicalprocesses.Physical
processesmcludescreening,rnixing. sedimentation,andfiltration. Bio-
logica! processesinciude all the aerobic and anaerobicprocesses
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whereby treatmentis carriedout by microorgariisins.Chemicalpro-
cessesinciude flocculation,precipitation,anddisinfection.A brief re-
view of conventionalwastewater treatinentprocessesis given in the
appendix.Severalinnovativewastewaterprocessesdevelopedrecently
andold naturalprocessesadaptedto modernusearedescribedbelow.

CheinicallyAssistedPrimanjSedimentation

Chemicaltreatmentof wastewateris not a new idea. Theprocesswas
knownbeforebiological treatmentmethodsweredevelopedbutlostits
popularity with the developmentof biological treatmentmethods such
as trickling filters andactivated sludge. When it becamenecessaryto
removephosphorusat many treatmentplants, tertiarychemicalt-reat-
ment(following biologicaltreatrnent)regainedpartof its pastpopuLar-
ity. Following the successof chemicalprecipitationin removing
phosphorus,chemicallyassistedprimary precipitationwasalso intro-
duced, eitherto removephosphorusor simply to erihancethe removal
of suspendedsolids andbiochernicaloxygen demand (see table 3.1).
Numerousplantsin Europe andtheUnitedStateshaverecentlyimple-
mentedchemicallyassisted primarysedimentation.

NitrogenReinovalbyBwlogkalMethods

Becausenitrogenremoval by chemical methodssuchasammoniastrip- 1
pingfollowing high-limetreatinent,ion exchange,or breakpoint chiori-
nation is costly, an important researcheffort was made in the last
decadesto develop biological methods for removing nitrogen.These
effortsweresuccessfulandbrought abouta seriesof modificationsof the
conventionalactivated-sludgeprocess,whichinciudeeithernitriflcation
aloneor riitrification combinedwith derutrification.

Although conventional activated sludge removesonly the carbona-
ceousoxygen-demandsubstances(organics),incorporating nitrifica[içn

Table 3.1. RemovalEfficienciesof Conventional andChemicaUy
AssistedFrimarySedimentation
(pevrent)

Cheinicallyassisted
Parameter Conventional prunarysedimentation

Suspendedsolids 50-60 80-90
Biochemicaloxygendemand 30-40 50—80
Phosphorus 10—20 70—90
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Table 3.2. Effluent Qualitiesof ConventionalandModified
Activated-Sludge Processes
(concentrationsin inilligramsperliter)

Parameter Convent-ional
Mod~fkdbiologzcai
nzjtrjent reinoval

Suspendedsolids 20—30 10-15
Biochemicaloxygendemand 20-25 10—15
Chenilcal oxygendeniand 80-120 40-60
Total riitrogen 30-50 3—10
Phosphorus 10-21) 1-5

into the process(in either a separateor the sametank) can remove
noncaitonaceousoxygen-demandsubstancessuchas amrnoniaand
orgamcnitrogen.A smallportionof theammoniaisremoved,while the
remainingammoniais convertedinto the lessharmful, oxidizednitro-
gencompound—riitrate (NOs).Theamountofenergyconsumedandthe
volume of tank requiredarebigherin the nitrifying activated-sludge
processthan in theconventionalprocess - - -

Themore sophishcatednitrification-denitrification processinciudes
not only the oxidationof ammoriiato nitratebut also thebiological
conversionof nitrate into riitrogen gasthat is releasedinto the atmo-
sphere.

CombinedNitrogenandPhosphorusRemova!byBiologicalMethods

Perhaps the most interestingmodiflcationof theactivated-sludge pro-
cessis thesimultaneousbiologicalremovalof nitrogenandphosphorus.
Thishasbeencarriedoutsuccessfullyat severalplants,wherephospho-
rusis ren-iovedbybactena,wherebiological demlrification takesplace,
and where carbonaceousorgariic substancesare removed.Thereare
severalproprietaryprocessesfor thismethodandznanyalternatives,one
of which hasbeenapp]iedin thelargewastewatertreatmentandreuse
plantin Tel Aviv, Israel.Theresuitsobtainedwith themodifiedprocess
are comparedwith thoseobtainedwith the conventionalactivated-
sludgeprocessin table32.

Natural WastewaterTreatment Processes

Most wastewater treatmentprocessesare,in fact,man-madedevelop-
mentsof naturalprocesses.The two mostcommon examplesare the
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settlingof suspendedparficlesdue to gravity andthebiodegradationof
organicsubstancesperformedbymicroorganisms.

Gravity particlesett]ing occurs in ainiost all wastewatertreatment
installations.In grit chanibers,it removessand,silt, andthoseorganic
particlesthat settlelike sand.In primary sedimentationtanks,gravity
settling,assistedby naturalflocculation,istheprincipalmechanismthat
removesparticulatematter.In secondarysedimentationbasins,it sepa-
ratesand settiesthe biological floc formed in the aerationtank. In
chemicalprecipitationprocesses,it removes the chemicalfloc formed
during coagulationand flocculation.And in all of theseinstallations,as
well as in sludge thickeners,it cortcentratessolidsandseparateswater
fromsolids.All sedimentationprocessesseekto producesintuitaneously
a clarifled effluertt andaconcentratedsludge.Grit chambers,primary
sedimentation,and chemically assistedpriinary sedimentationwere
developedfromthenaturalprocessesofpartideflocculationandgravity
settling.

In all biological treatmentmethods,eitheraerobicor anaerobicmicro-
organismsdegradeorganic matterpresentin wastewaterandsludge.
The activated-sludgeprocesswasdevelopedbasedon observationsof
self-purification in rivers, where aerobic bacterialdegradafionoccurs
usingnaturalsourcesof oxygen.Anaerobicsludgedigestionwasdevel-
opedbasedon observationsof anaerobicbacterial activity in riversedi-

+ ments.Trickling filtersevolvedfrom thedisposalof wastewateronland,
which was commonpracticeat the end of the last century.And the
processof disirifectionwasintroducedafterobservingthenaturaldecay
of pathogenicorganisms.

But along with the impressiveadvancesand developmentsin man-
madewastewatertreatmentprocessesin thelastdecades,somenatura]1
old treatmentsystemsarestiJl being usedsuccessfullyandshouldbe
consideredas alternatives.Flowever,most of thesenatural systems
requirelargeextensionsof land,which may limit their applicability to
smallandmedium-sizecities.

Be&dessoil absorption,which is the naturalprocessusedin on-site
disposalsystems(cesspoolsand septictanks), thereare tbreemajor
groups of naturalwastewatertreatmentsystems:stabilizationponds,
land treatmentsystems,and aquaticsystems.Stabilizationor oxidation
pondsareusedextensivelyin Latin America andelsewhere.Thegreat
variety of pond combinatiorisin usemakesanysysteniaticclassification
difficult. In principle,natural(nonaerated)pondscanbeaerobic, facul-
tative,or anaerobic.Aeratedponds—aman-madedevelopmentofaero-
bic ponds—reducesthe amount of land requiredby adding artificial

aeration.
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Thegreatadvantageof pondsover other treatmentprocessesis their
ability to removepathogenswithout the needfor chlorination,if the
detenfiontimeof theeffluentin thepondsissufficient.Otheradvantages
indude theirlow capitalinvestmentandoperatingcostsandtheirsimple
operaüonandmaintenance.Theirmaindrawback is the large extension
of landtheyrequire,whichmakesthem lesssuitablefor largecitiesthan
for smallandmedium-sizelocalities.One of the tam dilemmasfacing
someLa tin Americancitiesisthe choicebetweenaconventionalwaste-
watertreatmentplant of the activated-sludgetypeand lagoonsïwhich
arecheaperto build but require largeextensionsof landthat may be
unavailableor expensive.A relativelynew systemof natural stabiliza-
tion pondsusedextensivelyin IsraeL and alsoin Spain, California,and
Santiago,Chile, isthedeepreservoirtreatment,whichconsistsof a deep
stabilizationpond(8—12metersdeep)usedfor both seasonalstorageand
efiluentpurification.

Land treatmentsystemsareusuallydassifiedinto three categories.
Slow-rate systemsreferto vegetationor cropinigationusingeffluents;
rapid infiltration or soil-aquifer treatmentrefers to groundwaterre-
chargewilh effluentviaspreadingbasins;and overland flow consistsof
spreading the effluent over sloped land coveredwith vegetationand
collectingit atthebottomof the slopeassurface runoff.

Aquatic systemsusuallyindude pondswith waterhyacinthor duck-
weed,whichhave the capacityto absorbnutrients,heavymetals,and
other sewagecontaminants, and naturalor man-madewetlands.

SludgeTreatment

Themostneglectedaspectof wastewatertreatmentis the treatmentand
disposalof itsmainby-product—-sludge.Sludge,whichaccounts for less
than 1 percentof the wastewater flow, represents 50 percentof the
treatmentcost and 90 percent of the day-to-day problems for plant
operators.Indeed,no wastewater treatmentis complete without ade-
quatehandlingandsafeenvironmentald.isposalof thevarioustypesof
sludgeproduced.

Preliminarytreatmentgeneratesonly a small amount of residuals,
which inciudescreeningsremovedfrom barscreensandgrit removed
from grit chambers.Primary treatmentgenerateslargeamountsof pri-
mary sludge that are removed periodicaily from the bottom of the
prirnary sedimentationtanksaswell asminorquantitiesof dl, grease,
andscumthat are skinimedfrom the top of theprimarysedimentation
tanks. Biological treatmentby the activated-sludge process generates
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largeamountsof biological sludgethat mustbe removedfrom the
systemcontinuously.

A distmnction must be made betweenthe mainsludge produced in
large quanfitiesand the minor residualsproduced in relatively small
quantities(figure 3.2).The minor residualsareusually disposedon land
in thevicinity oftheplant or transportedto themunicipalrefuse disposal
site.

Primaryand waste-activatedsludgeare voluminousmamnlybecause
they containlarge quantitiesof water in addition to the solidsremoved
during the treatmentprocess.The typical concerttrationof solids in
prinzarysludgeis4—SpercentWhenwaste-activatedsludgeisreturned
to the plant inlet and settieswith the primary sludgein primary sedi-
mentationtanks,the concentrationof solids in the combinedsludge is
slightly lower (3—6 percent). The concentrationof solids in waste-
activatedsludgeis much lower—usuallybetween0.5and 1.5 percent.
When primary sedintentationis exduded from the activated-sludge
process(suchas in extendedaerationsystems),the concentrationof
waste-activatedsludge is slightly higher—between0.8 and 2 percent
Theseflguresexplain why the primary goal of sludge treatmentis to
concentratethe sludge,that is, to reduceits watercontentand volume.
Aimostall sludgetreatmentplantsindudesludgethickeninganddewa-
teringfacilities to achievethisgoal.Doublingtheconcentrationof sludge
solids—forexamplefrom 1 to 2percentor from3 to6 percent—reduces
the volumeof sludgeto half.

Figure3.2. SludgesandMinor Residualsin ConventionalTreatment
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In addition to thickening and dewatering~sludge treatment also
indudesstabilization,which destroysvolatile organicmatterto mini-
mizebad odorsandreducethe nun-iberof pathogens.Stabillzationis
usually accomplishedby biological methods(anaerobicdigestionor
aerobicoxidation) or by chemicalmethods suchas lime stabilization.
Stabilizationalso reducesthe volume of sludgebecausesomeof the
organicsolidsaredestroyedin theprocess.

While thickeningprecedesstabilization,dewateringusuallyfollows
it (figure 3.3). Thickening is usually accomplishedby gravity or by
dissolvedair flotation. Thidcening is suitable for primary sludge,
whereasdissolvedair flotation may be efficient for waste-activated
sludge,which is lessconcentratedand consistsof lighter particlesthat
maybe easierto flotate thanto settleby gravity.Thickeningthewaste-
activatedsludge,for example,can inaeasethe concentrationof solids
from 0.5-1.5percentto 2-3 percent.

Dewateringcanbe accomplishedbynatural methods or by mechani-
cal means.Naturalmethodsindude sludgedrying bedsand lagoons.
Someof the mostcommonmechanicaltypesof equipmentusedfor
dewateringarevacuumifiters,pressurefilters, belt filter presses,and
centrifuges.Mechanicaldewateringmustbe aidedby conditioning the
sludge chemicallyprior to dewatering. Chernicalsused to in-tprove
dewateringindudebonsaitssuchasferricchloride,lime, andpolyelec-
trolytes. Dewateringthe sludgewith chemicalconditioningmay raise
theconcentrationof solidsup to 35-40percent.

Figure3.3. SludgeTreatmentScheme
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Sludgeheating,whichisbothastabilizationprocessandan altemative
conditioning processthat precedesdewatering, is rarely usedbecause
its costis often prohibitivelyhigh..

Wastewater Reuse

In areaswhere naturalwater is scarce,municipal effluentsareconsid-
eredanunconventionalsourceof supplythat canbeusedeitherfor locaL
specificneedsor asan integralpart of theregionalwatersupplysystem.
Even in areas wherewater from naturalsourcesis plentiful, reusing
wastewatercanbethemostefficientmeansof disposalfromanenviron-
mentalviewpoint.

Wheneffluent is reused,its salecanoffset the relativelyhigh costof
wastewatertreatment.However,institutionaland legal problerns may
limit the saleof effiuent to consumers.A distinction is usuallymade
betweenincidentalreuse,wbich takesplacewhenwastewateris dis-
chargedinto riversor lakesfromwhichwateriswithdrawnforirrigation
or for potable supply, and deliberate plannedreust Another, more
important, distinction is made betweendirect and indirect reuse.In
direct reuse,also referred to as pipe to pipe, the effluent from the
wastewatertreatmentplant is supplied directly for Irrigation or any
other purpose.In indirectreusetheeffluentis dischargedinto a na-
tural water recipient(river, lake, aquifer) and is then reused,after
undergoingself-purificationand dilution withnaturalwater.

The most attractive and widespreadreuseof effluent is to irrigate
agriculturalcrops,pastures,or natural vegetation.Themamreasonsare
the following:

• Wherecropsneedto be irrigated, water tends to be scarce,and
treatedeffluentscansubstitutefor freshwater

• Irrigation needslargeamountsof water thatareusedonly once,
representingalargeportionof totalwaterdemandin dry areas

• Agriculturebenefitsboth from the water and the organic matter
plus nutrientsin theeffluent

• The quality of water required by i.rrigation is relatively flexible,
dependingon the crops to be irrigated, soil conditiorts,irrigation
method,and harvestingtechniques.

An importantdistinctionshouldbemadebetweentwo typesof in-
gation with effluent restrictedandunrestricted.Restrictedirrigation
refersto theuseof low-qualityeffluentsin limited areasand for specific
cropsonly. Restrictionsare imposedon the type of soil that can be

irrigated,the proximity of the irrigatedareato a potableaquifer,irriga-
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tion method,aopharvestingtechriique,andfertili.zer application rate.
Unrestrictedirrigation refersto the useof high-quality effluents,instead
of freshwater, to irngateany crop on any type of soil, which means
without limitation.

Restrictedirrigation is simple and low cost,but it is generallyappli-
cableonly to smallamountsof wastewaterthat canbe usedin specific
locations,where areasand cropsare weil-definedand unlikely to
change.Thecroplimitationsimposedmustbeenforcedand controlled.
Farmersand agriculturalworkersmustbe trainedto handlethe low-
quality effluent so as to minimize health hazards.Few farmersare
willing to acceptlow-gualityeffluent in equalexchangefor freshwater.
In unrestrictedirrigation,however,contactandevenaccidentaldrinking
donotposehealthrisks,andthehigh-qualityeffluentsshouldbeaccept-
able to farmers.

Irrigation with sewageeffluents is safely and widely practiced in
manypartsof the world, bothin industrialand in developingcountries.
But at thesametime,the dangerouspracticeof direct or indirectirriga-
tion usinguntreatedwastewaterisalsocommoninmanyof theregion’s
citiessuchasLima,MexicoCity, and Santiago.

Effluents canalso be reusedfor secondaryindustrialneedssuchas
cooling water,recreationalwaters to be usedfor partial-bodycontact,
municipalnonpotableusessuchaslandscapeand goif-courseirrigation,
and domesticnonpotable water (flash toilets). The useof effluent for
domesticnonpotable water, which has beenintroducedrecently in
specific locationsin SouthernCalifomia, implies the constructionof a
dualurbansupply network, which couldbe economicalfor newurban
areasin water-scarseregions.

Potablereuseof sewageeffluentsistechnicallyfeasibletoo,becausea
combinationof advancedtreatmentprocessescanproducereusedwater
of drinkingwaterquality.However, suchreuseiseconomicallyfeasible
only in situationsof extremewaterscarcityor an emergency.Moreover,
the avaiiableanalyticalmethodsfor detectingandmeasuringorganic
compoundsin water cannotdeterminewhetherthe residualorganic
carbonin the final productrepresentsa long-termhazardto human
health.

WastewaterTreatment Aimed at Reuse

Fewwidelyknownmethodshavebeendevisedspecificailyto full ill the
objectivesof wastewater reuse.The most conimon methods, which
combinenaturaland man-madeprocesses,weredevelopedin connec-
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Figure 3.4. WastewaterTreatment for Reuse
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tion with requirementsto control pollution in rivers andlakes.Waste-
watertreatmentfor reusecan be approachedin two ways (figur? 3.4).
When conventionalwastewatertrealmentfor disposal is alreadyin
existence,tertiarytreatmentprocessescanbeaddedto achieveahigher
quality of effiuent. Processesusedin suchsituationsinciude chemical
precipitafionwith alum andpolymersplus sandor dual-mediafiltra-
tion; direct filtration, in the caseof low-turbidity effluents; lime treat-
ment;andsoilaquifertreatment~

Wheneffluentreuseisconsideredbeforeanywastewatertreatmentis
in existence,specialschemescanbedevisedto fulfill thespeciflcpurpose
for which theeffluentis destined.lnmostcases,thisapproachisthemost
efficient and economical.Themostsuitabletreatmentprocessfor reuse,
induding naturaltreatrnent,canbe adoptedas the careprocess,pre-
cededbyminimalpretreatmentandfollowed byposttreatment,accord-
ing to needsandthefinal reuseof the effluent Two such reusesystems
weredevelopedand implementedin Israeland arebriefly described 1
here:soil aquifer treatment(figure 3.5) and deepreservoirtreatment
(figure3.6).

Soil AquzferTreatment 1
Soil aquifer treatmentis a specialsystem consistingof groundwater
rechargetbroughspreadingbasinsof partially treatedeifluent, which
fiowsvertically throughtheunsaturatedzoneuntil it reachestheaquifer
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and then flows radially in the aquifer, and a ring of recovery wells
surroundingtherechargebasinsanddesignedto pump the self-purified,
high-qualitywaterfrom the aquifer.As thenameindicates,thepurifica-
tion effect is achievedby a combinationof physical,chemical,and
biologicalprocessesoccurring in the soil and the aquifer.At thebegin-
ning of the operation,the weils pumpnativegroundwaterfoundin the
aquifer.Later,theypumpamixtureof nativegroundwaterandincreas-
ing amountsof rechargedeffluent. In thesteady-statephase,the welis
pumplargeamountsof rechargedeffluentfrom theinnerbasin,where
groundwaterflow gradientsarehigher,and small amounts of native
groundwaterfrom the outerbasin.

1f the recoverywelisareadequatelyspaced,therechargeandrecovery
fadilities canbe operatedsoas to confinetherechargedeffluentwithin
thegroundwatersubbasinthat is locatedbetweentherechargeareaand
therecoveryweils.Thisundergroundzoneisdedicatedto thetreatment
andstorage of effluent and representsonly a smallpercentageof the
regionalaquifer.The remaininggroundwaterbasin is not a.ffectedand
cancontinueto be usedfor potablesupply. The reclaimedwater, which
canbe tracedandmonitoredby meansof observationweils, is of very
high quality and is appropriatefor a variety of uses, induding unre-
strictedirrigation.Accidentaldrinkingof the redaimedwater wouldnot
involve anyhealthhazardbecauseof its highrnicrobiologicalquality.

To achievemaximum infiltrationandpurificafion capacity,recharge
basinsmustbe operatedintermittently,thatis, floodingperiodsshould

Figure 3.5. Soil-Aquifer Treatment Scheme
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altematewith adequatedrying periods.Continuousflooding of the
basinswould soonreduce the infiltration ratesand requiremore and
moreland. It would also causeanaerobicconditionsto deve]opin the
aquifer,which would adverselyaffect the purificationcapadtyof the
system.This systembasbeensuccessfullyoperatedsince 1977 in Tel
Aviv’s largereuseprgect(ldelovitch 1984).It is appropriatein areas
wheresoil andgroundwaterconditionsaresuitablefor rechargeand
wheresufficient land is availablefor the rechargebasins.

Many featuresof the soil aquifer treatmentsystemarecommon to
othersystems,usuallyreferredto asrapid infiltration. Themostsimilar
andwell knownof thesesystems has been investigated and applied in
Arizona,whererechargebasinsarelocatedin two parallelrows along
the river bankand recoveryweils aredrilled in theriver bed.In other
systems,where groundwateris shallow, the effluent is collectedby
underdrains.In Cermanyand Holland, many citiesusepollutedriver
water after bank filtration, a concept similar to that of soil aquifer
treatment.Advanced water treatmentto produce drinking water is
usuallyundertalcenafterbankfiltration.

DeepReservoirTreatment

Oneof the maincomponentsof any irrigation schemewith effluentisa
seasonalstoragereservoir,whichis neededto balancethevirtually con-
stantsupply of effluentwith thegreatfluctuationsin demandfor irriga-
tion, whichdependson dimate aswell aserop patterns.Deepreservoirs
wereoriginally built in Israel to storeeffluentsto be reusedfor cotton
irrigation during a three-monthpeak summerseason.It was soon 1
observedthat thequality of the effluent afterseveralmonthsof storage
wassignifieantlybetterthanthe quality of the influent to the reservoir,
mainlywith respectto organiccontentandnumberof pathogens. 1
Figure 3.6. DeepResenroirTreatment Scheine
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Sincethen, the deepreservoir treatmenthasbeendevelopedasan
innovativeschemeandbeensuccessfullyapplied in smallandmedium-
size irrigation reuse projects.The reservoiris~usuallyfull at thebegin-
ningof theirrigation seasonandalmostemptyat theend.The depthof
the reservoirvariesbetween8 and 12 meters. Most of the time the
reservoiris stratified, with mostof its volume acting asan anaerobic
reactorandonly theupperlayer actingas an aerobiczone,from which
thefinal effluentis extracted.Thereservoiris totallymixed onlyduring
winter or transitionseasons.

The pretreatmentneededfor wastewaterbeforeit is stored in the
reservoirandtheorganicbad on the reservoirmustbecarefullydetes—
minedin order to avoid the creationof anaerobicconditionsover the
whole volume of the reservoir,which would result in bow effluent
qualityandbad odors thatcanspreadfar from theplant.

SludgeReuse

Sludge treahnentand disposalhave traditionally beenthe most ne-
glectedaspectsof wastewater treatment.Until recently,both in indus-
trial anddevelopingcountries,citieslocatedcloseto theoceandisposed
their sludgeinto theseaby meansof moreor Iessadequate seaoutfalis.
In inlandcitiesindevelopingcountries,sludgeisusuallydischargedinto
lagoonsor landfills. Limited sludge treatmentis provided prior to
disposal,usuafly inciudingonly gravity thickeningandnaturaldewa-
teringin dryingbeds(whereclimatic concfitionsarefavorable).

However,like theliquid effluent,sludgecanbetreatedandreusedfor
a variety of beneficial purposes,without risk to humanhealthandthe
environment..Anaerobicsludgedigestion,whichisapopular methodof
sludge stabilization,can generateinethanegas that can be used to
produce heat or power. Anaerobic digestionis particularlysuitahiein
warm dimates and for primary sludge, but it can also be used for
combinedprimary andwaste-activatedsludges.

Applying sludgeencropland(agriculture)or forestiand(silviculture),
whichis sinularto usingwastewaterfor irrigation, is a feasiblealterna-
tive to disposalandshould alwaysbe considered.Becauseof its high
organicandnutrientcontent,sludgeis particularly suitecito the reda-
mation of marginallands,suchassaJineor alkalinelands. Whensludge
isusedencropland,pathogensandheavymetalsmaybe of concern.To
reducethedangerof microbiologicalcontaminationof theagricultural
produce,thesludgemustbedisinfected.Certainsafetyguidelinesmust
alsobe followed. Control of industriaiwastedischargesisimportantto
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reduce the levelof heavymetalsandother toxic substancesthat may
impair useof thesludgefor applicationenland.

Wide-scale application of sludge on landrequirestheestablishment
of dearstandardsor guidelines,which are lacking in mostcountries.
Evenin the UnitedStates,where land application is usedextensively,
standardshavebeenintroducedonly recenfly Application of sludgein
silviculturehastheadvantageof notposinghealthdangers,becausethe
productdoesnotenterthehumanfood chain.Sludgecanbe applied to
agriculturallandeitherin liquid form (without theneedfor dewatering)
or assludgecakeafterdewaterlng.Suitableequipmentforspreadingthe
sludge andincorporatingit into thesoil or subsoilis requiredin both
cases.

Sludgecompostingis anotherattractivereuseof sludge.Dewatered
sludgeis placed in a pile togetherwith bulldngmaterialsuchas wood
chips, straw, or recydedcompostandis then aeratedand stored for
several weeks.During compostingthe organicmatterpresentin the
sludgeis degradedandconvertedto stableendproducts.Duringcorn-
posting,the temperatureof the sludge rises to about50-60degrees
Celsius, which reducesthe pathogencontent Although the processis
essentiallyaerobic, anaerobic zonesin the sludgepile may causebad
odors—themainenvironmentalproblem of composting.To reducethe
extentof the anaerobiczonesand the dangerof bad odors, in some
composting systems,thesludge pile isperiodicallyturnedandmixed to
improve aeration.Thesystemsarereferredto aswindrow cornposting
andasstattc pile composting.

Thefmal product is ahumus-likematenalthatcanbe usedto condi-
tien or fertilize the soil. Compostingcan be carriedout with either
uristabilizedor prestabilizèdsludges.The joint compostingof waste-
watersludgeandmunicipalrefuseis alsoacommonpractice.Themain
effect of applying sludge en land is to increase a~opproduction in

agricultureandtreeproductioninsilviculture.
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4
Options for Financing
and Implementation

Constructingwastewatertreatinentplantsis capital-intensive.Recent
examplesof campetitivelyprocuredplantsindicateaninvestmentcost
of $100 per capita of the designpopulation.The investmentcostper
capitaof theinitial populationcaneasilyexceed$200,becauseit usually
takesanumberof yearsbeforethepopulatinnactuallyservedmatches
the designpopulation.Wheretreatinentplantsarenot bid competi-
tively, theinvestmentcostpercapitaislikely to beevenhigher.

To operateeffieiently, suchplantsrequirecompetentoperatorsand
additionalfundsfor currentexpendituressuchaslabor,materials,spare
parts,chemicals,and energy.Improperlyoperatedplantscannotensure
ahigh-qualityeffluent and a sludge that can be disposedor reused
without representingarisk to publichealthor theenvironment.Only ii
sucheffluent and sludgeare producedcan the wastewaterplant be
consideredsuccessfuland the capital used for its constructiortwell
invested.

Conventional ManagementandFinancing
of Public Projects

Until recently,wastewatertreatmentplantsindevelopingcountries,like
anyothercomponentof amunicipalwatersupplyandsewagedisposal
system,were financedby governrnentsor by governmentagencies.
Typically,thepublic watersupply andsewerageagencywasresponsible
for undertakingpreliminarystudiesas well as for designingandcon-
structing the plant. In most cases,the public companycontractedthe
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studiesandthe designwith a specializedprivate engineeringfirm, the
constntctionwith aprivatecontractor,theequipmentwith oneor more
suppliers,andthesupervisionof theproject executionwith artengineer-
ing firm. In somecases,thecontractorhadto supplyequipmentaswell.
Only in isolated cases,and for relatively simple plants,did the public
agencycarry out the studies and designs in-house.Many contracts
induded therespcvnsibilityof thecontractorto operatetheplant,but only
duringalimited period(usuallybetweenthreemontbsandoneyear)for
running-intheequipmentandconfirming the capabilitiesof theprocess.

In thepast,treatmentplantswereoftenfinancedwith thehelpof loans
frominternationalandbilateralagencies.Suchflnandngwascontingent
onexplicit or implicit centraior localgovernmentguaranteesthatcould
becalled in if theborrowerdidnot servicethedebt in a timely fashion.
In this waybothlendersandoperatorswereprotectedagainstall kinds
of commercialandpolitical risks. Suchreassurancescan give rise to
complacencyandevenabusebecausethegovernmentwith its taxation
andborrowingpowersisthoughtto be ableto bali outanyshortfallsin
the project’s debt service. In addition to not promoting thebestperfor-
mance of suppliers, contractors,andoperators, such ali-inciusivegov-
ernmentguaranteesalso useup too muchof the government’s limited 1
guaranteecapacity.In theprocess,theycouldcrowdoutotherprojects,
for instancein thesocial sectorswhere governmentdirectfinandngor
guaranteesare a must. Grantirtg guaranteesfor revenue-generating
projectsthatcouldwell be financedwithout themdoesnot representan
optima!useof thegovernment’screditworthiness.

Asa resultof suchfuil-recoursefinancingandpublic project manage-
ment,manyof thewastewatertreatmentp].antsconstructedin develop-
ing countrieshavebeenplaguedby cost overruns, Implementation
delays,andoperationand maintenancedifficulties. One of the major
deficienciesof this schemeisthat responsibilityfor theprocessselected
is split betweentheconsultantwho recommendedit andthecontractor
or equipmentsupplier who implementedit.

Turnkey Contracts with Government-
RecourseFinancing

“Turnkey” contractingrepresentsa slightly more advancedconven-
tional method,wherebya consortiumof fimis is responsiblefor both
designingandconstructingtheplant.Althoughsuchscherneseliniinate
thepossibleconflict in responsibility for design,coristruction,or equip-
ment, they do not guaranteelong-rangeefficient performanceof the
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plant Whensuchturnkeycontractsarefinancedwith full recourseto the
government,they irtvariably suffer from the disadvantagesof art un-
equalsharingof risks. The public sectorwill continue to bear thecorn-
mercialrisk during the operationalstage.This isa weaknessgiven the
frequentlypoor performanceof the public sectorin the operationsand
maintenancestage.

Limited-Recourseor NonrecourseFinanciiig
BOOT Schemes

Thedifficulty ofhavingthepublic sectorfinance sucha largecurrentand
capitalexpenditurehasmadeit natural to look at private sectorpartici-
pationas awayto financewater andwastewaterprojects in developing
countries.Governmentsarekeertto iclentify projectsin sectorsthathave
a potential to generaterevenue,to becomefinancially self-sustaining,
andto be firtanc~dwfthout public sectorguarantees.Theintentistosteer
thegovernmenttoward projectsin sectorswhere there isno alternative
to continued public sectormanagementandfinancing.

Themostextremeform isnonrecoursefinancing,where projectspon-
sorsandinvestorshaveno assurancesfrom the governmentbut depend
entirelyon cashgeneratedby theproject. This shiftingof risk from the
government to the privatesector is in practice difficult to achieve. A
compromiseisthenstruckin whichprivate sponsorsandinvestorshave
limitedrecourseto thegovernment,for instancein the form of a guar-
anteedminimum levelof revenue.

Anumberof schemesexistin whichtheprivatesectorfinances,builds,
andoperateswastewatertreatmentplants. Onecomntondesignationis
BOOT,whichstandsforbuild, own, operate,andtransferschemes.Under
a BOOT contract, a firm or a consortiumof firms finances,builds,and
operatesthe plant Theprivate sector retains ownership of the facility
throughout the operationsperiod and is allowed to chargea tariff
suffldent to recover the investnient. At the endof theoperatiorisstage
the facility is transferredto the government,freeof chargeandin good
operatingorder.

A variation isaBOO (build,own,andoperate)contractinwhichprivate
ownershipisretained indefinitely. Othervariationsinciude BOLschemes
wheretheprivate firm buildstheproject with governmentflnandngbut
thenstayson to operate theplant while payingart annualleasefee.The
gamut of schemesis limited onlyby the imaginationof theparties.

The main objectives for introducingBOOT ~ontracts in wastewater
treatmentareto maketheoperation andmanagementoftheplant more
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efficient, to attractnew ideasandtechnologies,whichcouldlower costs,
andto finance the investmentwithoutpublicguaranteesin anyform.

EfficiencyGainsofBOOTPlants

The efficiency targetsare likely to be reachedas far as the design,
construction,andoperationof theplant itselfare concemed.In contrast,
artefficient BOOTplant will notautomaticallyresolvethe largerproblems
of inefficiencyin the total cycleof water supply andwastewatertreat-
ment.For instance,it isnot uncommonto find thatthewater supply in
a city is operatedinefficiently, with levelsof unaccountedfor water as
highas50 percent,comparedwith efficientlevelsof 15 percent.In such
a case,a BOOTwastewaterplantbuilt to treatthe wastewaterflow will
necessarilybe toolarge, at least initially. Siniilarly, it is notefficientfor
a city to contractwith a BOOT operatorto supply more potable water
whenrationingexistsalongsideunaccountedfor water of50 percent In
the samevein, a BOOT contractmay not be themostefficient solution
whereconsumptionis excessivedueto, for example,unrealisticallylow
tarfffs.

In situationslike these,contractingwith a BOOT operatorshouldinno
way removethepublic sector’sobligaliontoincreaseefficiency in those
partsof thesystemthatarenot the responslbility of theBOOToperator.
Ideally, BOOTcontractsshoukinot be bid until thesystem’sefficiencyis
at a reasonablelevel. The difficulties aresubstantial,however,because
achievingefflciencyinvolvesa combinationof incentivesfor highereffi-
ciency, better managementin a numberof areas, and also selective
investments.Experiencehasproven thatprivateoperatorsareoftenmore
successfulthanthegovernmentin increasingoperationalefficiency.

GeneralPrinciplesofBOOT Contracts

A ~ocir contract isacomplexundertakinginvolving the promoter,wiuch
is giventherighttobuild-own-operatea facility thatprovidesa service
in return for art agreedcompensationbeforethe facility is transferred
backto theprincipal,whichthanconcedesthisright throughaconcession
agreement.In turn, the proinoternecessarilyinteractswith a host of
othersubsidiarypartiesduringthecourseofcomplyingwith theconces-
siortagreement.Thepromoter, whichcanoftenbedescribedasa capable
“deal maker,” attemptsto reducethe substantialrisksthat it assumes
underthe concessionagreementby entering into a seriesof subsidiary
contracts.The rnostimportantof thesesubsidiarycontractsareshown
in theschematicrepresentationof a full Bocrr contract in figure4.1.
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Figure4.1. BOOT ContractualRelationsbips

Thefirst of thesix subsidiarycontractsmaybe a supplycontractwith
thebusinessesor individuals thatwill be servedby thefacility. In the
context of wastewaterBOOTcontracts,the supply contractwill spedfy
the quantityandquality of wastewaterthatwill be suppliedfor treat-
ment.In theseprojectsthe public authorityor municipalitygrantingthe
concessionoften representsthe interestsof all consu.mers.Insteadof
drawingup a specialsupplycontract,theconditionsandobligationsof
theclientswillbe indudedaspartof theconcessionagreement.Onesuch
conditionmaybethatconsumerswhohavea supplyof water areobliged
to hook up to thepublicseweragesystemin orderto havetheir waste-
watertreatedby theBOOTplant.

Undera BOOrcontractfor a wastewatertrealmentplant,the public
authority isusuallyresponsiblefor determiningplantcapacity,basedon
the estimatedfiow of wastewater.Theseestimatesare of particular
importance,becausethe public authonty may guaranteethe private
contractora particular levelof wastewater flow to be treatedandthus
assuinethe risk of paying for the full servicewhentheplant is usedat
lessthanfull capacity.

Thesecondtypeofcontract istheofftakecontract,inwhichthepromoter
agreesto supplyoutput from the BOOT installation.Again,if theconced-
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ingpartyis amunicipality, it oftenisin theinterestsof thecornmunity
to havethe wastewatertreatedat a certain,agreedleveLThe qualityof
effluent will thenbe specifiedin theconcessionagreement.Theprivate
operator mustsupply thequalityof effluentdefinedin theBOOTcontract
or pay a penalty.To enabletheprivateoperatorto do that, thepublic
utility must ensurethattheinfluent to theplantis of acceptablequality.

A major issuein municipal wastewatertreatmentin general,and in
BOOT contractsin particular,is the need to control industrial waste.
Heavy metals or other toxic elementsdischargedby someindustries
may,abovecertainconcentrations,stopthe biologicaltreatmentprocess
or impair the qualityof the final planteffluentor thesludgeproduced
by theplant In orderto a’tsureuniformqualityof theplanteffluent,the
public authority must ensurethatonly legal industrialdischargesare
allowedinto themunicipalseweragenetworkandtreatmentplant.The
BOOT contractshouldestablishdearresponsibilityfor monitoring and
controllingindustrialwaste.

Â specialofftakecontractisrelevantwherewaterissoscarcethat the
treatectwastewatercanbe sold for reuse,for instancein agricultureor
industrialprocessing.The promotercanthensign a specialcontractin
whichit agreesto supplywastewaterof acertainqualityandin amounts
specifiedby timeperiod.

The third type of contractis the ban agreement,in which lenders
coamtitthemselvesto financetheconstructionof thenocrrfacility. Often
a lead lender will attempt to spread its risks by syndicatingthe total
amountof theban over a number of lending institutions.The private
consortiumwill usuallyraisealargepercentageof the financingrequired
for the plant from commercialbanks,as well as from bilateral and
multilaterallenders,suchastheInternationalFinanceCorporation.The
duntion of a BOOT contractshouldequaltheperiodof timeneededto
allow theconsortiumtopaybackthedebtincurredandreturntheequity
investment.BOOTarrangementsrepresentasubstantialrisk for the pri—
vatefirnis involved ii thereareno assurancesthat the investrnentwill
berecoveredduring the ]ifetime of theproject.

The fourth type of contractis the shareholders’agreement,in which
investorsagreewith the promoterto provide the specifiedamount of
equity neededto constructthe BOOT facility. The necessaryamountof
equity isoftenaconsequenceof thedemandsof eitherthe lendersor the
principal. Both haveart interestin ensuringthatthe promoter securesa
sufficientproportionof the investmentfinancingasequity to provide a
cushionagainstunfavorabledevelopmentsin theproject’scashflow. At
times,thepromoter will securesomeequity from contractorsor equip-
mentsuppliersthat have art interestin havingthe facility built.
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The fifth type of contract is the constructioncontract, in which the
promoterpasseson the constnictionrisk to art experiencedcontractor.
The sixthand final typeof contract is theoperationscontract,in whichthe
promoter securesthe servicesof a specializedfirm to operateand
maintainthe facffity. Througha BOOTconcessionagreement,theprinci-
palactuallyprocuresarangeofservicessuchasfinancing,construction,
operations,and marketing. Only very large internationalfirrns can
provide the full rangeof suchservicesin-house.In other instancesthe
promoter will often form a consortiumof flrms such as civil works
contractors,equipmentsuppliers,plantoperators,andboth foreign and
locallendersand investors.

Risks of BOOT WastewaterTreatment Projects

A BOOT contract,like any other form of privatesectorparticipation,
involvescertain risks both for theprivate and for the public sector.A
successfulBOOTwill dependto a greatextentonhowwell theseriskscan
be quantified and mitigated. Careful analysis of the risks involved
shouldbe carried out early in the process,andrisksshouldbe shared
between the private and public sectorsfollowing the principle that
whoevercan control or manage the risk best should assumeit and
receiveadequatecompensationfor doing so.

The chiefplanningtool for analyzing the risk associatedwith a BOOT
projectis theproject’s cashfbow. Bothequityinvestorsand lenders look
to cashflow as the main guaranteeof a return on their investmentand
of timely debt service.There is a difference,however.Equity investors
areapt to maketheirdecisionson the financialrateof return of the cash
flow over theconcessionperiod. A highrate of return may resulteven
if thecashflow in certainyearsis indeflcit. In contrast,lendersstadythe
annualcashflow carefully and decidewhetherto lendor not basedon
the likelihood that their ban will be servicedin an orderly fashion.
Becauselong-termdebthasafixed remunerationanddoesnotenjoythe
upwardpotentialthatequity has,it is more difficult to attract.For this
reason,cashflow becomesthe centerpiecefor analyzing~ocxrprojects.

fliustrative Cash How in Wastewater Treatment Projects

Table4.1showsa typical cashflow for a wastewatertreatmentproject
Typically, a aoor concessionairewi]l comntit itself to treat a daily
contractualvolumeof sewageof certaincharacteristicsto complywith
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Table 4.1. CashHow in a WastewaterTreatment Project

Volumeof wastewatertreated
x Averagetariff for wastewatertreatment
= Crossoperatingrevenue
- Operatingexperises
= Crossinternalcashgeneration
- Interestpayments
— Amortizationof loans
- Inconietaxes
— Complementaryinvestrnents
- Dividendspaidto investors
= Surplusfor concessionairefinvestors

stipulatedstandardsof effluent quality. In return,the concessionaire
wifi be comperzsatedwith a wastewatertreatmenttariff. This tariff is
typically thecriterionfor selectingamongBOcrrconcessionairesthat bid
for the concession.

The concessionairewill haveto pay operatingexpensesand is than
left with a grossinternalcashgeneration.Theinternalcashgeneration
is likely to be used in astrict order of priority. First,theconcessionaire
will beobliged to use the internalcashgenerationto pay intereston any
loanscontractedto constructthewastewatertreatmentfacility. Second,
the concessionairewill haveto amortizethe loans accordingto the
agreedconditions.Lendersareexceedingbysensitivethatdebtservicebe
paidon time andwill reservethe right to cail in the entire ban if the
concessionaireor promoters fail to service debt in a timely fashion.
Third, theconcessionairewill likely be liable to paytaxes.Fourth, the
concessionairewill needto invest in complernentaryworks asdemand
growsovertheconcessionperiod.

Theconcessionairewill likely attemptto financesuchinvestmentsout
of the internalcashgeneration.Whencomplementaryinvestmentsare
solargethat theycannotbefinancedout of retainedcash, the conces-
sionairewill likely attemptto borrow additionalamountsratherthanto
contributeanyadditionalequity.Additionalborrowingsshouldbecome
easier to secure as the concessionaire establishesa trackrecord and as
the regulatoryandtariff regimesare successfullytested.Of tendifferent
borrowingsreceivedifferentpriority claimsontheavailablecash.Senior
debtbasfirstclaim,mezzaninedebtbasalower priority, while subordi-
nateddebt of differenttypesbasstil] lowerpriority. Sosnesubordinated
debtapproacbesequity thatbasthebowestpriority. Only afterall kinds
of lenders,taxes,and complementaryinvestmentshavebeen satisfied
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will theconcessionaireor projectsponsorbe ableto receivedividends
on its equityinvestment

Risk Analysis

The cashflow of a typicai wastewatertreatmentproject is subject to
manyrisks(table4.2). Eachitemcanvalydeperidingon themagnitude
of therisk. Both thepublic authority and theprivate operator incurrisks
under a BOOT contract. The riskswillbe analyzedfrom thevantagepoint
of eachof the two parties,placingspecialemphasison the promoter’s
risk, which isusuallythe greatest.

Types of Risk

First;, the amountof wastewaterto be treated can be different from the
amountenvisionedin the contract.Thistype of risk is oftenrefenedto as
marketrisk Notonlythevolumetreatedbutalsothequality canbedifferent.
For instance,the wastewatermay containsubstancesfrom industrial
effluentsthatmayharmthe biologicaltreahnentprocessemployed.

Second,the approved tariff actuallypaid canvary from wbatwas
assumedin the originalcashfbow calculations.For many types of infra-
structureprojects,the risk of tariff variationsis determinedby market
competition,suchas in transportationprcijectswith competingmodes

Table 4.2. Typesof Risk in a WastewaterTreatment Project
CashHow

lMin Typeofnsk

Volumeofwastewatertreated
x Averagetariff for wastewatertreatment

= Crossoperatingrevenue
— Operatingexpenses
= Crossinternalcashgeneration
— Interestpayment
— Amortizationof loans
- lncometaxes
- Complementaiyinvestments
— Dividendspaidto investors
= Surplusfor concessionaire/investors

Market -

Markét (freecompetiticvn)
Political (underregubation)

Operationalftechnicai

Financial
Financial
Politica]
Construction
Politicalandtransfer
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of transportation.In the caseof wastewatertreatment,where oneclient,
typically a municipality,hascommitteditself to pay a certaintariff, the
risk is politica! in the sensethat the cortcessionaireis relying on the
stability and good faith of the methodologyandits applicaüonin the
calculationof tariffs.

Thereis, of course,alwaysthe risk that theclient will notbe ableor
willing to pay according to the volume of wastewater treatedand the
agreedtariff. ~oo~rcontractsareusualiysignedby thepromoter with one
client;.which could be a utility or a munidpality.Thispaymentsrisk can
lie corisiderablein the caseof municipalltieswith a poor record of
managingtheir affairs in an orderby fashion.The paymentsrisk of
municipalitiesis a good dealhigherin devebopingthan in industrial
countries,wheremunicipalitiesarecarefulnot to endangertheir access
to creditmarketsby failing to honor their financialconunitmentsin a
timely andorderly fashion.

Third, the level of operatingcostscandiffer from projectedlevels.
Wheneverthe characteristics of the receivedwastewaterprove to be al
variance,operatingcostswill behigherto enabletheoperatortocompby
with the sifpulatedeffluent standards.There is also the risk that the
treatmenttechnologyempboyedwill notyield theexpectedresultseven
in caseswhere the wastewatercharacteristicsarewithin the contractual
parameters.

Fourth, interestpaymentswill fluctuateover the life of the aocrr
contractThis canbestbe desalbedasfinancialriskbecauseit depends
on thefinancial conditionsnegotiatedand on theevobution of financial
markets.uoorprojectstypically requirelongcontractperiodsto allow
the original investmentto be recoveredwithout resultingin suchhigh
tariffs that theconsumers’capadty to pay isexceeded.However,finan-
dal markets in most developing countriesareso unstablethat few
financiersare willing to lend medium-termfunds or agreeto fixed-
interestconditioris.

Fifth, anexchangeor currencyrisk often ariseswhenborrowingsand
equity contributionsare in foreign exchange.Borrowings in external
marlcetsmay oftenbe the only way of obtainingreasonablematurifies
becausedevelopingcountriesoftenhavenomedium-or long-termcredit
market Foreignborrowingsare extremelyvulnerableto sharp adjust-
mentsin exchangerates.Coverageagainstsuchexchangerisksisprcxhlbi-
tively expensiveor unavailable,exceptpossiblyoverthe shortterm.

Si.xth. thereis a risk that the governmentmaymodify its tax regime,
which could effect the liabilities and cashfbow of the concessionaire.
Seventh,wheneverworksneedto bebuilt thereisaconstruction risk.This
risk istrue primarily for constructionof theirtitial wastewatertreatment
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plant.Eighth,. foreigri investors aresubjectto the risk of not beingable
toconverttheirsurpluslocalcurrencyinto foreigncunency.Thistransfer
riskarisesbecausewastewatertreatmentprojectstypically earnrevenue
in local currency but frequently involve foreigninvestorsor operators
thatwish to be comperisatedin foreigncurrency. Therisk arisesbecause
a countrymaynot be able to attract enoughforeigncurrency to allow all
those wishingto purchaseforeigncurrency to do so.

Risks mayusefullybe groupedintotwo majorcategories:global risks
that varywith thepolitical andeconomicsituationin thecountryand
project risksthatarespecificto theBOOTfacility.

LevelofRisks

Thelevelof risks will varyamongthedifferentitemsof thewastewater
treatmentproject(table4.3). First, thereis therisk that thequantityof
wastewaterwill be different from theprojectedlevels.Therecould be
manyreasonsforvariances.Forinstance,theamountofwatercorisumed
candecreaseif watertariffs areraised.Thissensitivityof water demand
to tariff changesismeasuredby thepriceelasticity,which is calculated
astheratio betweentherelativechangein water consumptionandthe
relativechangein waterprice. The priceof waterwill alsoinciude the
seweragetariff wheneverwater andwastewaterservicesarechargedas
a combinedtariff. The short-termprice elasticityis around-0.2, which
implies that a doubling of the tariff could be expected to reducethe

Table 4.3. Level of Risksin aWastewaterTreatmentProject
CashHow

Item Typeof risk Levelofrisk

Volume of wastewatertreated Market Medium
x Averagetariff for wastewater

treatment Market/political High
= Crossoperatingrevenue
- Operatingexpenses Operational/technical Medium
= GrossIntemalcashgeneration
- Interestpayments Fmançial High
- Amortization of loans Financial Medium
— Incometaxes Political Low
- Complementaryinvestments Construction High
- Dividendspaid to investors Political/transfer Medium
= Surplusforconcessioriaire/investors
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consumpion20percent.In the longer termthepriceeJasticityof demand
is higher,Or —0.45.

Wherethe tariff for wastewaterisbasedon thearnountof pollution
discharged,the amountof wastewatercould also change.Thelevel of
effectivemeteringbasasigriificant impacton thelevelof consumption.
In theshortterm,meteringcanbeexpectedtoreduceaverageconsump-
donaround40percent—andin the longer termabout 50 percent—corn-
paredwith thesituationinwhichconsumptioniscompletelyunmetered.

Civenthesensitivityof waterconsumptiontopriceandmetering,the
level of risk mustbe ratedmedium.However, treatmentprojectïare
typically built to addressa problem thatalreadyexists:the enviroriment
ispolluted by theunsanitaryandunsustainabledisposalofwastewater.
This makesthe volume of wastewater to IDe treateda better-known
quantity than in noorprojects that aim to satisfy a demandto be
developed.In additionto the risk that the quantity of wastewatermay
varyfrom forecasts,thereis theaciditionalrisk thatthecharacteristicsof
thewastewaterwill IDe substantiallydifferentfrom thecharacteristicson
which thetreatmenttechnologyisbased.

Second,thereis also the substantialrisk that tariffs may lag those
prcijected,which could occur for severalreasons.Taniff sellingis often
politicized, andauthoritiesmay wish to slow the rise in tariffs in the
belief, for example,that this will help slowinflation. Wheretariff in-
creasesare authorizedin line with projections,there is the risk that
consumerswill notbeableto pay them.Therisk of tariffsthataredriven
byshort-termpoliticalconsiderationsandthepayinentsrisk combineto
createahighrisk that taniffsmay lagforecasts.

Third, there are operationalrisks in the sensethat the treatment
technologywill proveunabletomeetthecontractualeifluent standards
or thatthelevelof operatingcostswill behigherthanprojected.With an
experiencedspecializedoperator,theseoperationalrislcsareat themost
medium,particularlyif theoperatoris partof thepromoterconsortium
and hasbeeninvolved in designingand constructingthe treatment
facility.

Fourth, thefinancial risksassociatedwith volatile interestratesare
high.Thepromoterfacesadilemmain tryingto reducethese.1f muchof
thefinancingis soughtin domesticfinancialmarkets,interestrateswill
be considerablyhigherandmprevolatile than theyare in international
capitalmarkets.1f much of the financingis soughton theinternational
capitalmarkets,which havelower interestratesand less volatility, a
foreignexchangerisk iscreated.1f exchangeratesarerealignedsubstan-
tially, theimpactontheBOOTproject’scashflow canbesevereandswift

Fifth, theconstructionrisk mustberatedashigh.
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Mitigation of Risks

Risks areinimical to economicalandefficientproject constructionbe-
causeall partiesrequirecompertsationto assumerislcs. It is therefore
naturaltoattemptto reducerisksfrom theoutsetbecauselowerriskswill
reducethelevelof comperisationdemandedby projectsponsors,opera-
tors,andlenders.Tablet4 illustratesways to mitigate or reducerisks.

First,markt risk in theformof lower-than-expectedwastewaterflows
can typically be reducedthroughjudiciouscoordinationof the invest-
ment programs thatconnectcustomersto theseweragesystem.Failure
to dosomay resultinunderutilizedtreatmentfacilities.Evenwith good
coordinationbetweenwastewatercoilectionprograinsand the BOOT

treatmentplant, the promoter will oftentry to obtain a guaranteedlevel
of incomethroughatake-or-paycontractinwhichtheprincipal,oftena
municipality, cominitsitself to pay a minimum amountirrespediveof
thevolume of wastewatertreated.

Second,thehighrisk for theconcessionaireof notbeingableto charge
and coilect adequatewastewatertreatment tariffs canbereducedcon-

Table 4.4. Redactionof Risk in a WastewaterTreatnient Project
CashFlow

Item Typeofrisk Reductfonofrisk

Voluma of wastewatertreated Market Sewerageconnections
x Averagetariff for waste- Market/ Explicit regulation

water treatment politica!
= Crossoperatingrevenue
- Operatingexpenses Operatiortalf

technical
Prequalificationof operators
andsimpletechnology

= Crossintemalcash
generation

- Interestpaymertts Financial Fixedinterestthrough
swaps

- Amortization of loans Financial Long-termbanrefinancing
guarantees

— Incometaxes Political Explicit contracts
- Complementa.ryinvest- Constntction Hiring of qualified

maits contractors
- Dividendspaidto in- Political/ Cuaranteesof repatriafion

vestors transfer
= Surplusfor concession-

aire/investors
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siderablyby establishinga transparentand rational legislative and
regulatoryframework.Tariffs shouldcoverboth investinentandoper-
ating costs as well as compensatesponsorsadequatelyfor assuming
risks. The risk that corisumerswill not be willing to pay the higher
chargesalwaysrernains, of course.As a tule,however,theconcession-
aire will sign a contract with the municipality and will thenassume
municipalrisk Thismunicipalrisk can be mitigatedthroughthe estab-
lishmentof escrowaccountsthatwill serveasabufferfor paymentsto
the concessionairein casethe munidpality’scapacityto pay slips.

Third, therisksof unexpectedlyhighoperatingcostsor effluentstan-
dardsthat do not meetthecontract canbe reducedin severalways.For
example,the risk thatoperatingcostswill be unexpectedlyhighcanbe
reducedby requiringtheuseof simpleor weil-triedtechnologiesrather
thanacceptingexperimentalor untried ones.The risk that contractual
efiluentstandardswill notbemetcanbereducedby requiringoperators
to be prequalified.

Fourth,finaricial riskscanoftenbereducedbyusingrisk management
instrumentssuchasinterestswaps.However,suchfinandal instruments
canbecomeprohibitively expensivein high-riskcountrieswith poorly
developedfinancialmarkets. Fifth,contractsshouldbeexplicitaboutthe
incometaxobligationsofinvestorsandconcessionairesin order to avoid
unexpectedtaxation.Sixth,thesubstantialconstructionriskcanpartiafly
be controlled through carefulpre- and post-qualiflcationin order to
ensurethatonly experiencedcontractorsareused.

Allocation ofRisks

After riskshavebeenreducedthrougha seriesof judiciousmeasures, 1
any remainingriskshaveto be allocatedbetweenthediifferentparties
on thepublic andprivatesidesof the~oT contract In a simplifled form
the two main sidesare thatof the privateconcessionaireandthat of the
government,meaningeither the national government or provindal or
municipalgovemments,asdictatedby the constitutionor adntinistra-
dve legislationof the country. Table 4.5suggestswaysto allocaterisks
following theprinciple ofassigningrisk to thepartybestableto manage
the particularkind of risk.

11-te(medium)risk of nothavingasufficientvolume of wastewaterto
be treatedcouldbe assignedto theconcessionaire.The concessionaire,
in turn,mayattempttosharethisriskwith th~govemmentbydemand-
ing a take-or-payarrangementin which the client pays for a given
volume of wastewatertreatedwhether it is deliveredto the plantornot.
The concessionairewill also typically demandareleasefrom meeting
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Table4.5. Allocation of Risk in aWastewaterProjectCashHow

item Typeof risk Allocationofrisk

Volumeof wastewatertreated Markt Concessionaire
x Average tariff for wastewater Market/political Government

treatment
= Gr~soperatingrevenue
- Operatingexpenses Operalional/

techmcal
Concessionaire

= Grossintematcashgeneration
- Interestpayments Financial Concessionaire/

lenders
- Amortizationof loans Firiancial Concesslonaire/

lenders
- Incometaxes Politica! Government
- Complementaryinvestments Construction Concessionaire
- Dividendspaidto mvestors Politica!! transfer Investors
= Surplusfor concessionaire/

investors

the contractualeffluentstandardsif thecharacteristicsof theincoming
wastewateraresubstanüallydiffererttfrom whathasbeenstipulated.

The (high) risk of beingableto chargeadequatetariffs will needto be
assignedtothegovernmentThisisarisk thattheprivateconcessionaire
is unableto controLAfter all, it is theprerogativeof the governmentto
establishandensurethattariff legislationisimplementedandadequately
regulated.The concessionaireshouldassumethe (lower) risk that the
client,oftenamunidpality,will notpaythe bilhings.Flowever,inpractice
the concessionairewill oftenseekto passthis risk along to the central
governmentbecausethepaymentsrisk itt developing countriesis high
giventhelow andunreliablerevenuebaseof manymunicipalities.

The fact that the governmentneedsto guaranteethe policy and
implementationof the tariffs chargeddoesnot meanthat it guararitees
a certainlevelof revenue.Theconcessionaireshouldstil be responsible
for the commercialrisk of notbeingableto captureasufficientvolume
of wastewaterto treatandfor the risk that it will not be ableto collect
the correspondingcharges.In pracüce, investorsand operatorsoften
seekto transfonrtthe governmentguaranteeof a tariff policy into a de
factogovernmentguaranteeof a minimum levelof revenue.

The (medium) risk of controlling the level of operatingcostsshould
be assignedto theconcessionaire,whlchpossessessuperiorexperience
in managingthis risk. In tom,the concessionairemay involve, aspartof
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a consortiumof concessionaires or through subcontracüng, an experi-
encedoperatorin orderto passon the technicaloperatingrisk. Therisk
of receivingwastewaterof differentcharacteristicsthancontractedwill
likely bepassedonto thedientthroughthe BOOT contract,with stipula-
tionsthat freethe concessionalrefrom the risk of anyresultingdamages
or the failure to meetcontractualeffluentstandards.

Thefinancialrisksrelatedto theleveland profile of interestpayments
andamortizationof borrowingsshouldbebornedirectlyby the conces-
sionaireand indirectly by the lendersto the project. The government
shouldnot bearthis risk becausetheprime rationalefor involving the
private sectorunder a BOOT contract is precisely to avoid using the
government’slimited roomfor extendingguarantees.

The risk thatchangesin tax legislationwill adverselyaffect the proj-
ect’scashHow is political in nature.Only the governmentcanmanage
this risk and should hogicallybearit Tax legislationshouldbe clearly
spelledout in theeoarcontractin theinterestof bothparties.

Theconstructionrisk shouldclearlybeborneby theBOOT concession-
aire.Often, the concessionairewill passon this risk to an experienced
constructioncompany that is contractedto build the treatmentplant
under a turnlceyarrangement.The constructionrisk is substantialfor
water supply and sewerageprojects.A review of 120 World Bank-
financedwater supplyand wastewaterprojectsreportsthatthe average
e,cpectedcost overrun for theseprojectswas25 percent(World Bank
1992).Theseprcijectswereimplementedby public water and sewerage
agencies,for the mestpart with private contractors. The public sector’s
poorrecordof controllingconstructionrisk is amajorreasonin favor of
switchingto private BOOTcontracts.Logically,theentirerisk should then
be bomeby the private concessionairein order to provide an incentive
for tintely,efficient,and within-budgetconstruction.

Finally, the transferrisk that foreign investorsor operators maynot
beableto changelocalcurrencyto foreigncurrencyshouldbeborneby
the government,which is in the best position to implementmacro-
economicpolides that wil enablefiwestorsandoperatorsto repatriate
equity and profits. In turn, foreign investors could purchaseinsurance
frombilateralandinultihateralagendes(suchasthe World BankGroup’s
Multilateral InvestinentGuaranteeAgency)against the risk that the
government’smacroeconomicpolicy will fail.

S
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BOOT Examplesin Latin America

ThischapterdescribesandanalyzesseveralBOOTprcvjectsthathavebeen
implementedor arebeingpreparedin Latin America:two inChile, two
in Mexico,andonein Argentina(figure5.1). In Chile,afterlong debates
over themodality of cortstructirtgthe much-neededwastewatertreat-
mentplantsin Santiago,as well as in othercities, initial preparations
havebegunfor contractirtg,via aBOOT contract, thefirst largewaste-
watertreatmentplantfor Santiago.At thesametime, thetrentmentand
disposalof wastewaterinArttofagastahave receritlybeencontractedas
a BOOT venture.Mexicobasbecomeactivein thelastcoupleof yearsin
coritractingBOOTsfor wastewatertreatmentplantsand,at this stage,is
undoubtedlythe leader in this field in Latin America.In additionto the
two projectsdescribedhere (Cuemavacaand Puerto Vallarta), many
othersareat differentstagesof preparation,negotiation,or implemen-
tation. In Argentina,a wastewatertreatmentplant for the city of Men—
doza was rècently completed by a BOOT contract. Theseprojects
demonstratethefeasibility of allowing theprivatesectorto participate
inwater andwastewatertreatmentusingthe“new” optionsfor financ-
ing andimplementation.

Antofagasta,Cliiie

Antofagastaisaportcity in thenorthof (111e,with a populationof about
250,000.It is locatedin adesertareawith littie orno rainfall. Waterbas
to be transportedto the city from a distanceof severalhundredkilo-
meters,andcostlypotablewatertreatmentis requiredto removearsenic
from thewater.Most of the wastewatercollectedfrom the city is dis-
posedin thePacificOceanviasevenshortseaoutfalis,wbichpollutethe
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beaches.A smallamountof wastewater(about120literspersecond)has
beentreatedinanold activated-sludgeplant,and,afterchlorinationfor
disinfection,hasbeenreusedfor industrialneedsin the vicinity of the
plant and,after pumping to an elevatecistorage tank, also for a-op
irrigationsome10 kilometersfrom theplant.Thewastewatertreatment
plantwasoperatedby ESSANS.A.,thepublic companyinchargeof water
supplyandsewagedisposaiin theregion,whereasthepuinpingstation,
storage tank, and distribution systemwereoperatedby the fariners’
association.Thefarmerspaid only for thepowerrequiredtopumpthe
wastewater.The wastewatertreatmentplant was poorly maintained,
andonly oneof the two treatmentmoduleswasin operationlately

Figure 5.1. Locationof BOOT Projects in Latin America
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Following a bid issuedby ESSAN,anewwasteWater disposaland reuse
systemwas contractedby noor with an Anglo-Chilean consortium
(BAYESA—BiWaterAguasy EcologlaS.A.).Thesystemconsistsof pump-
ing stationsandcollectors,a pretreatrnentplant to removelarge solids,
grit, oil, andgrease,anda single, long seaoutfail. Constructionof the
systemshouldbecompletedby theendof 1997.UAYESA will operateand
maintainthefacilitiesduring a penodof 30years. BAYESA wifi alsoown
the facilities for the first 20 yearsof the contract (until they arefully
depreciatedin accordancewith Chileanaccountingpractice),whenthey
will behandedover to ESSAN. The BOOT contract alsoincludesrehabili-
tation and operation of the existing activated-sludge plant and the
effluent distributionsystem.

Although effiuentreuseisnot themain componentof thesystem,the
sale of effluent affectsthe financial feasibility of the project. Financial
evaluationsshowedthat thelong-run price of thetreatedeffluentdeliv-
eredat thetreatmentplant would bemuchhigherthan thecurrentprice.
The existingagricultural consumersof treatedeffluent initially re—
ceiveda discountof 44 percenton thelong-runcost,which was to be
reduced gradually every four monthsuntil the endof 1996,whenall
userswouldbeginpayingthefull cost.Theincreasein costwasintended
to coincide with improvementsin service,which wasnot reliable in
the early months of operation. Meters were also provided free of
chargeto agricultural consumers.In contrast, industrial consumers
paid thefull price of theeffluentfrom thebeginning,indudingthecost
of installing the connection and a meter. Starting in 1997,when all
consumersarepaying the full costand the inain investmentsarecorn—
plete, BAYESA will begin trarisferringpart of the paymentsreceivedto
ESSAN.

Santiago,Cliiie

A totalflow of about15cubicmeterspersecondof wastewaterproduced
by about 5 million people living in the Santiago metropolitan area is
collectedby an extensiveseweragenetwork coveringmore than 7,000
kilometers of pipes and dischargedvirtually without treatmentinto
three watercoursescrossingor bordering the metropolitan area. These
watercourses feed numerous canals that supply irrigation water to
variousareastotaling about13O,000hectares,on whicha varietyofcrops
aregrown all year round, inciuding high-value vegetablesfor fresh
consumptionand fruits for export In summer, wastewateris the only
sourceof irrigation water in someof theseareas.
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indexedto inflation. At the endof the 17-yearperiod, the facility will be
transferredto SEAPAL free-ofcharge.

The plantwasdesignedto be constructedin two phases:in the first
andcompletedphasethe capacityof theplant is 750 liters persecond,
andin the secondstage(tobe constructedl0yearslater) thecapacitywill
be inaeasedto 1,000liters persecond.The cost of the first stage was
about $33milllon in 1993,and theadditionalcostof thesecondstagewill
be en estimated$5 million. Financingfor the first phaseof the pr~ct
wasprovidedby equity from Biwater and loansfrom the government-
ownedBPJ’IOBLAS, Biwater, and the InternationalFinanceCorporation,
which provided $5 miilion as senior debt and another$2 million as
subordinateddebt.

ThePuertoVallartaplant iilustratesmany of thebenefitsbut alsothe
market,operator,andfinancial risksof noor contracts.The plant was
inauguratedin February1995,a few monthsafter the seriousMexican
macroeconornic“tequila” crisisin December1994. -

The market risks havebecomevery mucha realitybecausetheplant
isreceivingenaveragewastewaterflow of 450 litersper second,which
is well below the 750 liters per secondthat could be freated.This
representsa lossof revenuefor theBOOT contractor.At the sametime,
thePuertoVallartamunicipalityhascontinuedto operateanotherwaste-
watertreatmentplant,Norte1, that existedwhentheBiwater plantwas
contracted.Thecapacityof Norte1 is about175 liters per second, or less
than the excesscapacityof the Biwater plant (Norte II).

In addition, many of thehotelsand condominiumbuildingscatering
to touristswereequippedwithsmallwastewatertreatn’tentplantswhen
the Biwater plantwascontracted.Theseplantsareunderno obligation
to close,although they do notproduceeffluentsof the highstandards
thatthe Biwater plant does.Thisrepresentsasecondunrealizedmarket
for theBiwaterplant thatmightdevelopin the future.

A third sourceof unrealizedrevenuefor the Biwater plant is repre-
sentedby thoseareasin PuertoVallartaand neighboring Nayarit state
thatarenotconnectedto sewersor donothavecollectorsthatcouldcarry
wastewater to the Biwater plant The reducedpublic investmentsin the
aftermathof the Mexicanbalance-of-paymentscrisis in December1994
havesofarpreventedthe necessaryseweragesystemsfrom being built.

The noorcontractor,aA?v, receivesa paymentper cubic meter of
wastewatertreated.This tariff wasnegotiatedwhen the contract was
signedand containsanindexationformulathatautomaticallyincreases
the tariff assoonas the monthly changein the priceindex exceedsa
certain leveL Thecontractualtariff levelhasbeenhonoredin spiteof the
macroeconomicdifficultiessincetheDecember1994crisis.
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In order to guaranteepayment,a credit line, guaranteedby thestate
of Jalisco,wasestablishedwith the fiduciary agent,the government-
owned BANOBRAS. The credit line providesfor paymentsto Biwater in
caseswhere SEAPAiL rnight suffer liquidity problems. It is uncertainto
what extentSEAPAL is ableto passon to its own consumersthewaste-
watertreatmentfeethatIt paysto Biwater.

The financial rislcs to the operator materializedwhentheplant was
stil under construction.Thefact thatthe Mexicanpesofel from a rate
of Mex$3.1per U.S.doUartoMex$8.0perU.S.dollar(November1,1996)
in the courseof about two years obviously reducedthe value of the
equity andincreasedthedebtserviceon anyforeignborrowings.

The uoar plantbasproducedeffluentof a quality thathasconsistently
exceede&the contractualstandards,The plant has evenservedas a
demonstrationplant for visitors from otherwastewatertreatmentplants
in Mexico. To this extent,the plant has amply fulfilled the objectiveof
bringingwell-testedplantdesignandoperation to Mexico.

Mendoza,Argentina

The greater Mendozametropolitan area has a total population of
700,000,which is estimated to grow to 1 million by 2010. Sewerage
coverageisprojectedto increasefrom 75percent at presentto 95percent
by 2010.Mendozaislocatedin art andregionin thefoothilis of theAndes
in the westernpart of Argentina.The city’s wastewatershaveby tradi-
üonbeenusedindirectly for irnigation.

Two wastewater treatmentplantsare in operation: Carnpo Espejo,a
pnimary treatmentplant with an averageflow of 1.6 cubic metersper
secondand serving a population of about 310,000,and Paramillo, a
lagoontreatmentplant treating art averageflow of 1.2cubic metersper
second.

To upgrade the quality of the effluent, the public water company
(ObrasSanitaniasde Mendoza)recentlybid and awardeda 20-yearBOOT
contract to operateand rnaintainthe existinginstallations,as well as to
design,conistruct,andoperatea lagoonsystemcorisistingof 12modules,
each induding three lagoonsin series(two facultativeand onepo]ish-
ing), whichshouldproduce art effluentof a quallty acceptablefor urire-
stricted irrigation according to World Health Organizationstandards.
The lagoonscovera totalarea of about 320hectares.

Thetreatedeffluentwill beconveyedto a 1,900-hectareirrigationarea,
where the quality of the agniculturalproduce and the health of the
agricultural workers will be monitored. The possibilhty of charging
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farmerspart of the cost of treatmentis being considered.About one-
quarterof the irrigated area is devoted to the productionof grapes,
anotherquarter to the cultivation of tomatoes and squash,and the
rernainingareato thecultivation of alfalfa, artichokes,garlic, peaches,
pears,andpoplar biomass.

The biddingprocesswasstraight-forward~Biddingdocumentswere
draftedandrevlewedby the ProcurementCoxnnutteeof theProvinceof
Mendoza under the Provincial ConcessionLaw no. 5507/90.Thebid-
dingdocumentsspecifiedcriteria for the quality of effluent, such as a
maximum of 1,000 coliform per 100 milliliters, a maximum of one
he]minth eggper liter, removal of at least 30 percentof biochemical
oxygendemand,andrenwvalof at least70percentof suspendedsolids.
The bidding documentsdefineda certain level of fines for failure to
producean effluentof thestandardspecified.TheProvinceof Mendoza
guaranteeda minimum wastewater flow of 3 million cubicmetersper
month. The selection criterion used was the wastewater treatment
chargepercubicmeterdemandedby the BOOTbidders.

I~ivecontractors submitted bids. The bid wastewater treatment
chargesvanied from a $0.05to $0.ll percubic meterplus valueadded
tax. The negotiated contractprice wasbelow $01)5 per cubic meter
treated.Subsequently,the first phase of the oxidation pondswas con-
structedandis now in operation. - -
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Appendix.
Conventional Wastewater

Treatment Processes

A brief reviewof sewagetreatmenthistoryindicatesthatmany of the
so-callednew developmentsarenot new and havebeenknown for a
long time. Sewagehasbeenusedto irrigatelandsinceearlyon.TheFirst
SewageConimission of EnglandandWalesrecommendedin 1857that
municipalsewagebeapplied continuouslyto the landin order to avoid
pollution of rivers. AnotherRoyal SewageCommission reiteratedthe
recomrnendationin 1884 that sewagebe appliedto thelandbefore it is
dischargedinto a stream. However, it was alsorealizedthatapplying
sewageto land requires large areas, which niakes land application
ixnpracticalfor big cities.

In 1884,beforebiological treatment wasdiscovered,theRoyalSewage
Commissionrecommendedchemicalprecipitation to remove organic
matterfrom sewage.This was long before the recentinterestin using
chernicalprecipitationto removephosphorusfromeffluentsin order to
control eutrophicationof lakes. Similarly, discovery of the “full-and-
draw” activated-sludgeprocessat thebeginxiing of thetwentiethcentury
precededthat of the conventional,continuous flow activated-sludge
process.Today thereis renewedinterestin a rather sirnilar process
(sequencingbatchreactors) for certain applicatioris.

The major man-made, intensivewastewater treatmentprocessesin
usetodayweredevelopedat thebeginningof this century,whenpopu-
lation growth and mdustrializationof large cities in Europeand the
UnitedStatesstartedto Iiinit theapplication of naturaltreatmentmeth-
odsthatwerein usein thepreviouscentury.

No historic noteon sewagetreatmentwould be complete without
referring to the establishmentin 1915of theRoyalCommission’sstari-
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dardof 20/30for thedisposalof sewageeffluent into rivers(biochemical
oxygen demandof 20 milligrams per liter andsuspendedsolidsof 30
milligrams per liter). This standardremainslargelyvalid today,despite
theneedtoimprove quality.

Preliminary andFrimaryTreatment 1
Preliminary or pretreatmentis the first stepin mostwastewater treat-
mont schemesand aims at removing coarsesolids. lt indudesas a 1
minimumbarscreensandnonaeratedor aeratedgrit chambers.Primary
treatmentconsistsin most casesof primary sedimentation,which is
probably the mostwidely usedwilt in wastewatertreatment.In some
cases—beforesecondarytreatmentfacffities arebuilt—it is used for a
certain period of time as the only treatmentprior to disposal.In most
cases,primarytreatmentprecedesbiological treatmentandis aimedat
reducingsuspendedsolidsandorganicbad.Typically, primary sedi-
mentationcanremove50 to 60 percentof the influentsuspendedsohuls
and30 to 40percentof the influentbiochernicaloxygendemand.

Frimary sedimentationoccurs simply becausesolids reaching the
primary sedimentationtanks are susceptibleto natural flocculation,
which is aidedby the rnotion of the fluid within the tanks.The main
factors affiecting the performanceof primary sedimentationtanks are
hydraulic surfaceboading,or overfiow rates,andhydraulicdetention
time.Primarytreatmentremovessettleablesolids,floaling materials,oil,
andgreaseandreducesthe organic bad on the subsequenttreatment
units.

When lagoonsare usedfor biological treatment,neither preliminary
nor primary treatmentis essential,becausethe first lagoonscanfuiflil
their functionsand actasadeposltforcoarsesuspendedsolids.In some
modificationsof theactivated-sludgeprocess,suchasextendedaeration,
primarysedimentationisnot requiredprior to biobogicaltreatment.

The nam problemof primary sedimentationis that only relatively
large partides(largerthan0.01 millimeter in diameter),which include 1
gravel,coarseandflnesand,andsilt, cansettiewithin thepracticalrange
of detentiontimesprovided by thesetanks(aroundtwo hours).Particles
suchascolloidsof smallersizeandbacteria(0.001millimeterin diame-
ter)takemuchbongerto settle—hours,days,or evenyears.Suchsmaller-
sizepartidescanbe removedorily if flocculatingchemicalsareadded
to theprimarysedimentaüontanks.Thisprocess—referredto aschemi-
cally assistedprimarysedimentation—isgainingrenewedpopularity. 1
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SecondaryBiological Treatment

Biological treatment, which is the nucleusof ahnostany conventional
wastewater treatrnentplant, is aimed at removing or stabilizing, by
means of mirroorganisins, the colloidal and soluble organic matter
presentin wastewater.The processrequiresadequateenvironmental
conditions for the&owth of microorganisms,suchaspH, temperature,
oxygen(for aerobicbacteria) or lacic of oxygen(for anaerobicbacteria),
andnutrients.Aerobic biological treatment processesare essentially of
two types:

• Attached-growth processes, such as trickling filters, where the
bacteriaperforrningthe treatrnentareattachedto rock or plastic
media,or rotatingbiological contactors,wherethebacteriagrow
onthesurfaceof a plasticrotatingdisk

• Suspended-growthprocesses, suchasactivatedsludge,wherethe
bacteriaaresuspertdedin thewastewater.

The most widely usedbiological treatmentis the activated-sludge
process,presumably becauseit canproduce high-quality secondary
eifluent It is usually precededby primarysediznentation,althoughthis
may not be necessaryin someof its variations.The activated-sludge
process consists of an aeratiort tank, wherewastewaterand recirculated
sludge are mixed andaeratedto form a thick liquid biomass(knownas
mixed liquor), andasecondarysedimentationtank, wherethis biomass
undergoesgravityseparation,inwhichthedear liquid isseparatedfrom
thesludgesolids.The aerationtank must provide sufficient retention
time for thebacteriato grow. Air or oxygen-enrichedairprovidedby a
suitablesourcemustbeintroducedbyadequateequipmentto maintain
aerobicconditionsin theaerationtank.Mixing equipmentisalsoneces-
saryto maintainaerobicconditionsin theentireaerationtank.A certain
amountof excessactivatedsludgemust be continuouslywastedfrom
thesystem.

A successfulactivated-sludgeplant is onein whichboththeaeration
tank and the secondaryseclinientationtankperform their tasks.This
happensonly whenthe colloidal anddissolvedorganicmatteris con-
vertedinto abiomassthatsettieseasilyby gravity. In manyiristances,
however,the biontassdoesnot settie well becauseof the so-called
bulking-sludgephenomenon,which is causedby uncontrolled grnwth
of filamentous-type bacteria.

Along with its many advantages,suchas the relativelyIixnited area
requiredby large plants, activatedsludge is a complex process that
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requires carefulandknowledgeableoperation, canbe upsetby indus-
trial shockloads,anddoesnot improve thebacteriologicalqualityof the
effluent, unlessheavychicuination(with its disadvantages)isprovided
to the final effluent.

One of the complexitiesof the activated-sludge process,which is an
additional causeof confusionfor the design engineer,evenafter the
decision bas beenmadeto selectactivatedsludgeamongall thealterna-
tive biological processesavailable,is the greatnumberof alternative
processesandmodificationsavailable:

Process Modijlczïtüins

Con ventzonal
Plug-flow Contact stabihzation
Taperedaerabon Oxidationditch
Step-feed aeration Extended aeration

Sequencingbatchreactor
Pure-oxygen

Advaiwed
Nitrification
Nitriflcatiort-denitrification
Nitrification-demtrification and

phosphorusremoval

Anaerobic Treatment

Anaerobicbiological treatment,which basbeentraditionally usedfor
sludgetreatment aswell as for certainhigh-strengthorganicindustrial
wastes,basbeenusedlately for murilcipalwastes,too.Anaerobictreat-
mentbassomeadvantages,alongwith disadvantages,whencompared
with aerobictreatment.Theadvantagesare:

• It allowshighorgarticloading ratesandthusreducesthe amount
of arearequired(thisis particularlyimportant in thecaseofanaero-
bic pondscomparedwith aerobicor facultativeponds)

• It doesnot requirecostlyoxygen
• It produces lesssludge,becauseonly about 5—10 percentof the

organiccarbonis convertedto biomass (about 50percentinaerobic
processes)

• It producesausefulgas(metbane),which canbe burnedon-siteto
provide heatfor digestersor to generateenergyfor usewitbin the
plant.
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Thedisadvantagesof anaerobictreatmentare:
• Anaerobicdigestionisa slowerprocessthanaerobicoxidation
• [t ismore sensitiveto upsetsby toxic substances
• Its unstableendproductsmaygeneratebad odors
• A long start-upperiodmay be neededto accilmatetheartaerobic

bacterialpopulation
• It requiresenergyfor heating,mainly in cold dirnates.
Anaerobictreatmentcarinotcompletelystabilizeorganicmatterand

must be followed by aerobic treatnientif a high-quality effluent is
desired.Thecombinationof anaerobicandaerobicbiological treatmerit
hasthe advantageof being ableto dealwith a wide varietyof organic
compounds, someof which are degradableby aerobic bacteriaand
othersby anaerobicbacteria.

Themainoperationaldifficulty of anaerobicreactorsis dueto thefact
that theanacrobicprocessisatwo-stageprocess,eachstagebeingcarried
Outby a different groupof bacteria,with thesecond-stagebacterinbeing
more sensitîvethan thefirst to environmentalconditionssuchaspH. In
the first stage,acid-forming or nonmethanogenicbacteria convertthe
organicmatter presentin sewageto organicacids,whereasin thesecond
stage,methane-formingbacteria or methanogensconvertthe organic
acidsto methanegasandcarbondioxide. For efficient performance, the
methanogensrequirea pH in therange6.5-7.5,andthey cannotdevelop
at all belowa pH of6.2. Flowever,if toomanyacidsare producedby the
acid-forming bacteria, which developandmultiply easily,the resultisa
low pH, which may impedethe production of methanogens.In the
presenceof high concentrationsof sulfates, themethanogensalsocorn-
petewith thesulfur-reducingbacteria.Themainconsequencesof sucha
situation are theappearanceof unpleasantodorsanda reductionin the
efficiency of the anaerobicprocess.Although the problem can be cor-
rectedby adding linie or otherchemicalsto raise the pH, it is preferable
to preventit by controllingthe pH andthevolatile acidsconcentrations.

The anaerobicprocessusuallyrequiresartificial heathig,becausethe
optimum temperaturefor both groupsofbacteria(nonmethanogerisand
methanogens)is at least35degreesCelsius.

Although the complete-mixprocessis stil the most widely used
annerobicdigestionprocess,mainly for primary or combinedsludges,
otheranaerobictreabnentprocesseshavebeenusedfor industrial(con-
centrated)as well as municipal (diluted) wastewaters.Theseindude
attached-growthprocesses,suchas the anaerobic filter (the anaerobic
equivalentof the trickling filter) andtheupflow packedbed,andsus-
pended-growthprocesses,suchastheanaerobiccontact(the anaerobic
equivalentof the activated sludge) andthe upflow anaerobicsludge-
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blanket or UASB process.The latterhasbeenused in severalplants in
Brazil andColombia.

AdvancedTreatment

Advanced treatmentincludes prpcessesrequired to remove various
contaminantsremaining in the effluent after priniaxy and secondary
biological treatment.

PhosphorusRemoval

Wheneffluentsaredisposedinto lakesor reservoirs,nutrientssuchas
nitrogen(N) andphosphorus(P) areof concern,becausetheystimulate
thegrowth ofalgae,causingeutrophicationof lakesanddeterioration of
waterquality.Phosphorus,which is theonly nutrientnot readilyavail-
able from the atmosphereor the natura! water supply, is the limiting
factor—it wasfoundto correlatewell with the concentrationof chioro-
phyll (algae).

Postprecipitationis theconventionalmethodof removingphospho-
rus, that is, tertiary chemicaltreatmentfollowing biological treatment,
usingalum (alununumsulfate),iron saits(mainly ferric chioride),or
!ime.Leesconventionalmethodsof removingphosphorusareprepre-
cipitationor chemicallyenhancedpriinary sedimentation(prior to bio-
logica!treatment)andcoprecipitationorsimultaneousprecipitation(the
additionof chemicalsfor removingphosphorusin thebiologicalprocess
itseif).

LimeTreatment

Umetreatmentisperhapsthebestexampleof an old wastewatertreat-
ment process,which was abandonedin favor of biological treatment
processesand thenreadoptedasan advancedtreatmenttoremovephos-
phorusandheavymetalsandtoxicsubstances.A deardistinctionshould
be madebetweenlow-lime treatmentthat raisespH to 9.0-9.5andhigh-
lime treatmentthat raisespH to 11.0—11.5.Low-lime trealmentcarire-
movephosphorus,suspendedsolids,andsomeheavymetaissuchaslead
and ziric that form low-solubi]ity carbonates.High-linie treatmentcan
remove phosphorus,suspendedsolids (induding algae), organics,cal-
duinandmagnesiumhardness,bacteria, viruses,anda variety of metals
andtoxicelementsthatform low-solubilityhydroxidessuchascadmium,
copper,iron, manganese,lead, zmc,borori, andfluorine.
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High-linie treatmentthushas the capabifity of softeningaswell as
disinfectingwater.In addition,athighpH, mostof theammoniapresent
in wastewateris convertedto freeammonia(NH3), wbich can dien be
removedby air strippingthattakesplacein ammoniastrippingtowers
or axnmonia stripping ponds(nonaeratedor aerated).High-linie treat-
mentusuallyrequireshighdosagesofline to raisethepH above11.The
processisparticularlyefficientif sufficientmagnesiumispresentin the
wastewaterto predpitateasmagnesiumhydroxideat highpH values.
To raisethe pH, eitherquicklmme(CaO) or hydratedlinie Ca(OH)2can
be use& Becauseof the largeamountsof linie addedin the process,
high-linie treatmentproduceslarge quantitiesof sludge. The linie
sludge,however,ismore readilydewateredthanotherchemicalsludges
suchasalumsludge.
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